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ug hysteria bypasses UI 
Students perceive crusade as politically motivated hype 
By Bruce Jap.en 
Staff Writer .,- should direct funds to the VI instead 

of the anti-drug crusade. 

In the flurry of publicity surrounding 
government crackdowns on drug 
abuse, some political observers and 
ur students say the issue has been 
inflated for political reasons. 

President Ronald Reagan and Gov. 
Terry Branstad announced plans this 
week to attack drug abuse, with Rea
gan calling the matter "a repudiation 
of what America is." 

"The issue of drugs has not been an 
important issue until recently, 
because a lot of politicians are putting 
it at the front of their agendas," said 
UI Political Science Professor Arthur 
Miller. "It's an issue that's detracting 
from what really should be talked 
aboul" 

Reagan's proposal to combat drug 
abuse, made to a television audience 
Sunday night, was followed Monday by 
Branstad's announcement of plans to 
spend $520,000 to fight drug trafficking 
in the state. 
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"At the state level, funding for educa
tion is more important," said ur 
junior Suzanne Murray. "The library 
issue is also a biggy for students. Ifwe 
don't have a library we're going to be 
screwed." 

"Drugs are just a minute facet of other 
problems in society," said ur senior 
Gwen Hanson. "Why don't they issue a 
war on poverty? Students should be 
more concerned with just basic living 
standards. There are a hell of a lot 
more people poverty-stricken than 
people dying of drug abuse." 

NAOMI NOVICK, chairwoman of the 
Johnson County League of Women 
Voters, said the league has not stud
ied the drug abuse issue. 

"The League studies issues they feel 
are important, and they are adopted 
and studied," Novick said. "We're 
studying many, but not this one. It's 
only recently that this issue has come 
into prominence." 

The league does not believe the drug 
issue is "widespread enough nation
wide," Novick said. 

MILLER RECENTLY polled the 72 ' 
members of his Public Opinion class 
and asked what they perceived as the 
major problem in the United States. 
Only 8 percent believed the drug issue 
was most important, according to the 
poll. Miller issues a similar survey 
each semester and said this was the 
first time anyone mentioned drugs. 

The Oally Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

"IN JOHNSON COUNTY, drug use is 
not a high priority," she said. "The 
farm econQmy is by far more of a 
problem." 

politicians are using the issue lor 
publicity. 

The class poll was compared to a 
national poll conducted by the New 
York Times on Sept. 2, roughly the 
same time as Miller's poll was con
ducted. A majority of those surveyed 
by the Times said drug abuse was the 
nation's most important problem, 
although 60 percent of that group said 

Some UI students agree. 

"IT'S JUST A SMOKE screen," said 
UI senior David Williams. "Contribut
ing money to help (enforcement) just 
makes people feel good. That's why 
the politicians are doing it" 

Several UI students said Branstad 

Miller agreed and said large metropo
litan areas are plagued with more 
drug-related problems. 

"There isn't much of a drug problem 
in Iowa," Miller said. "Governor Bran
stad is giving all of this money to fight 
it, yet we don't have enough money to 
buy books at the University of Iowa. It 
seems everything else has fallen to the 
wayside." 

-errorists VOW war on U.S. 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl)- An 

Arab group that claimed 
responsibility for a wave of 

. in Paris threatened 
"eune~uay to extend its terror 

the United States 

will meet soon in your 
ble state. We will get 

with your cities, 
IlIoru •• ,,.n,,r. and Statue of Lib-

erican streets will 
us soon," the statement 

organiza lion also 
lhrl'atl'nI'd Italian Prime 
.'",<Tpr Bettino Craxi. 

"We will meet soon in your venerable 
state. We will get acquainted with your 
cities, skyscrapers and Statue of Liberty. 
American streets will know us soon," says 
a terrorist group statement. 

forget our strugglers who are 
jailed in Italy." 

The group has claimed 
responsibility for four bomb
ings in Paris since Sept. 8 that 
killed three people and 
wounded 112. 

The group did not take 
responsibility for a fifth bomb 
attack that killed at least five 
people and wounded 61 Wed
nesday in front of a popular 
Left Bank clothing store in 
Paris. 

Deputy District Attorney La u
rent Davenas quoted witnes
ses as saying the bomb was 
thrown from a black BMW 
passing by the crowded store 
called Tati on the ground floor 

of a seven-story building. 
But French radio and televi

sion said it appeared the 
bomb was hidden inside a 
metal industrial garbage con
tainer outside the store 
crowded with shoppers on 
their way home from work. 

THE BOMBING wave now has 
killed eight people and 
injured more than 170. 

"The scene was incredible, a 
lot of women, children and 
blood everywhere," said one 
witness who was in the build
ing when the blast occurred. 
"The explosion was very vio
lent because I was on the sixth 
floor and everything trembled. 

"The windows of buildings 
nearby were blown out. Ambu
lances arrived very rapidly, 
and the evacuation of the 
wounded began quickly. The 
most seriously wounded were 
cared for on the sidewalk in 
ftont of the store," the witness 
said. 

"It was like an aerial bom
bardment," said another wit
ness. 

Although the Arab group did 
not claim responsibility for 
the bombing, it said: "After 
this last explosion we will be 
obliged to keep silent. But our 
silence will be stronger and 
more violent." 

THE GROUP is demanding 
France release from jail three 
of the organ ization's com
rades, including Georges Ibra
him Abdallah, leader of the 
leftist Lebanese Armed Revo
lutionary Faction. 

In Tripoli, Lebanon, Abdal
lah's brothers, sought by 
France as suspects in the 
bombings, held a news confer
ence to deny involvement. 
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Rehnquist 
• survives 

65-33 vote 
WASillNGTON (UPD - The 

Senate confirmed William 
Rehnquist as the nation's 16th 
chief justice Wednesday by a 
65-33 vote, rejecting arguments 
he should not lead the 
Supreme Court because he is 
insensitive to the rights of 
women and minorities. 

The vote to approve 
Rehnquist was closely fol
lowed by a 98-0 vote to 
approve his replacement on 
the bench, conservative jurist 
Antonin Scalia. The two voles 
were a victory for President 
Ronald Reagan, who was 
unsuccessful so far in pressing 
his conservative agenda in 
cases decided by the high 
court . 

Rehnquist, 61, was nominated 
by Reagan in June to replace 
retiring Chief Justice Warren 
Burger. At the same time, Rea
gan also named appeals court 
judge Scalia to replace 
Rehnquist, who served as an 
associate justice of the high 
court for more than 14 years. 

COURT WATCHERS believe 
the two, both more solidly 
conservative than Burger, may 
tip the delicate moderate 
balance on the court, leading 
it to adopt a more conservative 
stand on abortion, for exam
ple, or loosen the ban on 
prayer in public schools. 

Observers also forecast 
Rehnquist, with his sense of 
humor and incisive intellect, 
could be more persuasive than 
the formal and somewhat 
stuffy Burger as the leader of 
the nine-member court and 
could nurture a gradual shift 
in its direction during his 
lifetime tenure. 

Before the Rehnquist vote 
Sen . Howard Metzenbaum, 
D-Ohio, pleaded with his col
leagues to reject the nomina
tion and called the event a 
"very sad night" in the history 
of the Senate. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., said that "Justice 
Rehnquist might have made a 
brilliant 19th century chief 
justice. But brilliance of judi
cial intellect in the service of 
racism and injUstice is no 
virtue in our times - and no 
qualification for the high 
office of chief justice of the 
United States." 

THE VOTE was the closest 
vote for a chief justice since 
1930 and represented the most 
"no" votes ever cast against a 
member of the high court. 

But with few exceptions, the 
nation's 16 chief justices have 
had to battle some opposition 
in the Senate before assuming 
the highest judicial office in 
the land. 

The fiercest battle this cen
tury was waged over Charles 
Evans Hughes, whom historians 
today consider one of the high 
court's most distinguished 
chiefs. 

Like Rehnquist , Hughes 
served on the court as an 
associate jjlstice before being 
picked to be chief. However, 
Hughes resigned from the 
bench in 1916 to run for the 
presidency. 

FOURTEEN YEARS later, 
when President Herbert 
Hoover nominated Hughes to 
lead the court, many senators 
held lingering resentment tow
ard him because of his politi
cal aspirations and his ideol
ogy. 

Melville Fuller also had to 
overcome significant Senate 
opposition to become chief 
justice. His confirmation in 
1888 was delayed for more 
than two months as the result 
of a personal grudge held by 
the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee chairman, who claimed 
President Grover Cleveland 
had promised the nomination 
to one of his friends. 

Four negative votes were cast 
against William Howard Taft, 
the former president, in 1921. 
There were six against Harlan 
Fiske Stone in 1941 and three 
against Warren Burger. 

Board limits UNI enrollment, 
lets UI, ISU investigate caps 

DIll Volkmer, II sophomore communlcltlon. mllor from Wlukee, 
•• , .... her COlt 10 shield he,..1t from the 'iln WedneidIY. 
Mlnlf WII Wilking from the Union to Hillcrest Re.ldence Hill. 

By Phil Thomas 
Staff Writer 

AMES - The state Board of 
Regents approved a long
awaited enrollment cap for 
the University of Northern 
Iowa Wednesday. 

The regents alsQ authorized 
the UI and Iowa State Univer
sity to look into enrollment 
ceilings. _ 

The decisions came more thart 
nine months after UNI Presi
dent Constantine Curris first 
appealed for an enrollment 
cap last December. 

Under the new policy UNI 
will enroll no more than 11,500 
students next fall. This fall 
about 11,550 students enrolled 
at UNI, according to a preli
minary board office report. 

"I'd like to see the Issue put to 
bed," Curris said. He added 
he was forced to ask for a cap 
because of insufficient state 
funding for higher education. 

"IT'S NOT A matter of want
ing to say 'No,''' he said. "We 
don 't want to lower the quality 

of education." 
UNI officials will now have to 

tighten up freshman and trans
fer student admission require
ments. 

"A great number of applicants 
will be turned down next fall ," 
Curris said. 

"Every indication is that we 
will have greater applications 
this year," he continued. 

ur Vice President for 
Academ ic Affairs Richard 
Remington said he was glad 
the UI was also allowed to 
consider an enrollment cap 
proposal. 

"We want to be free to study 
this," Remington said. "The 
liberal arts faculty is very 
interested in that." 

TH~ VI COLLEGE of Lib
eral Arts Faculty Assembly 
voted earlier this month to 
limit enrollment in the col
lege, but that move has not yet 
been approved by the regents. 

If the UI is to limitenrollment 
university-wide, a proposal 
would have to be drafted and 
su bmitted to the regents, 

Remington said. 
The board's preliminary fig

ures indicate the UI enroll
ment is 29,200-29,300 this fall. 

UI President James O. Freed
man took the opportunity to 
suggest the regents might want 
to break their traditional pol
icy and allow the three state 
schools to have different 
entrance requirements. 

ACCORDING TO regents 
documents, the UI has the 
highest average ACT scores 
for incoming freshmen at 23.4. 
ISU's average was 22.8 and 
UNI's was 21.3. 

Iowa State University I esi
dent Gordon P. Eaton said he 
would also approve an enroll
ment cutoff if needed. 

Eaton said he would like to 
hold ISU's enrollment to 
23,000 students, but he specu
lated that enrollment would 
decrease without the need for 
a ceiling. 

This fall's enrollment at ISU 
is about 26,400, according to 
the board office documents. 
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Weather 
What, clouds 3nd tain again9 
Unfortunately, yes. The fore
cast says to e~pect mostly 
cloudy skies today with rain 
chances 40 percent and a 
high in the lower to mid 70s. 
And bad nows for you fOlks 
with football tickets for Satur
day's game: The extended 
forecast calls for raJn through 
Monday . 
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Metro Briefly City's homeless tell Council 
of unemployment, despair. 

Introducing". ___ """"" 
a combination of design 
and supply 

tfi~<Ya~'t WRAC holds annual open house today 
The annual fall open house of the Women 's Resource 

and Action Center will be held today at the WRAC 
building, 130 N. Madison Sl 

The open house will be an opportunity to -meet with 
WRAC staff and volunteers and for new residents to meet 
and exchange ideas with "old-timers." It will also afford 
an opportunity to gain information about the community 
and its services. 

Refreshments will be served. Music and good conversa
tion are also promised. 

Lupus Support Group slates picnic 
The Iowa City Lupus Support Group will hold a picniC at 

1 p .m. Sunday at City Park Shelter 14. 
Members, family, friends and anyone interested in 

becoming a member of the support group are a ked to 
bring a covered dish and their own meat for grilling. 

Call 626·2309 for more information. 

League plans non-partisan political rally 
The League of Women Voter of Johnson County will 

sponsor a nonpartisan political rally from 2 to 4 p. m. 
Sunday in City Park Shelter 12. 

Candidates for state and local offices will he on hand to 
greet citizens and an wer questions. Candidate include 
3rd District Democratic candidate David Nagle and 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate Lowell Junkins. 

Republican and Democratic candidates for several other 
state and county offices will also attend the rally. 

Alliance for the Mentally III meets 
The Johnson County chapter of Alliance for the Mentally 

LIl, a support group for family and friend with a 
mentally ill loved one, will hold its September meeting 
Sept. 24 in the conference room at Mercy Hospital , 500 
Market SL 

There will be a caring and sharing time from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. and the meeting will immediately follow. 

Cynthia Applegate will discuss the "Bill of Right " 
Contact Carol Lear at 338-7884 for further information. 

Local cable 'Oscars' to be presented 
The Iowa City Community Programming Center will hold 

its third annual Community Programming Awards Nov. 8. 
Entry forms are available at the Community Program· 

ming Center in the Iowa City Public Library, 13 S. Linn 
St., and must be turned in by Oct. 10. 

Categories for entry are: serie , documentaries, public 
affairs, instructional, children's programming, entertain· 
ment' sports and video art. 

All entries must have been produced locally with cable 
access equipment and should have premiered on cablc 
channel 20, 26 or 29 between Oct.!, 1985 and Sepl 30, 
1986. 

"The Community ProgrammIng Center wishes to recog· 
nize the creativity and hard work that local producers 
put into making their own programs," Paul LeValley, 
director of community programming, said. "We feel that 
the awards ceremony does just that: recogni ze th e 
community producer " 

County governments prepare full week 
The Johnson County League of Women Voters has 

released the following calendar of civic meetings for 
Sept. 22-26: 
Monday: 
• 7 p.m. Hills City Council, City Hall. 
• 7 p.m. Human Rights Commission, SenIOr Center. 
Tuesday: 
.9 a.m. Johnson County Board of Supervisors, informal 
meeting, Federal Building. 
• 7 p.m. North Liberty City Council, City Hall. 
• 7:30 p.m. Coralville City CounCil, regular meeting, City 
Hall. 
. 7:30 p.m. Iowa City Community School District board 
meeting, Administration Building, 509 . Dubuque St. 
Wednesday: 
• 7:30 p.m. Riverfront Commis ion, Senior Center. 
Thursday: 
• 9 a.m. Johnson County Boarel or Supervisors, formal 
meeting, Federal Building. 
. 4 p.m. Iowa City Library Board, Iowa City Public 
Library. 
. 7:30 p.m. Iowa City Planning and Zoning Commission, 
formal meeting, Chambers, Civic Center. 

, 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Football team beefs up with special 
training lable menu" (01, Sept. 17), it was incorrectly 
reported that David Croston is a sophomore linebacker on 
the Iowa football team. Actually Croston is a senior 
offensive Ii neman. 

Also, in a story called "Law center may take Boyd' name" 
(01, Sept. 17), it was incorrectly reported that UI President 
Emeritus Willard Boyd served as president from 1978·81 . 
Actually Boyd was president from 1969-8l. 
The 01 regrets the errors. 
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By Derin E. Baker 
Staff Writer 

Anna Wagner appeared nerv
ous as she stood before the 
Iowa City Council Tuesday 
night and presented a case of 
discrimination against Iowa 
City's poor and homeless. 

"I think it is real important to 
focus on the problems of the 
homeless and poor people," 
she said. "I think the place to 
start is a relatively intelligent, 
amuent society like this one." 

Wagner, who holds bachelor's 
degrees in journalism and eco· 
nomics from the UI, said she 
has searched for employment 
since graduation and has 
applied for about 300 jobs in 
Iowa City during lhe past year. 
Wagner believes she is being 
discriminated against because 
of her economic slatus. 

"If you don't have a job, then 
you lose your room and you 
lose your food stamps," she 
said. "['m real scared 1 might 
end up in the street." 

CRYSTAL O'DELO, assistant 
director of the Emergency 
Housing Project, 331 N. Gil
bert St., said the project pro
vided 436 people with food 
and sheller during 1985. 
O'Oelo had no statistics for 
this year . 

''There's homeless people in 
this town, and people won't 
admit to it," Wagner charged. 
''The city is not carrying their 
fair share." 

Councilor Darrell Courtney 

Police 
By Pit Limmer 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City fire officials are 
investigating a possible arson 
blaze that caused $500 in dam
ages to a car owned by an 
Oxford, Iowa, man. 

The fire occurred about 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday outside 121 
Wright St. Officials discovered 
a gas-soaked rag that had been 
ignited in the car's front seat. 

The car, a 1973 green Ply
mouth, was owned by Christo
pher Poula. 

Burgl.ry r.port : Four residents 01 
an apartment complex located at 328 
Brown SI. reported to Iowa CUy 
police Tuesday night that their apart· 
ments had been burQlarized 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
The Women', Studl .. Progrem will 
hold its annual fall reception from 4 
to 6 p.m. In Engl lsh·Phllosophy 
Building Room 304. 

The Indl. Anoclatlon will hold a 
meeting to welcome new members 
.nd elect officers at 5 p.m. in the 
Olllee of International Education and 
Services In the Jefferson Building 

The Ullntern.llon.1 Folk Oanel Club 
will meet at 6 p.m. In Field House 
Room 481. 

Th. Chin,.. Student A .. oelltlon 
will screen two Chinese films. N,. 
Image of Taipei and The Call of Duty . 
at 7 and 7:30 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Th. UI Badminton Club will hold its 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. at the Field 
House Badminton Courts. 
The "'ricin " .. oel.tlon will hold a 
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"There's 
homeless people 
in this town , and 
people won't 
admit to it," Anna 
Wagner testified 
to the Iowa City 
Council Tuesday, 
"The city is not 
carrying their fair 
share." 

said Iowa City does not have a 
significant number of home
less people when compared to 
larger cities. 

"We don't see them sleeping 
in the streets here ," Courtney 
said. 

But Mary Anne Volm, director 
of the Johnson County United 
Way, said Iowa City's homeless 
population is growing. 

"We're seeing an increase in 
the number of homeless due to 
de-institutionalization," Volm 
said. "They are not employ
able." 

VOLM ALSO SAID many 
people who are employed 
full -ti me but receive low 
wages have financial prob
lems. 

"Our problem is not with 
unemployment, but with 
underemployment. People 
work full-time and can't make 

Reports were filed by Linda Duffy, 
Wendy Brown. Susan McCabe and 
D'Anglo Ludovico. all of whom live in 
the apartment complex. 

According to police reports. the 
master keys 10 the building were 
recently slolen. 

Two cameras and more than $70 
were stolen In Ihe four break·lns. 
Police are Investigating the burgla
ries. 

Theft report: The two right wheels 
and tires of a truck owned by Don 
Scali, Riverside. Iowa. were stolen 
Tuesday while the truck was parked 
at The Highlander Inn. Highway 1 and 

I Interstate 80, according to Iowa City 
police reports. The 106S was esti· 
mated at 5500 . 

Theft report: Two whirlpool 
pumps were stolen Wednesday 
morning from a locked storage area 
at Alexis Park Inn. 1205 S. Riverside 
Drive. according to Iowa City police 

get·together party to welcome new 
students at 8 :30 p.m. In the Afro· 
Cultural Center. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submil1ed to The 
Dally low.n by 3 p.m two days prior 
to publical/on. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submittad 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent thlough the mail, but be sure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on 8 Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
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Students please note: if you 
registered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently, we 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Thank you! 

ends meet," she said. Johnson 
County currently boasts the 
slate's lowest unemployment 
rate, 1.6 percent. 

Wagner said many of Iowa 
City's homeless make their 
livings as "can pickers" -
those who search for alumi
num cans in order to turn 
them in for deposit money. 
These individuals are some· 
times discriminated against by 
local convenience stores, she 
claimed, and cited store clerks 
who refuse to buy cans 
because those who sell them 
make no purchases. Clerks 
have also told Wagner that 
they have no room to store the 
cans, she said. 

"You've got to live by those 
cans. The problem is if you 
can't get a job, you lose hous
ing and you can't get fOQd 
stamps," she said. 

MayorWi11iam Ambrisco sug
gested that Wagner seek the 
help of "human rights people 
because of possible violations 
in state statutes" in relation to 
the alleged discrimination. 

Prof"sion~1 Buuty Supply Outlet 

104 S. Linn Sl. • 337-7973 

'r:" ': Fall Specials 

SWEETHEART 
ROSES 

reg. '20" $ 

BOSTON FERNS 

reg. '12 $600 

GREEN PLANTS 
reg. '3M $249 

Cosh' Carr, 

Eteh.elt florist 
Okt C'pltol Cent., 

Gt .. rlM" .. , Gird,,, Clnt" 
... , '-I, ,.L '-5:30, Sun .. , 

But Phyllis Alexander, Iowa 
City Civil Rights specialist, 
said the city's human rights 
ordinance does not address 
financial prejudices. 

fill·' 10.1, S.t SI .. ' ·5, Sun 12-S ! 
410 Klrk"ood Awt"'" 

~35"'OOO --' 

"There is no proviSion that 
prohibits discrimination 
because of economic status," 
Alexander said . "She does not 
fit into areas that we have." 

IT'S BOrA 
TIME! 

"I'm sure it's another form of 
discrimination ," Courtney 
said. "U's unfortunate it's not 
in the local human rights ordi
nance." 

officials. The pumps were valued at 
$200 each. Police have no suspects. 

2 Dtre 
Wine Botas 

The" report: Donny Stalkfleet, 
2525 Sylvan Glen Court, reported to 
Iowa City police Tuesday night that 
four stereo speakers were stolen from 
his vehicle over Labor Day weekend. 

Stalkfleet said he left the lockad 
vehicle In the parking lot of Shay 
Electric Service Inc .. 1311 Highland 
Court. while he was out of town. and 
when he got back the vehicle was 
unlocked and the speakers gone. The 
speakers are valued at $340. 

Burglary report: The home of Kurt 
Gress, 811 Rider SI. . was burglarized 
late Tuesday. according to Iowa City 
police reports. Gress told police 
nothing appearad to be mlssinQ. 

Theft report: Travis Weber. 1027 
Walnut SI.. reportad to Iowa City 
police Tuesday that his bicycle was 
stolen. The bicycle Is valued at $125 . 

on a separale sheet of paper . 
Announcements will not 

accepted over the telephone . All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G FOR 
YOUR LIFE 

Notice of political events. except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

American Heart &ta 
Association V 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

LEADERSHIP 
RETREAT 
Regi~tration dea dline October 1, 1986 

who . \ . 
Open to all ~Iudents interested in ~etopinR \ 
leadership skill~. / ' 

what /1 
Free Retreat / 

1. Topics relate9 to leadership skills, 
organization & personal developement. 

2 Meet other students involved in 
student ?rganizations & programs 

/II 

SIKn up Of "II: Office of (''''IM 
p'O&'."" & Studtnt AClivltiet 

10'" _,I.flJnton 35H116 

where 
Camp Little Cloud 
[)ui)(qIe,lowa 

when 
Transportation & meals are provided. 

lea ving IMU at 4 :OOpm Frida y, Oct. J 

Return Sl.OOa y, Oct. 5 
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$6°0 
LANTS 
$249 
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o 

provided. 

Frida y, OCt, 3 

_~_ ............. us Roundup 
Illinois board votes against divestiture 

The Board of Trustees at the University of Illinois voted 
5-4 against a full divestiture of t he university's holdings 
in South Africa, _ 

As of Aug, 31, the university had $14,6 million - 7,9 
percent of its entire portfolio - invested in companies 
doing business in South Africa. 

According to board members, the main reason for voting 
down the proposal was that they wanted more time to 
consider the issue. The board expects to vote on 
divestiture again in the future. 
C~rrently, six Big Ten schools have enacted a divestitu re 

The Dally IIllnl, Champaign-Urbana, III. 

Demonstrators sue UT for mass arrest 
The University of Texas is the target of a class-action 

suit filed by the Austin Chapter of the National Lawyers 
Guild for the April 1986 arrest of more than 200 
demonstrators. 

Seven people, including four students, have been named 
as plaintiffs to represent the 228 students, non-students 
and university faculty members arrested fo r their parti
cipation in demonstrations against apartheid, t he U.S. 
government's air strike against Libya and the university's 
free speech policies. 

The demonstrators were arrested for violating a univer
sity policy prohibiting demonstrations after 1 p.m. The 
policy has since been changed to allow 24-hour demon
strations. 
-From The Daily Texan, Austin , Texas 

Ferraro plays hooky at N.Y. college 
Geraldine Ferraro ended her stay as a member of the 

Columbia University facuIty without holding a single 
class. 

Ferraro agreed to teach a graduate level course titled 
"Critical Issues of Public Policy," but changed her plans 
for personal reasons, according to Spokeswoman Carol 
Vacchione. 
-From the Indiana Dailv Student, Bloomington, Ind. 

Nebraska students learn by videotape 
The University of Nebraska-Lincoln students in two 

accounting classes will be taught completely by video
tape this semester because of the university's faculty 
shortage. 

UNL School of Accountancy Director Thomas Hubbard 
said the videos allow more than 250 students who would 
have to have been turned away into the class. A professor 
is available after the class for questions, and Hubbard 
said the professor on tape is the department's best 
lecturer. 

The classes are supervised by teaching assistants during 
the video lectures. So far, student reaction has been 
optimistic. 
-From the Daily Nebraskan, Lincoln, Neb. 

Vikings' 37-game winning streak ends 
The Augustana College (in Rock Island, Ill.) football 

team has ended a 37-game winning streak that included 
an unprecedented three NCAA Division III titles. 

The string isn't broken, just stopped. The Vikings ended 
in a 0-0 tie witq Elmherst College (west of Chicago) this 
past Saturday. 

The tie was the first regular season game the Vikings 
failed to win since 1980 - that's 49 straight games. Since 
then Augustana has only lost twice in 63 outings, both 
times to playoff teams. 

Coach Bob Reade has led the Vikings to four Division III 
title bowl games and holds a 69-8 record for seven 
seasons. That winning percentage, .896, is better than the 
.891 mark of the legendary Knute Rockne of Notre Dame. 

The tie prevents Augustana from reaching the national 
record, a 47-game streak by Oklahoma in the late 1950s, 
-From The Dally IIlini , Champaign;Urbana, III. 

IU dormitory residents want their MTV 
Indiana University students are howling because their 

residence halls' cable system doesn't receive MTV. 
Cable television was installed in two university dormito

ries last year as part of a plan to put cable and 
air-conditioning in all the dorms. 

Currently, students in dorms without cable can purchase 
it for their rooms from the university instead of waiting 
for it to be installed. 

IU residence hall personnel are negotiating directly 
with MTV officials to keep the students happy by 
obtaining MTV at a discounted rate to compensate for 
the lower usage during the summer months. 
-From the Indiana Dally Student. Bloomington, Ind. 

JAYNE ROSS 
DIRECTOR, RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT, CBS INC. 
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UI faculty backs Boyd 
as name for law ~enter 
Pat Denlnger 
Staff Writer 

Ul College of Law faculty 
members said Wednesday a 
proposal to name the new Ul 
law building in honor of Ul 
Pres ident Emeritus Willard 
L. Boyd is a well-deserved 
tribute and expressed hope it 
won't present a difficult deci
sion for the state Board of 
Regents. 

Ul President James O. Freed
man should take the recom
mendation to name the $16 
million facility the Boyd Law 
Building before the regents 
today. 

VJ College of Law Dean Wil
liam Hines compared the 
prominent location of the new 
building, which sits high 
above ' the Iowa River on the 
west side of campus, and Boy
d's prominent accomplish
ments. 

"His affiliation with t he 
Americlln Bar Association as 
chairman of the committee on 
legal education makes him a 
national figure in the law 
field," Hines said. 

Boyd's accomplishments at 
the UI, as UI president from 
1969 to 1981 and member of 
the College of Law faculty, are 
equally impressive, he said. 

"IT WOULD BE hard to find 
someone who's done so much 
for the university," he said. 

UI College of 
Law De~n William 
Hines supports 
naming the new 
law building after 
UI President 
Emeritus Willard 
Boyd, saying "It 
wou Id be hard to 
find someone 
who's done so 
much for the 
university, II 

meeting with law faculty mem
bers, and "no one at the meet
ing had adverse comments at 
all," Vernon said. 

A few other names were con
sidered, Vernon said, and 
some questioned whether the 
Ul should name the building 
after someone still alive. "But 
it was not a controversial issue 

' in my mind at all," Vernon 
said. 

Vern!>n said Boyd was an out
,standing president and ''took 
us through tough times in lhe 
late '60s and early '70s." 

Last spring College of Law 
faculty members sent a letter 
to Freedman expressing their 
desire for the building to be 
named after Boyd, UI Law 
Professor David Vernon said. 

He added he could see no 
reason why the regents would 
reject the proposal. Hines 
agreed and said it's a matler of 
the board remembering all the 
good Boyd did for the UI. 

"It looks as if the Board of 
Regents will recognize Boyd 
just as the the people of the UI 
already have," he said. 

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERFSAWAY. 

Freedman arranged an August THE UNITEDWAYO 

Ladies Blouses -
J eans 

By Brittiana - Levi· CC Sport 
. Zen a - Pandora 

Y2 PRICE 
Values to $38.00 

Men's Sweaters 
By London Fog · Career Club 

Levi's· Pendelton 
Assorted sizes_ 

Ii ' 72 PRICE 
Values to $55.00 

Socks and T-Shirts 
By Levi and Munsingwear 

Y2 PRICE 
Values to $7.00 

Levi 100% Cotton 
Prewash Straight Legs 

Student a nd Boys sizes 

SALE 

$1299.51499 
Values to $24 .50 

Adults and 
Childrens 

Iowa Jackets 

lEVI'S® 
505® & SIT FOR GUYS 

Straight-leg 01 boot-cut rlQd denoms 

51599 

By Lee an d Levi's. Boys and Student Sizes 

SALE
S699 

Values to $21.50 

Men's Fashion Jeans 
By Levi and Wrangler, Assorted sizes. 

Values to $35.00 

Ladies Sweaters 
By Pand ora. Assorted sizes , 

~~~~ 750/0 ValuestoS35.00 

Children's Knit 
Shirts 

and Shortalls 

Children's Clothing 
Levi Shirts • Shorts 
• Western Art Sets 

Values From 557.00 - 565.00 By OshKosh • Boys and Girls Jeans 
In Assorted Sizes 

Va lues t o $21.00 

'~~99AND '~~99 Y2 PRICE 
Assorted Sizes 

Y2 PRICE 
Values up to $17.00 

, 
• 

Men's Straight Leg 
Corduroys, Levi 's 

SALE 

Values to $24.99 ( 

Men's Woven an 
Knit Shirts 

By Munsingwear · Levi's · 
Career Club 

Y2 PRICE 
Values to $29,00 

Men's Western 
Shirts 

By Karmen • Wrangler 
• Panhandle Slim 

Assorted Sizes 

PRICE 
Values to $45.00 

Insulated 
Coveralls 

Heavy Duck Insulated 
100% Cotton Fiber 
Zipper Pockets and 

Pencil Pocket 

$3999 
Regular $62.00 

Men's, 'Women' 8 

and Children 's 
Moccasins 
By Minnetonka 

Y2 PRICE 
Val ues to $31,99 
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Make it count 
Every year it's the same thing: The regents raise 

tuition, financial aid becomes scarcer, and students hit 
the Pentacrest to protest. Usually, the protests accom
plish little. Tuition goes up anyway, more students have 
to divide less aid. 

But the protests and lobbying have finally filtered 
through to Congress. And, believe it or not, Congress is 
on the brink of doing something to help more students 
get a better education. 

The higher education act has just come out of commit
tee and now goes to the Senate and House for final 
approvaL. According to Carol Lamb, legislative assistant 
to Rep. Tom Tauke, Rr2nd District, Congress has 
"basically rewritten the whole bill." 

The overhauled bill will benefit students in several 
ways, for instance: 

• It authorizes up to $10.2 billion in appropriations for 
higher education programs. 

e It increases Guaranteed Student Loan limits for 
full -time students. 

e It defers GSL payments for 2 years if students enter 
teaching in "shortage areas": subject areas or geogra
phical regions that attract few new teachers. 

e It Increases the ceiling on Pell Grants and extend 
Pell Grant eligibility to students attending school less 
than half time. 

According to Lamb, the most important feature of the 
bill is its reaffirmation ofCongres ional support for the 
most popular student aid programs. But the bill does 
not have final approval yet, she said, and students 
should follow through by continuing their lobbying 
efforts. 

Contact your representative and let him or her know 
you support the higher education acL Explain why 
students need the additional funding and support. Don't 
let all those hours on the Pentacrest go to waste. 

Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

• 
No friend of farmers 

Farmers Home Administration officials made a dire 
mistake when they announced Tuesday that the agency 
will keep its contract with a private debt collection 
firm. 

FmHA has contracted two East Coast firms to handle 
6,500 overdue accounts. The federal agency currently 
has aboul $7.9 billion in delinquent loans. 

The farm lender is experiencing a crisis, but so are the 
farmers who owe it money. 

FmHA has traditionally been thought of as a "last 
resort lender." The suggestion that this institution turn 
delinquent borrowers over to private collection agen
cies defies lhe congressional mandate for farm credit 
forbearance. 

More tban 230 Iowans are scheduled to receive collec
ThI notices from FmHA this month. But, Iowa FmHA 
• 9 \or Robert Pim says we shouldn't sympathize with 
~~etprar.m.ers who have become victims of the most 
Libra CtISlS. 
• 7:31 people who are getting the notices are not 
fo ~rs," Pim said_ "They at one time were farming, but 

not farming now. In most cases they're living in 
_Jill munities and doing other things." 

'm's statements and the FmHA's actions are truly 
fitting of an agency which was designed to "help 

R,.rn" .. ·c:" Gov. Terry Branstad, Democratic gubernator
ial candidate Lowell Junkins and others who have 
rilicized the FmHA collection plan should be com

and should continue to fight the plan that 

aster manipulator 
There is a reason President Ronald Reagan's campaign 

to stop narcotics abuse is being called a "war on drugs." 
It is to make us forget that he lost his last war - the war 
on terrorism. 

Political scientists know that one of the best ways for 
the leader of a nation to boost his or her image is to win 
a military victory. It diverts the public's attention away 
from other problems. 

While Reagan's war on terrorism - such as the April 
bombing of Libya - did much to improve an image 
battered by a blighted economy, it did nothing to stop 
terrorism. Nevertheless, Reagan declared victory over 

- . . ,"' ..... L,JUlICln leader CoL Moammar Gadhafi. 
Today, terrorism is back.. Instead of admitting that the 

raid on Libya was not a cure, the president Sunday 
night declared a brand new war - this time on drugs. 

Now, Reagan doesn't seem so angry with the Libyans, 
although a Libyan was arrested for the Sept. 5 Pan Am 
hijacking in Pakistan. Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger said authorites believe suspected terrorist 
Abu Nidal was the ringleader of the attack in which 
Americans were killed, but this time the Libyan 
connection is being downplayed. 

As long as Reagan continues to ignore the menace of 
terrorism he will not go into the history books as a great 
protector of the safety of Americans. Instead, he will 
become a chapter on public manipulation in a political 
science textbook. 

Jacqueline Dutton 
Wire Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dilly 1000n are 
those of the signed aulhor. The Dilly lowln. as a non-profit 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 
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BY JoItPh Levy 
SIJ" Writer 

Guard's training is loophole 
for Central American policy 
By Bruce Babblt1 

S EVERAL GOVER-
nors, including 
myself, have vetoed 
the deployment of 

state National Guard units in 
Honduras for what the admi
nistration euphemistically 
describes as "training." Now 
Congress, declaiming against 
the chaos of "50 foreign poli
cies," is rushing to strip gover
nors of this power. It ought to 
think twice. 

Congress apparently pictures 
a power struggle between the 
Commander in Chief and a 
band of provincial officials 
who have no business med
dling in foreign affairs. Yet we 
have no power to prevent 
President Ronald Reagan 
from sending the Guard where 
he likes. We insist only that he 
do so honestly and on appro
priate authority. 

The president could federal
ize Arizona's Guard and post it 
to Honduras tomorrow - but 
if he did so he would be held 
accountable in Congress, and 
that is just what he wants to 
avoid. What's ironic is that 
many Congressmen agree. 
Together they are hiding 
behind the governors to 
obscure a deservedly unpopu
lar policy of belligerence in 
Central America. 

HERE IS HOW it works. 
When Arizona guardsmen go 
abroad for "training," they go 
as the Arizona National Guard 
and with gubernatorial con
sent. When they go abroad for 
"operations," they go as units 
of the Federal Ready Reserve 
and at the order of the presi
dent. 

The crucial difference is that 
the president must notify Con
gress when he is federalizing 
the Guard, and Congress has 
the power to reverse him. Both 

Comment 
sides, for their own reasons, 
prefer to avoid that. The presi
dent wants the freedom to 
conduct military operations 
without the nuisance of public 
debate, and Congress wants to 
spare itself the responsibility 
of stopping him. 

The Pentagon has loyally 
joined in this charade. It 
makes two arguments, one 
right and one wrong. What's 
right is that the president 
should have the power to 
deploy the Guard "short of war 
or national emergency." 
What's wrong is the Pentagon's 
assertion that the president 
does not already have that 
power. By statute, the presi
dent may take control of a unit 
whenever he deems it desir
able for "any operational mis
sion" - as long as he is willing 
to subject his decision to Con
gressional review. All I ask as 
a governor is that he address 
the issue head-on. 

OF COURSE, TilE Pentagon 
insists that the Honduras 
deployments are for training, 
not operations. But the Penta
gon always calls it training 
when the Guard goes overseas. 
This is a bureaucratic word 
game: Guard units in "train
ing" have taken part in the air 
strike against Libya and the 
liberation of Grenada. 

The truth is that there is no 
bright line between training 
and operations in military 
affairs. War is undoubtedly 
good training for soldiers, and 
training can serve operational 
purposes. 

It is their operational element 
- as part and parcel of the 
preSident's war policy in Cen
tral America - that makes the 

Honduras deployments con
troversial, even though useful 
training is undoubtedly going 
on. 

I REFUSE TO SEND the 
Arizona Guard to Honduras 
because I think the policy they 
would serve is dangerous and 
wrong. If the president wants a 
direct confrontation with 
Nicaragua to add to the con
tras' proxy war, let him make 
the case to Congress - and let 
Congress give him an answer. 

The "training" loophole is one 
of many that Congress has left 
unmolested for the president. 
In the guise of "exercises," the 
Pentagon has kept thousands 
of troops rotating continuously 
through Central America since 
1982. In the guise of "tempor
ary facilities ," it has paved 
Honduras from coast to coast 
with air fields and military 
radars. 

Instead of patching this loo
phole, Congress seems bent on 
widening it. Under a proposal 
now in conference, the presi
dent could not only go on 
using "training" as a smokesc
reen for unreported military 
deployments, but governors 
would be deprived of their 
constitutional authority to say 
no. 

No one can draw a line 
between "training" and "oper
ations," but we can draw one 
at the border: any use of the 
National Guard overseas has 
operational potential and 
should be reported to Con· 
gress. The president shoul{l. 
have flexibility in deploying 
American forces, but the 
American people should know 
how he is using it For that I 
would gladly relinquish my 
veto. 

Oemocral Bruce Babbitt is governor 
of Arizona. Copyright 1986 The Naw 
York Times. 
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Reagan under siege by Right 
By Helen Thom .. 

P RESIDENT RONALD 
Reagan 's strongest 
supporters have 
become his most irate 

critics - temporarily at least. 
The supporters, including 

newspaper columnists George 
Will and William Safire, 
expressed their outrage over 
Reagan's decision to make a 
deal with the Kremlin for 
American reporter Nick Dani
loff who is charged with 
espionage. 

But Reagan rejects their argu
ment that it was a sign of 
superpower weakness and 
said he acted out out of huma
nitarian concern for the repor
ter. 

Others on Capitol Hill such as 
Sens. Richard Lugar, R·lnd., 
chairman of the Senate Fore
ign Relations Committee, and 
Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y. have 
taken Reagan to task over the 
arrangement. 

Former national security 
advisers Henry Kissinger a'tid 
ZbigDiew Brzezinski, who have 
made Soviet affairs their spe
cialty, were indignant. 

Reagan is not usually put on 
the defensive in his dealings 
in foreign relations. He has 
acted tough. 

And it is doubtful that the 
Soviets now ~inlt of the 
United States as a paper tiger 
because it agreed to a swap. 
Compromise is the name of the 
game in diplomacy and world 
affairs and swaps of prisoners 
have been going for a long 
time. 

IN MANY WAYS, Reagan is 
being subjected to the same 
perception of caving in that 
his predecessor, Jimmy Car
ter, suffered when he sought 
ways to bring the American 
hostages in Iran back alive. 
The price was heavy in terms 
of his political image. 

As Carter moved into the elec
tion mode , his opponents 
skewered him. Still, Carter, 
who believed that human 
rights is a key element to 
foreign policy, held out to 
assure the safety of the Ameri
cans in Teheran. 

Although Reagan is taking a 
lashing from his traditional 
conservative supporters in the 
maneuvering to bring Daniloff 

home safe, the Soviets have to 
be concerned about their 
image. At a time when they are 
seeking detente and to put a 
cap on the arms race, they are 
playing hard ball. 

The Kremlin has suffered a 
major propaganda setback and 
has jeopardized the several 
meetings that were planned to 
lead to the second summit 
between Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. It 
could blow up hopes for a 
summit and it's doubtful that 
Moscow wants that. 

Mistakes may have been made 
on the U.S. side by seeking a 
full-blown trial for a lOW-level 
accused spy the FBI had 
tracked for two years. If 
American officials followed 
past procedures, the United 
States would have disposed of 
the case of Gennadi Zakharov, 
the accused U.N. mission staf
fer, by expelling him. 

As it is, he became a' cause 
celebre and Daniloff was 
caught up in the inevitable 
retaliation. 

Helen Thomas Is United Preas Inter
national's White Hou .. reporter. 

Biological I 
wartar I 

new look 
By David Cooper 

WITH THE advent 
of genentic engi
neering, the 
international 

conflicts that we have grown 
somewhat accustomed to 
have entered into a new form 
of warfare which threatens 
to surpass even that of ther
monuclear conflict. 

To begin with, biological 
warfare involves the use of 
micro-organisms and biologi
cal toxins, the poisonous 
agents created by natural 
proceses occuring in micro
organisms. If these words are 
unfamiliar to you, allow me 
to introduce some that 
should be somewhat more 
familiar: bubonic plague, 

Guest 
Opinion 
typhoid fever, anthrax, 
smallpox, yellow fever, chol
era, and, of course, AIDS. 

All of these bacterial and 
viral diseases occur natur
ally; they can be deliberately 
introduced as part of a cov· 
ert alttack on a particular 
target, or overtly as a delib- ' 
erate act of war. Whether the 
need is for a . quick-acting 
toxin such as the botulinal 
toxin, which is the most poi
sonous SUbstance known to 
humanity, or a virus with a 
long-term, but invariably let
hal effect such as AIDS, 
there exists a biological 
agent for nearly every mili
tary need. 

NOW WITH THE develop
ment of sophisticated genetic 
engineering techniques, a 
new form of biological war
fare may come into being. Up 
until recently, biological 
warfare has involved the use 
of naturally occuhng biologi
cal agents. But now there 
comes the possibility of 
using genetic engineers to 
create new micro-organisms 
and life forms never before 
seen on the face of th is earth . 

The essential aim ofbiologi
cal warfare is singular - the 
death of the enemy in ques· 
tion. However, this can be 
done in two separate, though 
complimentary ways. The 
first is a direct assault upon 
the human body itself, caus
ing incapacitation or death 
depending on the means of 
attack. The second is to 
attack via the means by 
which the human body sup
ports its own existance: air, 
food and water. 

FOR THE FIRST path of 
attack, here ate some micro
organisms that could poten· 
tially be created : cancer 
plagues, others that specifi
cally seek out and attack the 
higher function centers of 
the brain, producing what is 
in effect an organic lobo
tomy, or perhaps a lethal 
bacterium. For the second 
path , here are some other 
modes of attack: an airborn 
fungal spore that, once 
inhaled, takes root in the 
human throat and lung, even
tually resulting in slow, 
internal suffocation; a resi
lient and quick growing grass 
that attacks the various 
grains such as wheat or rice, 
destroying a nation 's 
ture; or even a more 
version of the 
organism that 
"red tide" 
essentially pOisoning 
water supply for an exl.enll1ed 
period of time. 

Unfortunately, however 
hideous the future of biologi
cal warfare may be, it Is, 
already too late to stop, as it 
was the day the Black Death 
sailed Into harbor. We may, 
through our own stupidity, 
be the means of our destruc
tion by the smallest of 
deaths. 

Oavld COOPllr is UI student studying 
Lllerature, Sclenoe and the Art •. 
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UI student senator accuses 
Hansen ,of laundering funds 
By JoMph Levy 
Stalt Writer 

UI Student Senate member 
Jlike Gainer Tuesday accused 
senate President Joe Hansen 
oflaundering senate money. 

A senate's Tuesday night 
, Gainer claimed 

"--., n's ' line transfer of 
$'1,500 in non-state funds this 
summer violated senate rules. 

''The reason student senate 
was given that money is that 
Student Legal Services can't 
be funded by state funds," 
Gainer said. "When we give 
away our non-state funds we 
endanger our Student Legal 

I Services." 
The money in question was 

transferred to the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council in 
exchange for an equal amount 
of state funds , which were 
used to pay a senate debt. 

Gainer contended the senate 
should have been informed of 
the transfer and that the trans
fer may not have been neces
sary. 

But Hansen defended the 
money transfer and said Gain
er's accusation was probably 
politically motivated . 

"We had no use for this non-

state money," Hansen said. 

RESTRICTIONS governing 
how the senate can spend 
non-state money exist, and 
Hansen explained that by 
using the state money, the 
senate avoided wasting rare 
non-state funds. 

Senate Treasurer Joel Gray, 
who made the transfer, said 
the senate had a sufficient 

amount of non-state funds left 
to pay legal fees. Any action 
reverting the transfer would 
create "a big mess" because 
the money has already been 
committed, he said. 

Hansen, who said he was 
"using resources efficiently," 
said the transfer was legal. 
"We were not speaking about 
an appropriation," he said. 
"We're talking about a line
transfer that did not cost the 
senate any money." 

Because the transfer took 
place in the summer, while the 
senate is not in session, 
Hansen explained it would 
have been difficult for bim to 
inform the senate. 

Senate Vice President Staci 
Rhine agreed. "During the 
summer you have to have some 
leeway to do what you need to 
do," she said./ 

HANSEN SAID transfers are 
just common business that 
usually don' t end up on a 
senate agenda. "It's a trivial , 
absolutely trivial, matter," he 
said. "If we constantly have to 
bicker about intra-office deal
ings, instead of being a govern
mental body, we will be a body 
of bureaucrats." 

MECCA facility offers choice 
in public intoxication cases 
By Jlmea Cahoy 
StaH Writer 

A new alternative to a night in 
jail for those arrested for 
public intoxication is being 
offered by a local government 
agency. 

The Mid-Eastern Council on 
Chemical Abuse, 430 South
gate Ave., is offering the 
choice of spending some time 
in their new detoxification 
center. The center opened ear
lier this month. 

Its purpose "is to hopefully 
provide alcohol and drug 
detoxification services in a 
local .facility," said MECCA-
,,_elate 1> • • _.At :S-erg. 

"We can handle any type of 
withdrawal," he said. "Before, 
a person needed to go to Cedar 
Rapids or Davenport to find a 
detoxifica\ion facility." 

Berg c31led the services 
offered bYfthe center "social 
detoxifica ion services. We 
monitor p ople 's vital signs 
and help em recover from 
alcohol or ug problems in a 
psychologi Iy safe environ
menl" 

PEOPLE USING the detoxifi-

cation facilities are billed for 
the services. Bills are set on a 
sliding scale according to 
income, Berg said. "The maxi
mum we will charge is $78 and 
the minimum would be $3." 

The center can treat up to six 
people at a time. "We've had 
one person come through so 
far, but we've only been open 
a week," Berg said. "We are 
expecting a significant num
ber in the near future from 
police arrests and from 
famiJiy members worried 
about relatives." 

Art Schut, director of MECCA, 
said an arrangement was 
worked 0111 witb the law_enfor
cemenl agencies m JOhnson 
County. 

"We've agreed to take those 
people arrested for public 
intoxication that they are con
cerned about keeping in the 
jail," he said during a meeting 
of the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors tbis week. 

SCHUT SAID this could mean 
a lot of people will use the 
center. "This last weekend 
there were 30 arrests, I 
believe, for public intoxica
tion. And this was a mild 

weekend." 
Schut added that those 

arrested for public intoxica
tion are supposed to be given 
a choice of spending the night 
in jail or at the center. 

"You wouldn't think it would 
be a difficult choice, although 
they will stay longer at 
MECCA than in the jail. We 
keep them at MECCA for 24 
hours," he said. 

But Capt. Donald Strand of the 
Iowa City Police Department 
said the arresting officer 
makes that decision. 

"It is up to the individual 
officer's discretion whether to 
~y pmme-TntoXIcatlOn 
cases to MECCA," Strand said. 
"The program will really come 
in handy for those cases we 
know are chronic abusers, but 
I doubt Joe College Student 
out for a night on the town 
would be taken there." 

In addition to offering detox
ification services, MECCA has 
offered a long-term substance 
abuse program since Febru
ary. "We treat those with seri
ous drug or alcohol abuse 
problems for a period of four 
to six weeks," Berg said. 

Group forms .MADD chapter 
By Jan Coffmlll 
Special to The Oally Iowan 

Some Iowa City residents are 
mad about drunk driving. 

So mad, in fact, that they 
Officially formed the Iowa City 
Chapter of Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving. 

David Panther, 39, of 135 N. 
Westminster Sl, helped form 
the group alter his brother, 
Michael, 31, wa killed in an 
accident caused by a drunk 
driver in December 1985. A 
drunk driver crossed the cen
ter line and Cl'lshed head-on 
into Michael 's Honda Civic. 
Michael Was to be married in 
three weeks. 

Panther said get\ing.involved 
with MADD helped him and 
his family deal with their 
intense anger. 

"This gave us an opportunity 
to direct negative energy into 
a positive mode,· he said. 

Panther, presidentofthe Iowa 
City chapter, said many of the 
group's 27 members knew his 
brother. Others are related to 
victims of autolliobile acci
dents involving alcohol or just 
want to help, he said. 

Rose Alice Bertling, 36, of 
Iowa, said she joined 

, City group in April 
as a mother site is 

about drunk driv
had previouslY contri
to the nationwide 

MADD organization, .hich has 
attracted 600,000 Iliembers In 
46 states since Its 1'*1 fou nd
ing. 

BERTLING SAID her ,oal as 
the group's secretary is to 
make people aware thl drunk 
driving is a problelll. 

Other MADD goals are to pro
vide assistance to victims of 
drunk driving accldentt .nd to 
reduce the number of drunk 
driver-related death •. ~D 

, 

encourages more stringent 
laws requiring mandatory 
minimum punishment to 
accomplish these goals. 

Punishment for a first-offense 
drunk driver in Iowa is a 
suspendable two-day jail sen
tence. 

Dan Davis of the lowa Statisti
cal Analysis Center in Des 
Moines said only a little more 
than half the first-lime offen
ders actually serve the two
day sentence. 

Although the punishment for 
third-offense drunk drivers is 
a minimum five-year jail sen
tence, Davis said that sentence 
is suspended two-thirds of the 
time. 

He said third-time offenders 
spend an average of five to 
seven months In jail. 

PANTHER SAID part of the 
problem with keeping drunk 
drivers off the road Is a cap on 
the 2,500 available spaces in 
the state's prisons. Because of 

The Deily lowln/Jeffrey $edam 

the lack of jail space, drunk 
drivers are getting out first. 

According to Panther, John
son County had the highest 
number of drunk driving 
deaths in Iowa in 1985. 
Panther added that his 
brother Michael was the loth 
and final 1985 victim in the 
county. 

The averljge number of 
alcohol-related fatalities in 
Iowa counties in 1985 was 2.36. 

The new Iowa law raising the 
drinking age from 19 to 21 
could be part of the solution to 
the drunk driving problem, 
according to Panther. 

"The age group from 18 to 24 
totals an extraordinarily large 
amou nt of accide nts and 
death," he said. 

Of the 201 drivers in the state 
who caused a lcohol-related 
fatalities in 1985, the Iowa 
Department of Transportation 
reports that 85 of those drivers 
were between the ages of 18 
and 24. 
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THERE ARE SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
a a member of the Army Nurse 
Corp . The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on . right means you command respect as an Army officer. if you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunitie ,P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. . 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN It 

6 

, 

I 
• 

In A Newly 
Remodeled Facility 

$3000 Join now for only '",onth 
,lutT .. 

NO IN ITIA TION FEE * Unlimited Aerobics * Unlimited Use Of 
Weight Room * Racquetboll- No Court 
Fees * Tennis - Reduced Court 
Fees 

Spacial rate. 
for coupla., 

familiae, 
lunlon (1'" 
undar) and 

Senlore (over 
"). 

351·5683 
Free Parking 
NURSERY 
TANNING 
WHIRPOOL 
STEAMROOM 

~CjPNl 
CLUB 1·10 & N. Dodge 

EVENT INFORMATION 
University of Iowa Homecoming Week 

October 5th - 11th, 1986 

KING & QUEEN 'APPLICATIONS 
TODAY is the Last Day to pick up an application in the Homecoming 
Office, S.A.C, IMU. Applications are due Friday, Sept. 19th in the 
Homecoming Office. 

Winners based on scholarship, leadership, and service. Scholarships & 
prizes to five finalists of King & Queen. 

JOIN IN THE HOMECOMING '86 
BADGE SALES CONTEST! 

Enter in any of the four categories 
• Greek Hose Contest • Student Organization Contest 
• Residence Hall Contest • Individual Contest 

• THE CONTEST BEGINS Sept. 6 & continues through October 3. 

• GREAT PRIZES for the top three finishers in each category I Help promote 
the UI's Homecoming '86 by selling the official Homecoming Badge! 

• HOW TO GET STARTED? Check out badges through your organization at 
the IMU Box Office, and get ready to sell badges! Contest rules available at 
the IMU Box Office. 

• Direct questions to JoAnne Klein at 353-5120 

or the iMU Box Office. 

Homecoming '86 is funded soley by sales of 
the official Homecoming badge! 
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Briefly 
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~razlllan killers swap hostages for cars 
• BRASILIA, Brazil - Fourteen ki lIers who seized control 
of a federal prison swapped 14 hostages for three 
getaway cars, three priests and three lawyers Wednesday 
And sped away, chased by police and a television film 
crew. 
- The convicts took control of the model Papuda prison 
and held the hostages at gunpoint for more than 31 hours 
before making a deal with police to release the captives, 
I\'ho included three university students. 
- ''The police are discreetly following them, and up to now 
there has not been any exchange of fire," security 
lipokesman Joiro Gomes da Silva said after the escape. 

Clashes lead to fatalities in Pakistan 
LAHORE, Pakistan - Police used clubs and tear gas 

Wednesday to break up bloody clashes between Sunni 
and Shiite Moslems that killed at least five people in 24 
hours of sectarian violence across the Punjab province, 
authorities said. 

The violence coincided with increased security around 
foreign missions because of the murder of a Soviet 
diplomat Tuesday and a car bombing that killed an Iraqi 
diplomat on Sunday. 

The fighting began in Lahore late Tuesday when a Shiite 
allegedly stabbed a Sunni Moslem during an annual 
procession commemorating the death of Hussein, the 
grandson of the Prophet Mohammed, during a 7th 
century battle that marked the split between Sunnis and 
Shiites. 

Coca-Cola catches divestment wave 
ATLANTA - The Coca-Cola Co. announced Wednesday 

it is selling its remaining holdings in South Africa, in 
part to groups of black South African investors, to 
demonstrate its opposition to apartheid. 

Coca-Cola spokesman Randy Donaldson said the com
pany's holdings include a 30 percent share in the 
Amalgamated Beverage Industries bottling company and 
a majority ownership in a canning company in Johannes
l1urg. 

Donaldson said Coca-Cola has 460 employees in South 
Africa. Jesse Myers of the trade journal Beverage Digest 
said South Africa represents about 3 percent of Coke's 
\jusiness worldwide. 

Senate opposed to rehiring controllers 
WASHINGTON - The Senate refused Wednesday to 

permit fired air traffic controllers to return to the 
towers, despite claims that the expulsion created a 
dangerous shortage. 
• The Senate killed a House-passed provision in the $10.2 
billion appropriations bill for the Transportation 
Department and related agencies that would have 
:allowed former controllers to apply for their old jobs. 

The controllers were fired by President Ronald Reagan 
five years ago because of an illegal strike. The proposal 
called on the government to rehire some of the fired 
workers. 

Agreement ends walk-out on Boardwalk 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - Striking casino-hotel employ

ees, undercut by a judge's back-to-work order and a night 
of violence on the Boardwalk, abandoned their walkout 
Wednesday and accepted a new contract calling for less 
than half the wage increase they demanded. 

The 11,000 striking maids, bellhops and restaurant 
workers at eight of the resort's 11 casinos began reDQrt
ing for their scheduled shifts shortly after shop stewards 
approved a tentative ageeement with the Atlantic City 
Casino Association. 

Transfer of CBS control concerns FCC 
WASHINGTON - Last week's shakeup in the top 
management of CBS Inc. may represent an illegal 

ansCer of control, the head oC the House panel that 
Oversees the broadcast industry said Wednesday. 

Jim McKinney, head of the FCC's Mass Media Bureau, 
said the commission is also concerned about last Wed
nesday's surprise announcement that Thomas Wyman 
bad resigned as CBS chief executive and would be 
replaced on an interim basis by Laurence Tisch, a New 
York financier who holds the largest block of company 
stock - 24.9 percent. 

In a letter to FCC chairman Mark Fowler, Rep. Timothy 
Wirth, D-Colo., chairman of the House telecommunica
tions subcommittee, said that under the Communications 

"the commission must give prior approval to any 
UH lnSlle .. of control of a broadcast company." 

ce Rehnquist might have made a brilliant 19th 
ry chief justice. But brilliance of judicial intellect 
service of racism and injustice is no virtue in our 
and no qualification for the high office of chief 
of the United States. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., expressing his dlsap
nt with the Senate's 65-33 confirmation of William 

II1naUISI as the nation 's 16th chief justice Wednesday. See 
page lA. 
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177 dead after South African mine fire 
EVANDER, South Africa 

(UPI) - Mine officials said 
Wed nesday 177 bodies were 
recovered folJowing an under
ground gold mine fire that 
pumped toxic fumes down a 
mile-long corridor. A black 
labor leader blamed mine 
owners for the blaze. 

Kobus Olivier, managerofthe 
Kinross Gold Mine, 65 miles 
ea t of Johannesburg, said the 
dead miners, most of them 
black, were recovered 30 
hours after an underground 
fire erupted Tuesday morning. 

Another five men were "miss
ing and unaccounted for," he 
said. 

Olivier said a welding acci
dent ignited plastic pipes, 
cables and wall-cladding or 
layers in thE! horizontal access 
shaft known as Level 15. 

"It is the worstaccidenU have 
ever heard of in a South Afri
can gold mine," Olivier said. 
"We found some people dead 
in groups and others lying on 
their own along the length of 
the shaft." 

OLIVIER SAID rescue teams 
were on the scene within an 
hour and successfully eva
cuated 2,200 men from the 
smoke-filled shaft. More than 
230 miners were in hospitals 
Wednesday with lung ail
ments. 

Black labor leader Cyril 
Ramaphosa emerged from a 
three-hour underground 
inspection at the mine and 
told reporters "this accident 
could have been avoided." 
Ramaphosa, leader of the 
500,000-member National 

Union of Mineworkers, 
inspected the mine with offi
cials of the General Mh1ing 
Corporation, wh ich owns the 
Kinross mine. 

He said it is common practice 
for welders working under
ground to have a fire exting
uisher alongside them, but 
this precaution was not taken 
Tuesday. 

Company spokesman Harry 
Hill denied the allegation and 
said Gencor had the best 
safety record in the country. 

House approves aid to Angolan rebe 
WASHINGTON (UPO - The 

House, in a foreign policy 
victory for President Ronald 
Reagan, voted Wednesday to 
allow the admi nistration to 
send covert aid to rebels fight
ing the Marxist government pf 
Angola. 

Reagan proposed sending 
unspecified amounts of secret 
aid to the rebels, whose force 
is known as UNITA and is 
headed by Jonas Savimbi. 

The House voted 229-186 to 
allow Reagan to provide the 

covert aid to UNITA and sent 
the bill to the Senate. 

The vote came on an amend
ment to an appropriations bill 
to fund inte1ligence agencies 
and activities in fiscal year 
1987. 

"We welcome this step," said 
Dan Howard, deputy Wbite 
House press secretary. "It is a 
reaffirmation of the presi
dent's authority to conduct 
foreign policy." 

Opponents charged that 
Savimbi cannot be trusted 

u.s. to put forth new 
arms control proposal 

WASHINGTON (UP1)-The 
United States will make an 
arms control offer to the 
Soviets with "concrete new 
details" in hopes it can help 
"lay the groundwork for a 
second summit," White 
Hou se spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Wednesday. 

But at the same time, the 
Soviet detention of journalist 
Nicholas Daniloff "continues 
to limit severely what is 
achievable," Speakes said on 
the eve of a sixth round of 
arms control talks in Geneva. 

Speakes said President 
Ronald Reagan's July letter 
to Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev responding to the 
Kremlin's previous arms 
proposals means "in Geneva 
our negotiators will be able 
to offer concrete new details 
in three areas." These areas 
include strategic, intermedi
ate and space weapons. 

IN ADDITION, he said, 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz is prepared to discuss 
human rights, regional and 
bilateral concerns with Fore
ign Minister Eduard She
vardnadze Friday. 

Speakes would not reveal 
the content of the three new 
U.S. proposals nor would he 
comment on any recent 
moves to obtain the release 
of Daniloff from the Soviet 
Union. 

He said the United States 
has proposed a 50 percent 
cut in strategic weapons, but 
news reports have said 
Washington is now reducing 
that to 30 percent. 

Without confirming or deny
ing those reports, Speakes 
said, "There is a great deal 
of flexibility in the presi
dent's instructions to the 
negotiators" to explore other 
ideas. 

because they say he once dec
lared himself a Maoist and 
recently threatened to blow up 
the tanks of U.S. oil companies 
doing business in Angola. 

SAVIMBI "has shown an 
extraordinary talent for te1l
ing people what they want to 
hear," said Rep. Lee Hamil
ton, D-Ind. "He suffers from a 
cult of personality." 

Opponents also noted he is 
heavily backed by South 
Africa. Last week, Congress 

voted to impose economic 
sanctions on Pretoria. 

"Let us not be played for a 
sucker," said opponent Rep. 
Howard Wolpe, D-Mich. "If 
you want to be allied with 
South Africa, then vote for 
(this) amendment." 

But Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., 
said: "The charge that UNITA 
is a tool of South Africa is 
ridiculous. ... It would be 
unthinkable for us to turn our 
backs on these people fighting 
for freedom." 

Espionage issue rocks 
United Nations meeting 

UNITED NATIONS (UP!) -
The growing U.S.-Soviet con
frontation over espionage 
eclipsed the debate Wednes
day as the United States 
called for 25 Soviet diplomats 
to leave the country by Oct. 1. 

A U.N. spokesman said Soviet 
Ambassador Aleksandr Belo
nogov would issue a statement 
today in response to the U.S. 
demand . 

U.S. AmbassadorVernon Wai
ters met with Secretary
General Javier Perez de Cuel
lar to te1l him of the Reagan 
administration '.s decision to 
designate the 25 members of 
the Soviet U.N. mission who 
must leave. 

U.N. spokesman Francois Giu
liani refused to say what Perez 
de Cuellar told Walters in 
their meeting. Giuliani read a 
statement issued by the U.N. 
legal counsel last March when 
the United States first 
requested that the size of the 

reduced. 
THAT STATEMENT called for 

'consultations between Ameri
cans and Soviets to resolve the 
dispute. No consultations 
were held. 

Belonogov last week termed 
"absolutely illegal" the U.S. 
demand for reduction of ;, 
Soviet diplomatic staff in New 
York City from 275 to 170 by 
April 1988. 

Told of the U.S. decision to 
expel 25 Soviet diplomats, a 
diplomat, who did not want to 
be identified, said, "This is 
quite a bombshell." 

Soviet mission senior counse
lor Valentin Karymov said: 
"There is no official comment 
right now. Our government 
will act promptly and firmly, 
but I don 't know when." 

L ____________________ ~=::.J ~ d-i-p-I"""crl.i ......... ; ........ -" 

The Soviets are represented 
at the United Nations by three 
missions - Soviet, Byelorus
sian and Ukranian - for a 
total of 275 diplomatic person
.. .!, u". L"rl!eslof an.V~ .. taGD. 

ZI seminill' on 
women's 
se.'{uru.u-y 

to be held September 2(}-21 
6es1 Western Abbey 1M-Iowa CIEy. IQ\"J 

9~ a m 10 10:00 p.m. 
ileQI;trJIJOn fee !0260.~ Sundar rumen 

~(JI~A...·tIIftI 

<:all 515-472-8440 10 r~lsler 

As a Marine Corps officer, you'll be keeping some very select 
company. That's because you'll be serving with some of the 
6nest officers the military has to offer. Officers that will be 
J~ng a group of men who are second to none. If you're a 
college student or graduate who thinks this is the " 
kind of company he'd like to keep, see your Marine 
Corps Officer SeJection Officer. 
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18, Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

, UI student and faculty activ
ists Wednesday pledged to 
continue their campaign to 
stop the CIA from recruiting 
on the UI campus. 

I 
The CIA is scheduled to 

recruit locally Oct. 8-9, but 
memb-. of a coalition of 

lactiYf'oA~,)UPs said they will 

Itry t~ i~nt that recruiting. 
"We'll ry to do whatever we 

can to try to make the CIA's 
, activities apparent and stop 
• recruiting on campus," Cen

tral America Solidarity Com-
· mittee member Kit Bonson 
.• Isaid. 

Last fall CIA Off Campus 
members tried to disrupt CIA 

" Irecruiting at the Ul . Their 
,elTorts included a brief alter
cation with Ul Dean of Stu
dent Services Phillip Jones, 

, Ibut the CIA's recruiting was 
· not stopped. · ! UI Vice President for Student 

Heller said the CIA's record in 
Central America and South 
Africa reveals the intelJigence 
agency to be corrupt and war
like. 

Student activism can stop CrA 
recruiting efforts on campus, 
she said. 

"Students that have been able 
to scare the CIA off campus 
have done just that," she said, 
citing successes at the Univer
sity of Colorado at Boulder 
and the University of Michigan 
at Ann Arbor. 

"WE WILL NOT rest. The 
CIA must not be allowed to 
continue its paralegal prac
tices," Heller said. 

The group intends to try to 
rouse grassroots opposition to 
CIA recruiting through films 
and by talking to people on the 
street, she said. 

"Our protest is to te ll the truth 
and uncover the layer of lies 
everyone in this country is 
told," she said. 

on 
Beyond the Pillars af Hercules: 

Exploring the Organization af Knowledge 
Recognition of Faculty Achievement 

Open to the Public 

*******\. 

Challenging Internships 

• • • • oft 
oft • 

I 
~ • Services Philip Hubbard said 

- he was not looking forward to 
· another confrontation with 
' Ianti-CIA protesters this fall , 

but said the CIA would be 
" allowed to recruit. 

Bonson said CIA activities 
with Contra forces in Nicar
agua have made the organiza
tion's crimes more apparant 
than ever. 

"Blat"nt disregard for inter
national law has been stan
dard operating procedure for 
the CIA," she said. 

i Iowan 

Michael Harvey, left, confronts UI Dean of Student Services Phillip 
Jones during a protest against CIA recruiters on campus last fall. 

available through the U.L'S t 
Washington Center Program :f; 

.Work opportunit~ in a wf~ variety or private and ~tal Ofganlza· t" 
tlonS 

I 
PROTESTERS will also be 

given the right to speak out, he 
said. "We do recognize the 

Iright of people to express 
their opinions." 

, r The anti -CIA activists would 
not rule out another effort to 

Idisrupt recruiting, although 
, I they said that isn't thei r focus 

(
at this point. 

New Wave member Noel 

She said the CIA's record in 
Central America and in sup
port of the apartheid regime 
in South Africa will make even 
more students interested in 
driving the CIA off campus 
this year. 

UI ASSOCIATE Anthropol
ogy. Professor Doug Midgett 

said students aren't the only 
UI group interested in keeping 
the CIA off campus. 

An ad hoc group of UI faculty 
members has circulated a pet
ition calling on UI officials to 
strengthen its recruitment pol
icy to make it harder for 
groups that discriminate in 
t he ir hi ring practices to 
recru it on campus. 

"This (recruiting) is a pri
vilege that the university 

punt •• r worker Rachel Dennll 01 Iowa City openl 
01 3,528 lurveys received by Job Service of 
W.dnelday. Job Service mailed 31,000 labor 

interast surveys to Johnson County realdents. 
Result, 01 the lurvey will be used in county and 
state economiC development efforts. 

The Daily Iowan 
. . . is currently accepting applications for the following positions: 

CIty Editor - Need responsible person with sound journalism background and 
in-depth knowledge of city and county government, local business climate and 
school board. Must assign and edit five-member staff. Works Sunday through 
Th~ay. Beginning monthly salary is $600. 

!ei'?r,f~ Editor - Familiarity with UI administration, faculty and staff and the 
h~~ard of Regents is a must for thfs university desk position. Assigns and 

edi Itffive-member staff. Works Sunday through Thursday. Beginning monthly 
salary is $600. 
Wire Editor - Sound news Judgment and intense interest in international, 
national and state news is imperative. The wire editor is responsible for editing 
United Press International copy and for layout of wire pages. Works 3 to 10 p.m., 
Sunday through Thursday. Beginning monthly salary is $550. 

Applications for these positions are available in the 01 newsroom, Communica
tions Center Room 201 . Application deadline is Sept. 21. 

TIll Dally Iowln Is an equal opportunity employer. 

extends to recruiters for the 
convenience of students," he 
said. 

~rier]Ce W poIitlcal. hlsrorial and cultural environment or w nation 's .. 
~ , 

Midgett called on the UI to 
make recruiters stamp out dis
crimination in all their 
employment procedures. 

Informational Meetings About Washington D.C. : 
Internships: ~ 

A measure calling for a stron
ger policy and setting up a 
recruiting review board for 
the UI will probably be pre
sented to the UI Faculty 
Senate this fall , he said. 

September 17. 3:30-4:30 September 18. 4:00-5:00 il 
t?JP! Schaeffer Hall - Rm 225 EPB Rm 109 • • 
~ Sponsored by CooperalM! Education. 315 CaMn Hall • 

353-7259 .. 

I************************************f 

INTERPETING YOUR CAREER INVENTORY 
Tu .... Oct 7, 10:30-NOON 
Thur •. , Oct 30, 1 :30-3:30 
Wed., Nov. 12, 5:00-7:00 
Fri., D.C:. 5, 11:30-1 :30 

4 fiI1t slop for Ihooe 'hlnking obouI _ Ioridld ... hzod In,"",_,,,,,, ond group __ of 
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conducted In lh1 c.,.., ReIOurOl Center. You mutt take the St~lln"" InV8f"ltory ."he Uniloer>lly Counseling Ser>loe two _kI belore ",",log •• 10 Cool lor ICOrIng Is S3. 
~...t wil~ CorMf lnlomlollon Servi_ 

University Coun •• llng Servlc:. 
101 'owa MemorIal Union 

353-4484 

NEW WAVE INDIAN CINEMA 
FESTIVAL OF CONTEMPORARY FILMS 

SEPTEMBER 19 ·21 AND 26 • 28 
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Program 10 As,an CIYIHa!lQos Kal." MandaI! and The Qcoanmco1 pi 
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ALL FILMS SUBTITLED IN ENGLISH. ADMISSION FREE 

We know we're in 0 bit 

!~~~~Sl of 0 mess - but you con 
really clean up on our 
remodeling SPECIALS. 
Register for FREE Door Prizes I 

• SPORT COATS • 
• SLACKS' 

20% OFF 
Incluefln. TALL N'IIG 

[WfR ~ men'utor. 

You're never too old 
to quit blowing smoke. 

~ No m,lI" how ~ .~~ long or how much 
" ')(' you 've smoked, it 's 

not too late to stop. 
Because the sooner you put 
down your last cigarette, the 
sooner'your body will begin to 
return to its normal. healthy 
state. 

eta American Heart 
.V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'rOJR LIFE 
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Reagan is , 
'bullish' on 
Aquino rule 

Officials call fo~ bailout plan 
to help Farm Credit System 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Ronald Reagan 
Wednesday proclaimed him
self "bullish on the Philip
pines," endorsed the govern
ment of Corazon Aquino and 
pledged to help restore her 
country to democracy and 
prosperity. 

"I assured her that all 
America wants the Philip
pine democracy to succeed 
and to prosper," Reagan told 
reporters after meeting with 
Aquino at the White House. 

W ASIDNGTON (UPO - The 
General Accounting Office 
said Wednesday it is inevit
able the financially strapped 
Farm Credit System will need 
a federal bailout and the gov
ernment should plan for that 
assistance in advance. 

The GAO, t.he investigative 
arm of Congress, said the sys
tem's financial surplus could 
be exhausted by early ]987 or 
in 1988, the year projected by 
system officials. 

But the "exact time at which 
the system's surplus will be 
exhausted is not so important 
as the inevitability of the 
event," the GAO said in a 
report released by the House 
Agriculture Committee, which 
planned a hearing today. 

Frank Naylor, chairman of the 
Farm Credit Administration, 
the system's federal regulator, 
told the Senate Agriculture 
Committee. "We see abso
lutely no basis for federal 
funding at this time." 

IN TESTIMONY to the 
House panel , William Ander
son, the GAO's assistant com
ptroller general, said current 
conditions " raise serious 
questions about the viability 
ofthe system." 

The GAO recommended "care
ful thought be given to the 
design of such an assistance 
program in advance of the 
exhaustion of the system surp
lus." 

A law enacted lllqt year pro-

vides for a federal bailout if 
the system runs out of funds. 

The farmer-owned system lost 
$2.7 billion last year and 
expects to lose $1.7 billion this 
year. But the GAO said this 
year's losses could be $2.9 
billion if the system esta
blishes a larger loan loss 
allowance at the end of the 
year. 

Sen. Thad Cochran, R-Miss., 
and Rep. Ed Jones, D-Tenn., 
introduced a bill to give the 
system more latitude to 
reduce interest rates. The 
measure would permit the sys
tem's banks to isolate interest 
rate calculations from finan
cial problems facing the sys
tem. 

Seeking to erase any linger
ing doubt about the depth of 
his support for the woman 
who deposed longtime U.S. 
ally Ferdinand Marcos, Rea
gan heaped praise on Aquino 
and her policies aner a cor
dial round of talks at the 
White House. 

The meeting marked the 
symbolic high point of an 
official visit Aquino hoped to 
use to attract foreign invest
ment, promote her drive for 
political and economic 
reforms and obtain conces
sions on repayment of a $26 
billion debL 

Robertson to run if 3 million 
pledge prayers, funds, labor 

DE PITE THE signing of 
an agreement that releases 
$100 million in additional 
economic aid approved by 
Congress, U,S. and Philip
pine officials said the impor
tance of the White House 
meeting was that it took 
place. 

Aquino adviserTeodoro Loc
sin said Aquino laid out her 
plan for negotiations with 
the communist insurgency 
but told Reagan she had "no 
illusions" and must also pre
pare for a military option 
should the negotiations fail. 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Tele
vision evangelist Pat Robert
son said Wednesday he will 
run for the Republican pres
idential nomination when 3 
million voters tell him Within 
a year "that they will pray, 
that they will work, that th~y 
will give toward my election." 

Robertson said he is forming a 
campaign committee, Ameri
cans for Robertson, to beiin a 
petition drive to sign up 
supporters over the next year. 
But he len little doubt about 
his intentions. 

"The question for me on this 
- or for that matter on any 
major deCision - Is simple: 
'What is God's will for me in 
this?'" Robertson said. "Let 
me assure you that deep in my 
heart, I know God's will for me 
In thi s crucial decision." 

"IF BY . . one year from 

Pat Robertson 

today,3 million registered vot
ers have signed petitions tell
in~ me that they will pray, that 
they will work, that they will 

give toward my election, then I 
will run as a candidate for the 
nomination of the Republican 
Party for the office of presi· 
dent of the United States of 
America." 

Robertson said the delay in 
part was because he would be 
forced by federal regu lations 
to give up his role on "The 700 
Club," a religious talk show. 

Robertson said he would offer 
a "new vision of America," 
with strong family ties as the 
foundation of his philosophy 
of leadership. 

In his speech he outlined 
staunch conservative positions 
on a number of issues, pledged 
to work for drug-free schools, 
bring God back to the class· 
room, slash the national debt, 
lower the trade deficit and 
build a strong national 
defense to deter communism. 

She also explained that she 
believes in a combination of 
social, economic and mili
tary moves for dealing with 
the problem, he said. 

Reagan "appeared to agree 
with that." Locsln said, but 
also "expressed worry about 
how can you trust commun
i Is." 

Women fight breast myth 

"I have had experience deal· 
Ing with communists," Locsin 
quoted Reagan as saying. 

BUT IN remarks to a 
throng of reporters, deliv
ered to distant shouts of 
"Cory is a communist!" and 
"Down with Aquino!" from 
pro-Marcos protesters 
gathered across the street 
from the White House, Rea
gan went out of his way to 
dispel any hint of problems 
in U.S.-Philippine relations. 

"As one might surmise," he 
said, "l'm bullish on the Phil
ippines." 

European 
craftsmanship 
at an 
All-American 
Price ~ 
. OR Wheels I 
, Shimano Gears f 
• 26.Slbs. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (UP]) -
Two psychologists, one of 
whom put a naked Barbie doll 
on the witness stand, testified 
Wednesday that many women 
suffer mentally and physically 
whIle trying to attain the per
fect "Barbie figure." 
One of the psychologists, Mari

lyn Story of the University of 
Northern Iowa, also said the 
female breast is mistakenly 
perceived as a sexual organ 
when it actua lIy has fewer 
nerve endings than the male 
breast. 

"Either you have to change 
the definition of the male 
breast or the female breast," 
Story said in the third day of 
testimony in the trial of a 
group calling itself the Top
free Seven. 

The seven women, charged 
with baring their breasts in a 
city park June 21, argue that 
the New York state law prohi
biting women from going shirt
less violates their constitu
tional right to equal protec
tion while it promotes an 
"un healthy obsession with 
breasts as sexual objects." 

CITY COURT Judge Herman 
Walz shook his head and 
smiled as Melissa Farley, a 
psychotherapist from Iowa 
City, sat a blonde-haired Bar
bie doll on the railing of the 
witness stand. 

"This waist size cannot be 
attained without serious dam
age to the rib cage of a 
woman," Farley testified as 
she pointed to the doll. "I'd 

like to point out that this doll 
has no areolae and no nipples 
and also has no genitals. 

"These things on the surface 
appear so harmless," she said 
and added that a woman 
would need breast enlarge
ment surgery to equal the 
"gravity-defyi ng" Barbie 
breasts. 

"In my opinion, people make 
too much of breasts," said 
Ruth Handler, 69, who 
designed Barbie more than 20 
years ago and today creates 
artifical breasts for mastec
tomy patients. "They are just a 
part of the body." 

Although the women could be 
fined $250 or jailed for 15 days 
if convicted of the exposure 
violation, Walz has said he 
would not jail them. 
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Astros defy preseason baseball predictions 
M~cnumber ' NL West leaders heading for 

playoff showdown with Mets drops to nine 
or Houston 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Jose 

Cruz hit two homers and drove 
in five runs and Danny Darwin 
pitched a five-hitter Wednes-

ay to give the Houston Astros 
6-1 victory over the Cincin

F===~_I1ati Reds. 
The triumph extended Hous

ton's lead over the Reds to 
games in the National 

., ... ",," West. The Astros low
r magic number for 
the division title to 

nine, meaning any combina-
tion of Houston victories and 
Cincinnati losses totaling nine 
would give the Astros the pen
nant. 

Cruz hit a two-run homer in 
the fourth and a three-run shot 
in the eighth for the sixth 
two-homer game of his career 
and first since July 24, 1984. 
Cruz has nine homers this 
year. 

Darwin, 3-1, struck out three 
in pitching his first complete 
game. Loser Chris Welsh, 6-7, 
struck out two and walked 
three in 7 % innings. 

THE REDS CLOSED to 2-1 in 
the fifth. Eddie Milner singled, 
stole second and scored on 
Ron Oester's single. 

Welsh retired the first two 
batters in the eighth before 
walking Glenn Davis and giv
ing up a single to Kevin Bass. 
Cruz then hit a 3:0 pitch over 
the right-field wall to make it 
5-1. Alan Ashby doubled and 
John Franco came in to pitch. 
Dickie Than followed with a 
double, scoring Ashby. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
New York Mets, certifying 

~====I what others had long ago 
conceded, Wednesday night 
clinched the National 
League East Division title 
with a 4-2 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Dwight Gooden pitched a 
six-hitter and Dave Magadan 
werlt 3-for-4, giving the Mets 
95 victories - more than the 
second-place Phillies could 
achieve even by winning the 
rest of their games. 

With a crowd of47,B23 cheer
ing under a full moon, 
Gooden raised his record to 
\':)-\}. Denni~ Eckersley, 6-10, 
\\}\}¥.. \\\e \\}~s as the Mets 
finally wrapped up a title 
they could have formalized 
five days ago. 

Magadan, a late replacement 
for virus-ridden first base
man Keith Hernandez, pro
duced his first major-league 
RBI with third and fifth
inning singles. Gooden 
lacked his best stuff but 
struck out seven and walked 
four in his lith complete 
game of the seasQn. 

THe ENTHUSIASM of the 
fans began building with 
nine outs to go and reached a 
crescendo with one out to go 
when the fans began chant
ing "We're No. 1." 

When Gooden. who struck 
out eigh t, retired Chico 
Walker for the last out, the 
crowd erupted into a frenzy. 
Many of the fans had 
descended onto the field in 
fair territory before the final 
out and as many as 5,000 
people were on the field as 

second baseman 

t~ire~~c~~~: threw to first JJ Keith Hernandez 
for the final out. 

No other National League 
East team had ever clinched 
the title as early. The 1972 
Pirates wrapped it up on 
Sept. 21, but they needed 
only 144 games, opposed to 
New York's 145. With their 
third division tille, the Mets 
earned the right to oppose 
the West Division champions 
in the National League play
olTs. 

Occasionally blowing his 

Press I 

By Scott Rellert 
Staff Writer 

Picked by many of the 
"experts" to finish fifth in the 
National League West this sea
son, the surprise Houston 
Astros have led the division 
for much of the season. 

The Astros now lead the Cin
cinnati Reds by eight games, 
and appear headed into a 
National League Champion
ship showdown with the New 
York Mets. 

There are three major reasons 
for the Astros surprising show
ing in the West this year. 
Glenn Davis has become one 
of the league's leading power 
hitters, and he has provided 
new Manager Hal Lanier with 
a solid offensive core to build 
around. 

Lanier has also brought an 
aggressive baserunning philo
sophy to the Astrodome from 
St. Louis, where he was Cardi
nal Manager Whitey Herzog's 
right-hand man. When com
bined with the power of Davis 
and Kevin Bass, Houston's 
speedsters have formed a 
potent offense. 

THE ONLY new Astro star
ter this season is centerfielder 
Billy Hatcher. Hatcher, who 
was acquired from the Cubs in 
the off-season, has been one 
Astro who has benefited from 
Lanier's change in philosophy. 

runs," Hatcher said. "That way 
we don 't have to wait for a 
home run or three base hits 
for a run." 

Hatcher added, "We can steal 
second and score on a base 
hit. "We are either stealing a 
base, hit-and-running, or, 
when there is a ball hit and 
you 're not stealing a base, he 
(Lanier) wants you to go from 
first to third, so we're putting 
a lot of pressure on the oppos
ing teams." 

Several other Astros have 
taken advantage of Lanier's 
frequent green lights on the 
basepaths. Billy Doran has 
stolen a career- high 41 bases, 
Kevin Bass has 18, Hatcher 34, 
and recently- acquired Davey 
Lopes just set a National 
League record for steals by a 
player over 40 with his 24th 
steal. 

FATE ALSO seems to be 
following the Astros around 
this season. They have won 23 
games in their last at bat. 

Houston's Kevin BaSI slides Inlo home during Ihe 
Astros' 6-1 defeat of Cincinnati Tuesday night 

Houston also won Wednesday'. game In Cincinnati 
6-1. The Astrol have a nine game lead on the Reds. 

"Hal has really affected this 
team a lot because he has 
really made things happen by 
giving us the okay to run. 
We're a more aggressive ball 
club and we're manufacturing 

"We win a lot of games in the 
late innings because we don't 
quit," Hatcher said . "We think 
we are going to win every 
baUgame that we play regard
less of if we win it in the first 

See A8Iro • . Page 28 

right hand against a slight 
chill, Gooden contended with 
baserunners in almost every 
inning. He made enough big 
pitches to carry a 3-0 lead 
into a seventh, leaving little 
doubt a celebration would 
soon take place. 

NEW YORK TOOK a 2-0 lead 
in the third. Len Dykstra, 
Wally Backman and Magadan 
singled for one run. One out 
later, Darryl Strawberry 
singled home Backman. 

In the fifth, Dykstra doubled 
and reached third when Eck
ersley bobbled Backman 's 
sacrifice for an error. 

Magadan then delivered his 
third single of the game, 
raising the lead to 3-0. 

Rafael Palmiero hit a two
run homer in the eighth 
inning for the Cubs' runs. 
Palmiero's second homer of 
the season came one out 
after Chico Walker's leadoff 
walk. 

The triumph capped a 
restructuring begun by Gen
eral Manager Frank Cashen 
in 1980. Despite finishing last 
as late as 1983, the Mets grew 
so strong that st. Louis mana
ger took one look at them 
this April and conceded the 
title. 

New York took sole posses
sion of first place on April 23 
and never left. At one point, 
the lead reached 22 games. 
The only real slump came 
with the club on the verge of 
taking the title. Needing to 
win only one of three games 
last weekend in Philadel
phia, the Mets lost all three. 

They lost another in St. 
Louis before clinching a tie 
Tuesday night in St. Louis. 
Then came Wednesday night, 
and a chance to finish the 
job. 

AgroupincludingNewYork 
Mayor Edward Koch showed 
up at the game in the seventh 
inning to cheer on the Mets. 

The Mets' fans reacted a bout 
as expected - criminally. 

Thousands of Shea Stadium 
patrons, ignoring several 
appeals, rushed the field at 
the instant the game ended. 
Many of them somersaulted 
down the backstop netting. 

Professionals could be 
. 

part of Seoul 'Olympics 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) 

International Tennis Federa
tion President Philippe Chat
rier has threatened to pull his 
sport out of the 1988 Olympics 
if the world's top players are 
barred from competing. 

"We want everybody or we 
won't play," Chatrier said 
Wednesday. "We are returning 
to the Olympics after a 64-year 
absence and we want the best 
tournament possible, as good 
as a Grand Slam event." 

Chatrier is in Seoul for the 
general assembly of the Asso
ciation of Summer Olympic 
International Federations. 

The International Olympic 
Committee executive board 
Monday passed a series of 
recommendations from its eli
gibility commission to put 
before the full IOC member
ship at next month's session in 
Lausanne, Switzerland. 

The commission, which met in 
Stuttgart, West Germany, Aug. 
29, proposed throwing tennis 
open, thereby ailowing players 

such as Ivan Lendl, Boris 
Becker and John McEnroe to 
compete in the Olympics. 

IT ALSO PROPOSED changes 
in ice hockey, lifting the ban 
on NHL players and paving 
the way for the likes of Wayne 
Gretzky to represent their 
country. 

The commission, under the 
chairmanship of West Ger
may's Willi Daume, also prop
osed that professional riders 
should be allowed to compete 
in the equestrian events. 

There would be no change in 
the soccer tournament, with 
the same eligibility rules 
which were in force for the 
1980 and 1984 Olympics. 

The Executive Board, which 
has two serving members on 
the eligibility commission -
Canada's Richard Pound and 
Switzerland's Raymond Gaf
ner - approved the report 
without discussion, but the 
real battle will be fought in 
Lausanne. 

Many of the Eastern bloc IOC 
members are against further 
liberalization and pushing 
tennis through could prove 
difficult. The United States 
National Olympic Committee 
has also voiced its opposition 
in a rare show of solidarity 
with the Eastern countries. 

MOST OPPONENTS are con
cerned with the influence of 
tennis managers, claiming 
players have surrendered 
much of their independence 
and are not under the full 
control of the International 
Tennis Federation. 

But Chatrier disputes the 
claim, saying, "We run the 
game and are in charge." 

IOC President Juan Antonio 
Samaranch, an avid tennis fol
lower, is anxious to have all 
the top players in Seoul, pro
claiming, "We want the best in 
the world." 

But even if Samaranch and 
Chatrier remove the barriers, 
a clash of dates could provide 
problems since the U.S. Open 

finishes only two days before 
the scheduled start of the 
Olympic tournament. 

Ice hockey faces different dif
ficulties . Even if NHL players 
are allowed to compete in 
Calgary, Alberta, their clubs 
might not release them. 

Gunther Sabetzki, West Ger
man president of the Interna
tional Ice Hockey Federation, 
has spent many months trying 
to find a solution and the 
clubs might have to be paid 
compensation for releasing 
players. 

Even the eligibility commis
sion was divided on the ice 
hockey proposal, which was 
carried by just one vote. 

Despite the doubts, however, 
Pound is confident all the 
hurdles will be cleared, 
including the more controver
sial tennis and hockey propos
als. 

"I see no major problems. We 
must live with the times and 
end all the hypocrisy," the 
Canadian attorney said. 

Nation's best to , t~st Hawkeye golfers 
By Dan Mille. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team 
faces a stiff test this weekend 
at the Ford Intercollegiate in 
Atlanta, Ga.,- a meet stacked 
with high caliber NCAA 
teams. 

Included in the field are 
Miami (Fla.), which finished 
second to Florida in the NCAA 
Championships last fall , Ken
tucky (5th in NCAAs), Georgia 
(13th) and Furman (16th). 

The Hawkeyes finished last in 
the tournament a year ago, 
and Iowa Coach Diane Thoma
son said even improved play 
this fall may not get her team 
out of the cellar because of the 
strength of entrants. 

"We may still finish 12th out of 
12 teams, but play real well," 
Thomason said. "This is a very 
tough field, the toughest we'll 
face. These are teams that are 
hillhly ranked in the top 20." 

DI.ne thomison 

IN ADDITION to the compe
titiveness of the tournament, 
Thomason has the status of 
her own team to be concerned 
with. Junior Mary McDermott 

quit the team after the Minne
sota Invitational Sept. 6-8, 
leaving the Hawkeyes with two 
sophomores, Amy Butzer and 
.Jeannine Gibson, and three 
freshmen traveling to Atlanta. 

McDermott did not play the 
final round of the Minnesota 
meet for disciplinary reasons, 
and later quit, also in connec
tion with disciplinary action, 
Thomason said. McDermott 
could not be reached for com
ment. 

Despite her team's youth Tho
mason is confident about the 
remainder of the season, in 
part because of the early per
formance of the three fresh
men, Kelley Brooke, Kristl 
Heatherly and Justean Harsh, 
a walk-on who has replaced 
McDermott. 

"I think they look very encour
aging," Thomason said of the 
freshmen . "That's why I'm 
optimistic about this team 
right now. They're real compe-

litors. They're not going to let 
you beat them." 

THE FORD tournament will 
be Harsh's first outing as a 
Hawkeye, but Thomason said 
the youth's lack of experience 
is balanced by her attitude. 

"She doesn't have as much 
playing experience as the 
others," Thomason said of 
Harsh, "but she's very relaxed. 
She doesn't get Oustered, 
which is great going into a 
tournament like this." 

Another plus for the Hawk
eyes this weekend is the 
health of Butzer, who was sick 
and did not play well at times 
during the Minnesota tourna
ment. 

The tournament, hosted by 
Georgia, is played at the East 
Lakes Country Club, from 
which Bobby Jones was the 
touring professional during 
his prime' in the 1920's and 
30's. 
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Sportsbriefs Iowa looks to continue strea 
. 

Rain forces Hawks Into practice bubble 
The Iowa football team held practice in the indoor 

practice facility Wednesday night due to the rainy and 
damp weather. 

"We really enjoy working in the bubble," Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said. "The turf is son. and has a lot of 
bounce." 

The one disadvantage is that the kicking game is limited 
inside the bubble. 

Rain has been predicted for the rest of the week but Fry 
said the Hawkeyes aren't bothered by the rain during a 
game. 

Iowa tops nationally in offense, defense 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPl)-The Iowa Hawkeyes will enter 

Saturday's non·conference game against Northern IIli· 
nois ranked first in the nalion in both total offen e and 
total defense. 

They also rank first in rushing defense, third in passing 
offense and fifth in scoring offense. 

The impresive statistics are due to Last week's 43·7 
victory over Iowa State. The Hawkeyes piled up 580 total 
yards, including 354 yards passing. They held Iowa State 
to 125 total yards, including minus lJ yards rushing. 

Pepitone cleared of major drug charges 
NEW YORK {Upn - Former New York Yankees first 

baseman Joe Pepitone was convicted Wednesday of 
minor drug charges, but cleared of major drug and 
weapons counts that could have meant a life prison 
sentence. 

A 12· person jury deliberated two days before finding 
Pepitone guilty of two minor counts - seventh·degree 
drug possession and second·degree possession of drug 
paraphernalia. 

On The Line 
Here it is, as promised Wed

nesday, the rundown on Ursi· 
nus (pronounced, if you don't 
remember, eT·sine·us), the bat· 
tling Bears from Collegeville, 
Pa., perhaps the most appro
priate location in the world 
for an institution of higher 
learning. 

As he did earlier this week 
with the Bears' opponent, the 
Franklin and Marshall Diplo· 
mats, O.T. Line phoned the 
school in question to seek out 
information which might help 
you readers pick a winner in 
this week's tiebreaker. 

And , like yesterday, O.T. came 
up dang near empty. 

Answering the phone at the 
Ursinus athletic department 
was a woman who identified 
herself as Mrs. Snell, a secret· 
ary. O.T. asked if she could 
provide us with some informa
tion on the Bear program. 

"No, not really," Mrs. Snell 
said. "There isn't anyone here 
that can help you. We're just 
about closed for the day." 

Undaunted by these banker's 
hours , O.T. pressed on. Surely 
someone could tell us the 
Bears' prospectus for 1986. No 
dice, Mrs. Snell said. She was 
obviou sly stonewalling us, 
probably eyeing the water 
cooler and a prune danish, 
hoping to end the conversation 
before the latter turned stale. 

ButMrs. Snell underestimated 
O.T.'s charm, and she qickly 
warmed to his stunning tele· 
phone personality. "Do the 
Bears generally run the ball or 
pass it, Mrs. Snell," O.T. asked 
passionately. "I'm guessing 
that they run it, " she 
answered. We'll leave it up to 
you readers to decide how 
reliable Mrs. Snell's guesses 
are. 

She did let some other infor· 
mation slip, including the fact 
that the Bears pLan to start two 
- count 'em two - wide 
receivers Saturday against the 
Diplomats, and that they were 
5-4 last season. 

One thing Mrs. Snell did not 
explain is how - or better yet, 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 
Lit, 0amtS not Included 

hot .•.•. _ ........ _ ............... W .. L PcI. .. Q8 
Boslon .• _.. _ ... !"'_. a~ 57 810 -
NowV.rIt _._ ... _ ................ 79 17 .64t 10 
Torooto ...... ,' ... h ••••••••• 19 61 .541 10 
Detrolt .... .. n 69 .W 12 
Cleveland ._._ .... 74 72 .507 15 
Bahl .. ,,, . ...... _ .............. '" 69 n .473 20 
MIiWluk.. . ......... _ ..... ~. ee 71 4ee 2t 

w ••• 
cllKornla .. .... ...... . .. 83 10510 -
TexI. .. .._ ....• ___ ... _. 76 70 521 8~ 

K1n ... Cloy . .. ... _ ......... 68 7e .472 15'~ 
Ollllind ............................ 17 80 .458 I. 
SeIHiI ........ • .......... 54 II .«1 20 
Chicago .................. 63 81 43t 2O'~ 
Minnesota ... .-. __ .. " ......... 82 83 421 22 

WednHday'. R •• utta 
Texas •• Olkland 0 
Banlmore I . Now York 3 
BoIlon 4, Milwaukee 1 
Cleveland 5, Minnesota 2 
Detroh I , Toronto 6 
Kan ... City 11 CIIllomia. late 
Chtcago It Seillil. lat. 

..".r .... ' ·. Ga .... 
MII .. lukoll IVuckovlch H) 

It Botton (Hurslll·n. 6.35 p m 
J(anlH City 'Leonard g..,,) 

II Cllilornla (witt 17oi). US p m. 
Chicago (Camon :1-2) 

It Se.llit (Swift 2oi). 9::15 p.m. 

'-.'·.0 ..... 
New Yo" It Oetrott. "latU 
Boston at Toronto. night 
MI..,..,_ It 8attlmor • • nlQht 
Mlnnesotl .t Tou, night 
Chicago It California. night 
C_nd II O,klend. nlghl 
K ..... City .t Sellll • • ni9ht 

. 

This week's games 
Neb"'ska at IIIlnoll 

Navy" Indiana 

Northern il linois allow. 

Oregon Slate at Michigan 

Notre Dame at Michigan State 

MinnetOta al OI<lahoma 

Colorado al Ohio Siale 

PlttsbIJrgh al Purdue 

Wisconain II UNLV 

Army It Northweslern 

T14ob .. lke" 

Urilnul __ "1 

Franklin and Marshall __ 

N.m. __ ~ ______ _ 

Phon8 _________ _ 

why - the Bears' colors are 
black, gold and red. O.T. 
remarked that he hasn't seen 
those three hues together 
since the Michigan game last 
year, when he drank all those 
cherry wine coolers and threw 
up on Herky the Hawk. 

But on to more serious busi· 
ness, the rules of the contest. 
Remember to print your name 
and phone number on all bal
lols and only five ballots are 
allowed pcr person. Circle the 
winners of all games, includ
ing the tiebreaker, and pick a 
tiebreaker score. Turn you 
ballots in at the business 
office or the Communications 
Center before noon Thursday, 
or you may be the next reci· 
pient of one of O. T.'s oral 
projectiles. 

Most importanUy don 't forget 
our glorious weekly prize, a 
scrum cious keg of brew, 
donated this week by Fitzpat· 
rick's, 525 S. Gilbert, where 
only the bestest and coolest 
cals hang out. 

And be sure to tune in to this 
space tomorrow when O.T. will 
reveal this week's guest 
picker. Hint: it's a good bet 
this guy will never find him· 
self invited to a dinner party 
at Hayden Fry's house. 

National League 
Standings 
ule gam. not InclUded 
EaI1 .... ____ ._ ....... _ ...... 'II .. L Pet.. . G8 
xoNewVork ..................... 85 50 .~ -
Phllodelphll .... _.... 7e 69 .524 19 
SUouls __ 73 72 503 22 
MonlruL M ........... _ 72 72 .500 22',y 
Chicago....................... •. 61 54 .421 34 
Pllllburgh ......... ... _ ..... 511 116 4G7 36 

Will 
Hoolton.. .... . • . 83 62 .572 -
Clnclnnali.... 00 . .... 74 71 .510 9 
San FranclleO ........ _ ........... 74 71 .5tO 9 
LOIMgoIn ................ Oo .... 68 77 .489 15 
Atlanta .. ...._ ... 87 n 465 ISh 
SanDI'IIo ... •.. 87 78 .082 18 
.-cllnched dlYltion litte 

Wedne ... ·.R ...... 
htontrul 6, Pittaburgh 5. 1.1 
Phtsburgh 4. Mont ... ll . 2nd 
Now Vorl! ' . Chicago 2 
Hou'ton 6, ClncinlllU 1 
SllOUIs 8. Phllodelphl15 
AUlni .... Los Moetes 1 
San Frlnclsco 1.1 ~ Dltgo, 1111 

..". ..... '·.GI .... 
Hoo .. on IRyan 1O-i) 

at Clnei"na! {arowning 1:J.12}. 11 -35. m 
Chicago (G. Maddux 1·2) 

.t New York (-'-son 1·1). 12.35 p.m. 
Pltt.burgh (Fansloro-I) 

.1 Montr •• r IMlrtJnel ).5) . • p m 
lot An~'les (Ho"on 1· 11 

at AIIIIl~ Acker 3-5), ~ .40 p.rn. 
Sl Lou (Mlth_ t()'{;) 

ot Philadelphia (M . Maddu. H). 6:35 p m. 

~ridoy' . Ga .... 
Pittsburgh II Chicago 
51 Louis at Moo".,1. night 
Ph_pilla" New Vo ... nlahl 
San FrlnC*tc:o at AUlntl , n'Olu 
Lot Angetet It Cincinnati. nIght 
San 0teg0.1 Houoton. nIgh I 

A - t-WtI Score ted the American Leegue In 
Itrtkeout. In both lOSS, when he tIItOf'I t". 
Rookie of thl Vear, and 1* H1I record tot 
1956 ..... 20-9. Ah" Score got foiled by 
McDougald hi won onty 18 g.met In thl ne.t 
•• yea" belore ,,!iring. 

By Steve WIIII,ml This week's action will no Bears are looking for a solilJ 
Staff Writer Volleyball doubt test the Hawkeyes to the contest, Missouri Coach Craig 

limlt. Northwest Mi~souri Sherman feels that t)le Salukis 
The Iowa volleyball team wlll State has five wins in six from Southern Illinois are the 

look to continue their perfect matches and while Southern elite team in the five·tearn 
season heading into Columbia, weekend's action because of ILlinois and Missouri are just tournament. 
Mo., for the Missouri Invita· Injuries. Also out this 5-4 and 1-4, respectively, Slew. "Southern Illinois has had the-
tional this weekend. weekend will be Heather Bel- art feels that all three teams toughest schedule of any 

The Hawkeyes are W on the sey, who suffered some knee will provide a tough challenge. these teams so far," Sherman 
young season, and while Coach damage and will be out for said. "They always field a ; 1I.nnfp.l ... n,e~ 
Sandy Stewart feels the sche- four to six weeks. "Southwest Missouri State strong team and this year is no" 
dule is getting progressively should be the toughest team exception." 
harder, she doesn't think any STEWA.RTALSOhasmadean we'll see this weekend," Stew-
of this weekend's opponents adjustment to this weekend's art said. "Kathy Crotty is an 
will be able to stop her vastly lineup, moving Kari Hamel excellent noor leader and 
improved squad. into the starting rotation for with her in the lineup they 

"Practices this week have senior Patlie Kiesewetter, a will be tough to beat. " 
been going extremely well, move which Stewart says is in 
and the way we are improving, no way permanent. 
J'1l be very disappointed if we "Kari has really been working 
don't win this tournamen!," hard this week in practice and 
Stewart said. "We've got sev· the way she played against 
eral people injured, however, Iowa State, J just thought she 
we should still have our start· should be given the opportun· 
ing rotation intact." ity," Stewart said. "We will 

Stacey Diehl and Trlsh also be inserting Stephanie 
Thompson head the list of Smith into the rotation a lot 
players who will miss this more in pressure situations." 

"WE ARE LOOKING to return 
the favor Iowa handed us last 
year when they beat us ," 
Southwest Missouri State 
Coach Linda Dollar said. 
"lowa fields a pretty strong 
team but I think all teams are 
evenly matched. I think we 
will win the tournament." 

While the Hawkeyes and 

"I think every team should be 
coming into this tournament· 
with winning on their i d, 1 
know we are," South Ii-
nois Coach Debbie ,ter 
said. "I know from past history 
that Iowa and Southwest Mis· 
souri are tough teams, but 
Missouri is a little down so far 
this year. I just hope the tough 
competition we've faced in the 
early season will give us some 
experience for this tourna· 
ment and the rest of the sea· 
son." 

~!5tr()!5=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~on~,i~nu:ed~'r~Dm~p:ag~e~'B 
inning or the last inning. been Charlie Kerfield in the 
There are some teams that "I think that there's no question that it's bullpen and picking up Aure· good in 
once they get behind, they . W k th t th lio Lopez and Larry Ander· , 
can't come back. That hasn't a surprise team. e new a e son," Menke added. "They've . 
been true with this team. This potential was there, it was just a question done a great ·job. Dave Smith \. IOWA HA.S 
team will com~ back in any is having a super year and to and Texas·El 
given situation. We never give of everything falling into place for one full me that's really the big thing. weeks. Ne 
up." " H t h 'tt' . t t d Our pitchers have done a great .. is likely 

"You account for Houston's season, ous on I Ing inS rue or an job this year. No doubt about. ~ problems, 
abiliiy to win in the laie Bancroft, lowal native Denis Menke, says. it. I think the bullpen has just l. when Fry 
innings by only one thing - kept us right in the ballgame." ~IS 
Glenn Davis," outfielder Terry "I think that there's no ques. hons. 
Puhl said. "That's all there is The big change by Lanier was year," according to batting tion that it's a surprise team. ! 'lhLast 
to it. Glenn has been that big a in moving Charlie Kerfield instructor Denis Menke. "The We knew that the potential I ' e .""IIU111~~ 
difference to our ballclub." from being a starter to the big thing with Kevin is he was there, it was just a ques. \ mg the 

Houston's success has also bullpen. The John Candy knows he's going to be in the tion of everything falling into ( ~:!ke, 
been based on a surprisingly look·alike is 10-2 with 7 saves, lineup day in and day out. place for one rull season," l tta~' g 
strong pitching staff. Ace Mike and has set up bullpen ace Another year of experience Menke said. ., a h Jn~i 
Scott is 16·10 this year aner Dave Smith for 30 more saves. being up in the big leagues, Menke continued, "We actu. ( wen g 
going 18·8 in 1985. His sharp· Power was always something that has made the big differ· ally played the Mets real tough . 
breaking, split-fingered fast- that Houston teams had lacked ence. He's gaining more confi· this year. We could have won F I a 
ball may be the best in the in the past. But this year the dlmce in himself. three out of four in New York ' 
National League. emergence of first baseman Menke, who is from Bancron, instead of losing three out of { 

LEFTY Bob Knepper is Glenn Davis, with his 29 home Iowa, said the changes four like we did. We really 
16-11, and veteran Nolan Ryan runs (89 RBI), has given Hous· between this year and last could have been seven and [.l. 0 pe 
is 10-8, despite being placed ton a new dimension. He is year's teams have been obvi- five ourselves." 
on the disabled list twice this joined in the power depart· ous. HOUSTON was 5·7 this year 
season. ment by switch hitter Kevin in the Season series with the ( 

When Lanier first took over Bass who has 20 homers and 71 "I think we're probably run· Mets. l· By Mike Trllk 
the club, he felt that the bull· RBI. ning more, no question about "Naturally they (the Mets) , Slaff Writer 
pen lacked depth. To solve "THE STEADY play of Kevin that. Basically we have the have a great pitching staff and • Last wee 
that problem he acquired Bass, who has emerged as same team except with the all the hitting in the world. It's ' State game 
Aurelio Lopez as a free agent, really one of the good players addition of Billy Hatcher in just a matter of our pitchers I football 
and signed Larry Anderson in the league, has been a key centerfield," Menke said. holding down their hitters," [ The 
later in the year. to the Astros' success this "One of the big things has Menke said. flag football 

the --------... 

~ ·T~ke 
> break 
~ at 
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~"'4G) )"4 taurrtl 
250 Pitchers 
50· Draws 
51 Bar Drinks 
51 Margaritas 
51 95 Vine Veggie 

TAILGATING? 
Let FRIES provide 

the food! 
stop by the 

"FRIES BBQ STAND" 
(on Melrose West ol .... dium) 

BBQ BEEf ..... BBQ PORK 
BBQTIJRKEY 

"FRIES PIZZA SUCE" 
say hi to Brennan " PII. 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Moncby throutIh Thursday 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini with 

While Clam Sauce 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
Indlldos ~.I,.n Corl,. S ... d 

.nd .. loId 
Abtrtf' oIItr void With coupon 

109 E. Co/lese 118·5967 

RAQUEf MASTER 
COURT & SLOPE 

SNOOZE YOU LOOZE 
SIDEWALK SALE 

4 DAYS ONLY: WEDNESDAY, TIIURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
AU.. MFRCHANDISE ON SIDEWALK AT LfAST 50% OFF 
AU.. MFRCHANDISE INSIDE STORE AT lEAST 20% OFF 

TfNNIS RACQUETS 
RAQUET BAll 

RACQUETS 
COURf 

SHOES 

SAILBOARD RACKS 

SKI BIBS 

10% OFF 

20% OFF 
20% TO 

AlPINE SKIS 20% to 40% OfF 

ALPINE RENT At SKIS 
(USf.O 1 YR.) 

50% Off CROSS COUNlRY SKIS 

50% OFF SKI BOOTS 

50% OFF BINDINGS & POLES 

$49 
50% Off 

fROM $49 
20% Off 

PENN RACQUET BAllS 5198 A CAN 

THE RACQUET MASTER Court & Slope. 

321 S. Gilbert If.! block south 01 Burlinglon 

INDULGE IN A TASTE SENSATION 

Indulge in a taste sensation- Paul Revere's Pizza. /t 's 
the ideal way to cater to any occasion, big or small. 
Order pizzas topped off with the freshest ingredients, 
or a Wedgie, our pizza turnover. Pick them up here, or 
enjoy free delivery to your door. 

"TIiURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL" 

-------------------------------------
OUR 14" 

ONE TOPPING 
PI12A 

I 
I 

i 
I 

I 
ADOmONAl. TOPPINGS 11.1Q I 

Good ooly 9.18-86J 

~---------------------------------------

r 
I 

, t 

sQ1\, a s 
major, s 
knew when 
they just 
severity 
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Craig 
Salukis 
are the 

five-tea III , ry: playing powers is foolish 
hashadthe_ 
of any o£, 

" Sherman ' 
field a 

year is no 

EVANSTON, Ill. (UPI) - The 
Big Ten has already lost as 
lIIany games in the non
eonference part of the season 
IS it did one year ago and 
league coaches Wednesday 
dted a more difficult schedule ,s the reason. 

The BigTen went24~ against 
non,cgnce regular season 
Coes ar and is 7~ this 
year. 0 e seven wins, only 
Iwo have come against Divi
sion I foes. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, 
,hose club owns one of those 
two wins over a major. foe 
(Iowa State), criticized schools 
Cor being "foolish" for sche
duling major powers and com
Ing away with losses. 

"It's just foolish to play a 
' tough intersectipnal schedule 
where you have a chance to 

I get beaten up," Fry said. "The 
best you can hope for is 
squeaking out a win or looking 
good in losing." 

IOWA HAS Northern I\linois 
and Texas-EI Paso its next two 
weeks. Neither of those teams 
is Ilkeiy to give Iowa many 
problems, significant at a time 

( when Fry is trying to rebuild 
this Hawkeyes at key skill posi

tions. 
., Last season Iowa moved up in 

the standings each week dur-

Big Ten 
Roundup 

Fry said he played the likes of 
Penn State and Nebraska 
when he got to Iowa, put has 
since turned toward schedul
ing less powerful teams. 

Part of the reasoning behind 
Fry's strategy is keeping his 
players free from injury prior 
to the beginning of the tougher 
Big Ten portion of the sche
dule. 

"After 35 years ofeoaching,16 
as an AD (athletic director), 
you learn that by playing the 
tough intersectional schedule, "We actu. 

real tough 
have won 

New York 
out of 

We really 
seven and 

! ing the preseason, throttling 
Drake, Northern Illinois and 
Iowa State, and eventually 

( attaining the No. 1 ranking t' when Big Ten play began. 

(Flag football teams 
(open year smooth Iy 
t By Mike Trllk 
, Siaff Writer 

I Last weekend's Iowa-Iowa 
State game wasn't the only 
Cootball game in town. 

[ The 1986 men's intramural 
( nag football season got under-

way on Sunday and the r Department of Recreational 
( Services is pleased with the 
.j way things went on opening 
r day. 
I' "Things went real well," Dan 
" Mill, a graduate assistant for 
[ Ree. Services, said. "We had a 
I j few more forfeits than we 
" were expecting but forfeits are 
r only natural for the first 

I week." 
I Slippery fields and an inex-

pe.rienced officiating crew 
J seemed to be the only things t tbat bothered the players but 

both problems weren't enough 
• I to take the fun out of the 
r t' 

. ( 
. I 

1/ 

ae Ion. 
"The field was a little slick 

and the referees weren't too 
hofbut it was fun," Jeff Swan
SQII, a senior psychology 
major, said. "The referees 
knew when to make a call but 
they just got mixed up on the 
severity of the penalty." 

,The slick playing surface was 
du to the combination of rain 
and trampled grass from tail
gaters before the Iowa-Iowa 

, ,State game on Saturday, while 
the inexperience of the offi-

, ciating crew is because of a 

" 

TONIGHT 
Iowa Ott', World 
famous Jazz Band 

: JOHNSON 
; COUNTY 
LANDMARK 

I;~ ,~T05 
no I n 

.~IJ' ~ . rl 8.1393 
Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
I 2" ~ '5.00+,.. 
I 4" - en.- '7 00 J.,.,..... . +1lU 

These PrIces .. Free Delivery 
AU THEnME. 

If you at" find • 
better plJU, BUY IT! 

Intramurals 
high gradu-ation rate of last 
years officiating crew. 

A record 275 teams signed up 
for this yearos season and Rec. 
Services is reminding captains 
who haven't picked up their 
schedules to do so soon. 
Teams are only allowed two 
forfeits before being elimi
nated from competition. 

INTRAMURAL NOTES:The 
women's division flag football 
season starts this Sunday and 
captains are being urged to 
pick up their schedules before 
Friday so they won't forfeit 
their first game. 

Registration is still open for 
this weekend's bike trip down 
the Cedar Valley Nature Trail. 
The 52-mile trail runs from 
Evansville, Iowa to Hiawatha, 
Iowa and is completely away 
from traffic. Cost for the trip is 
$30. 

Today is the last day to regis
ter for the intramural Home 
Run Derby. The derby will be 
held at the Ul baseball com
plex on Oct. 4-5. 

For more information on any 
intramural activity call the 
Department of Recreational 
Services at 353-3494. 

GEITING TO KNOW 
YOURSELF BElTER: 

GROUP 
INfERPRETA1l0N OF 
mE MYfRS-BRIGGS 

"If you play teams with national 
reputations like we are this week against 
Notre Dame, we'll have a chance at 
80,000," Michigan State Coach George 
Perles says about the rationale for 
scheduling non-conference games against 
powerful teams. "I can guarantee you that 
if Michigan didn't play top flight teams 
they wouldn't get the 100,000 people 
there." 

you don't increase your salary. 
Winning is what builds confi
dence." 

MICHIGAN STATE Coach 
George Perles disputed Fry's 
contention, saying the only 
way the Big Ten is going to fill 
its huge stadiums is by draw
ing topnotch foes. 

"If you play teams with 
national reputations like we 
are this week against Notre 
Dame, we'll have a chance at 
80,000," Perles said. "I can 
guarantee you that if Michigan 
didn't play topflight teams, 
they wouldn't get the 100,000 
people there." 

Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce, 
whose Buckeyes are 0-2 for the 
first time since 1894 after los
ing to Alabama and Washing-

. 

ton, said the days for any team 
or league dominating another 
may be over. 

"Good teams playing away 
from home can realistically 
only be about 50-50," Bruce 
said. "You don't dominate 
teams with good players and 
coaches." 

Bruce said teams that play the 
"little sisters of the poor" will 
get their wins and help the 
league's overall mark. 

"YOU DO THAT and you get 
the wins. If you don't you take 
the chance of losing," Bruce 
added. 

Minnesota Coach John Gute
kunst, whose club must face 
No. 1 ranked Oklahoma this 
week, said the only way any 
team can improve is by play
ing the best. 

HERTZ WELCOMES 
STUDENTS 21 YEARS OR 
OLDER FOR WEEKENDS 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Small surcharge under 25 years 01 age. lImitod mileage. 100 miles per day FREE. 

20 cents per mile thereafter. Rates begin Thursday noon to Monday. 

ESCORTS 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

Membership discounts avallabl. 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1-800-654-3131 
'1bel W§i.. to rent a cat." 

Hcrn tt"" Forch and .,her n.t un. 18 

Unde .... nd you,..11 be""' by t.oklnQ tile 
Myers·Brlggs Type Indicator. an easy 10 
understand pel'lOnallty InYentory Results will 
be •• plalned lind applied 10 oeIl-kllOwledgo. 
relationships, cateerS, and leadership You 
muat like lhe Mye<$-Brlgg, one week before 
_\lng dal • • 

Wedneeday, 6:30-9:00 PM 
October 1 

Presenled by 

University CounseUng Service 
101 Iowa Memorial Union 

353·4484 

Hancher Auditorium 
at The University of Iowa 
in Iowa City 

Friday, Sept 19, 8 pm 

All seats $19.50 
(S16 for U1 Students) 

• 
Call (319) 353-6255 
III Iowa CIIy or outside Iowa 
Of IOU nee 
1-800-HANCHER 

With 
special 
guest 
Jtenny 
RaDtID 

Miller Draft 12 pk. Bottles $449 
+ dq>. 

Old Style or $359 
Old Style Light 12 pIc. Cans +dtp. 

WINE TASTING 
Friday 4 to 6 pm 

Super Submarines 
Layers of meat, cheeses, letruce, tomato, mayo, hot 
mustard on a French bread loaf. 

John's Secret Recipe Chicken 
12·Piece Bucket 

Homemade Soups & Chili 
By the cup, bowl or gallon. 

Mon.·Thurs. 7,JO-Mldnighl 
Fri. & Sat. 7,30.1 am 
Sunday 9:00 to Midnile 401 E. Market 

337·2183 
337·2184 Deli 

Hey Dumbo, Fly on down to 
MAGOO'S and let us help 

you see some Pink Elephants 
Pink Vodka Lemonades 

1.00 
Happy Hour 4·7 pm: 

$2 Pitchers 50' Draws 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

OVER . lOO IMPORTED BEERS 

IOW~S LARGEST SELECTION 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 
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Sports 

Gators won't stop Shula, Tide 
United Press International 

Alabama (minus 1) over Flor
ida - The Gators have done 
an excellent job of slowing 
down two great quarterbacks 
so far this season - Georgia 
Southern's Tracy Ham and 
Miami's Vinny Testaverde. 
They face another good one 
tbis week in Mike Shula. Shu
la's statistics this season are 
only fair, but his forte is win
ning and the Crimson Tide are 
3-0. The Gaton had their 
21-game home unbeaten streak 
snapped by Miami in their last 
game. 

Alabama 23, Florida 17. 

ElSt 
Penn State (minus 11 'II) over 

Boston College - Mark Kam
phaus is BC's third starting QB 

Analysis 
this season. The Lions are 
loaded and are unlikely to let 
Eagles playas close as last 
year's Cour-point loss. Penn 
State 37, Boston College 7. 

West Virginia (plus 4) over 
Maryland - Don Nehlen's 
Mountaineers will slow the 
progress of Terps QB Dan 
Henning Jr. West Virginia 20, 
Maryland 17. 

South 
Georgia (minus 7 'II) over 

Clemson - Bulldogs have too 
much running for Clemson, 
and QB James Jackson showed 
surprising aerial success last 
week. Georgia 31, Clemson 20. 

Florida State (minus 9 1fJ) over 
North Carolina - Bobby Bow
den will have his Seminoles 
ready after a week off follow
ing loss to Nebraska. Florida 
State 34, North Carolina 10. 

Midwest 
Minnesota (plus 26)overOkla

homa - The Sooners showed 
why they are the nation's best 
team against UCLA with a 38-3 
rout and are clearly superior 
to the Gophers. But Oklahoma 
could be looking to No. 2 
Miami next week and Minne
sota QB Ricky Foggie has abil
ity to get a few points. Okla
homa 33, Minnesota 14. 

Michigan Stale (plus 1) over 
Notre Dame - The Irish come 
off emotionally-draining 24-23 
loss to Michigan. Spartans star 
RB Lorenzo White was slowed 

last week; don't bet on two 
straight weeks. Michigan State 
2:1, Notre Dame 20. 

Southwest 
Southern Cal (plus 5) over 

Baylor - QB Randy Peete and 
TB Aaron Emanuel give USC 
balance. Convincing win over 
lllinois gives Trojans confi
dence. Bears have been unim
pressive in two games. South
ern Cal 26, Baylor 14. 

Missouri (plus 5 'II) overTexas 
- Following opening loss to 
Stanford, Longhorn Coach 
Fred Akers moves a step 
closer to unemployment. Mis
souri 21, Texas 14. 
West 

Brigham Young(plus 7 Ih) over 
Washington - Washington's 
been a surprise. BYU's 2-0, but 
just barely. 

SEC looks to key early season match-up 
United Press International 

Alabama and Florida meet for 
the first time in seven years 
Saturday in what could be the 
key game in this year's South
eastern Conference gridiron 
race. 

Alabama, the preseason SEC 
favorite , is 3-0 and ranked No 
4 nationally. Florida, which 
had the league's best record 
the past two years, is 1-1 and 
unranked because of NCAA 
probation. But those figures 

don' t fool the oddsmakers, 
especially since the game is in 
Gainesville , Fla., and the 
Crimson Tide is only a slim 
1-point favorite. 

The two last met in 1979 with 
Alabama, unbeaten and 
national champion that year, 
winning 40-0. The Gators, 23-15 
losers to No. 2 Miami in their 
most recent outing, have never 
beaten Alabama in Gaines
ville. 

THE GATORS, who have 

never been "official" SEC 
champions, would have won 
the league title in 1984 and 
1985 if it hadn 't been for the 
probation. If they come off 
probation at the end of this 
season, as expected, they will 
be eligible for this year's SEC 
crown and the berth in the 
Sugar Bowl which goes with it 

"We're excited about opening 
SEC play," said Gators wide 
receiver Eric Hodges. "We've 
put the (non-confere nce) 
Miami loss behind us. The 

Sugar Bowl is still within our 
reach and we know it But 
Alabama is a great team, just 
as good as Miami, and we will 
have to be ready." 

"We will be going against one 
of the top teams in the nation 
in Alabama," said Florida 
quarterback Kerwin Bell. 
"They probably have more 
talent and depth than anyone 
e lse In our conference. I 
believe Alabama will try to 
put the same type of pressure 
on me that Miami did." 

Bob Berky's back 
In his off-Broadway hit 

An all-new bhow with Michael 
M0scl!en, the "NiJinsky of Juggling." 

" A Jast·/Jaced col/age oj cfowning, 
juggling (md fllllsions. " 

Sunday 
September 28 3 p.m. 

"ll\luocn' 
59 (01157/5 I 

Children 
56/!4 . ~t115 .\ 

Call 353-6255 
lit 11I1I ' (n:(' In """I oul~kk' IU.'ll (,tt,. 

1-800-HANCHER 

, 'ht' lInh·t .. r~lt)' or IUWll 
Inw:. Clly. 10w:I 

~'fIELD 110USE 
.... III E. COLllOE Sr .. IOWAClrY,lA. SU.O 

. Tonight CLOUDGATE Astonishing fusion 
of Chinese folklore 
and modem dance 

50 Pitchers 

~ITO·S 
THE No. 1 PLACE 

TO BE 
ON THURSDAY NIGHTS 

THE ORIGINAL 

2/1 ON ALL 
BAR DRINKS 

PITCHERS 
AND THE THE BEST DANCE 

MUSIC DOWNTOWN 

121 E. College St. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1 P~~UII11pm 
LIVE REMOTE WITH K101 

50¢Draws 
$1 '50 

Pitchers $1 00 
Bar Liquor 

11 till close 

Open at 7:30 • Largest Game Room in Town 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Taipei Contemporary Dance Theatre 

UI graduate 
lin Hwal-mln's 
masterpiece, 

Legacy 
Epic of the Chinese 
pioneers ofT alwan 

Friday 
September 26 
8 p.m, 

$15/512/59 

UI Swdtn, 
S 121$9.60/57 

ChIldren 
S7 .50/56/$1.50 

Call 353·6255 
or ....".. In low. oualdt low. Clty 

1·SOG-HANCHER 

The UnI'Iorsity of low. 
Jow. Clty, Jow. 

HANCHER 

THURSDAY 
9L18L86 

MORNING 

5:30 0 (H801 The heh.nge Student 
6:00 CD IMAX) MOVIE: "Volc. in EliI.' 
1:30 Ii) 1"""1 MOVIE: 'A~pI""" 
7:00 0 IHBOJ MOVIE: 'Oreamtcapet 
7::10 CD Spo".eo.tor 
. :00 Ii) I".XI .. OVIE: 'Ship 01 Foo/.· 

~CI Down the Stttteh 
' :30 til Ar,lIO Aeclng ' .. : Formula 

One a,.nd Pri. 
1;00 D IHIOI MOVIE: I$weet 

D ... m.· (CC! 
IIil MOVIE: ·A .... beI T.k .. I 
T ... ~ 

9;05 II "OVrE: 'DIIi< CItr· 
'0::10 If) .... d. Spo".look (Al-
11:00 D IH801 MOVIE: 'Flnnogon .... t "g.ln· (CC) 

I".XI MOVIE: ·Cio .. 10 Mr 
H .. ,,· 
m IIOVIE: 'Sldo Show' 

, 1::10 IB GilI.n. W_ 01 Spon. 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 ill It" Ludly Strike -..... 
Toumlmtnt 

12:05 ., MOVIE: 'Homo 01 "" 1Ir1.'· 
12:30 III I"AXIIolOVIE: 'Oonevlevo' 
1:00 • IH801 AmlrIc. Undo .. """,, 

IUdI In 5port" Tho Prin 01 G~ • -t l .. gul I ... ball: C • 
COVO ubl.1 Now , .... 11011 
IB AWA Wr .. IHng 

2:00 D [HeO) MOVIE: 'Ooly IIuok·. 
"'vlo: F,nloslle rl""" 
III I .. AXI MOVIE: ·VoIc:.1n Ed.' 

2:30 .. IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tho 1rIdo' 

3:00 ~Cl.oVIE : 'Tho ChoN.' 
III Au.troli .. ~ut •• , .. lboN ... 

3::10 D IHIOI CI.y F •• I • 
. :00 D IHIOIIolGVIE: 'ull Ot_· 

~C' Milo' u_ .... bo.·. 
Gr"'e" Hit. 

' ::10 IIIIMUI MovrE:'A IlgH •• d lOf 
Ih. litllo ud'j' e Tenni, .. .,.line 

• ;35 a MoIOf l.= 11 ••• _ l .. =' It A .ntI! Uve. 
1:00 I Ido ~l_ 
5::10 "'1 01 Done. 

EV( NING 

1:00 I CD e ma 180_ 
IHIOI Inoldo tho NFL a WKRP In C_ 

"Even to a 
westerner who has 

never been to Taiwan, 
"Legacy" 

is a moving document -" 
S.F. Chronkle 

I (if) Ni9htly - .... RtpOfI _,Ii" 
An .. Sml1t. end Jon .. 
Nelional P,.,. Club . 
D.ne. P.", USA 

r""" Spor1.C,nt.r 
Yo. C.n·, Do ThaI on TtIovi· 

lion 
' ::10 m"oA

'
S

'
H 

GI WhHI 01 '''''''''. 
GI ~w ~,."..... "-

AIIc:. 
(jj) E."""mlc:l USA 
1"""1 MOVIE: ·AIrpIo .. r· 
Cro .... 
R.dio lItO 

s,. .. -
7:00 D'~ CD Pric:. I. Right 

CNNH._Now. 
IHeOI On loca_ R~ 

DongotfIoId • 11'. HoI h'r IIoin 
Me e m D Colby IIIow (CCIIA) In 
Stereo. 
D (I) Nfl. F-'" C_6 
01 CIoYOl. ncI I MOVIE: 'TormInoI Mea' 

(ll) Zoo 2000 
Prim. Nowl 
C ..... Junglo 
~._ HI.ring Tlpe 

Doll . a VIE: 'Undo __ .... 
K~K' I Co . .. . Co. .... ting: 1 ... _ ..... 
T_ Iloo\ iorio. 

IU~ 7:0$ MOVIE: 'Bock to ....... 
7:30 m 0 F .... 1Iy TIo, IAI In 

Stlroo. a (ll) .WId AInorico (CC) 
1.'00 e Video ""'tic Witlt _ -• CD III Knoll ~ SEA· 

ION PREIlIERE 
D IHIDI IolOVIE: 'S_ 
_m. ' (CC) I ~. Crimo Story PAEVIEW. 

TIIt. O·N'. 
IMAXI MOVIE: ·RIc:.,.... "Yor 

Uvo In Cone."' 
I l"'Y ~Ing live 700 Club 

R'" '-'1 lil .. 1yIe • 
Au10 Roctng: INS World 

Chomplonl/llp '.... ( 1gIIt 

~F-CoI1-~mL.N • • 
t:OO CNN Nowl 

"'". oe Myolory: "oyI ........ 
tCC) PIIt I 01 3. (Rl. 

Choreographed by 
Iowa Writers' 
Workshop graduate, 
Lin Hwal-Mfn 

Adagletto 
American premiere, 
dedicated to Iowa's 
Paul Engle 
NlrnN 
The Red Kerchief 
The T. of !he WhItt ~[ 

Saturday 
September 27 
8 p,m. 

515/512/59 

UI Studt,,, 
$12/$9.60/$7 

ChHdren 
$7.501$6154.50 

Call 353·6255 
or IOI-Irft ~ low oualdt low all' 

1-8OG-HANCHER 

Tnt Univfnlty of low. 
low. Ocy, {ow. 

HANCHER 

ICNNE ....... ".". g;, ... c_ ... 
Dr. utIIlhow 
T .... k .... Troc..... PuHIng; 

IanIe 0 ' IN Monelet' True. I 
I:OS I MOVIE: 'Tho l:7~ 
.,31 ....!:~~ nt 

If 0 10 A_ ... 
JoInI ", .. I.. of C ...... 

AcId,.u f.ood. 
10:00 8 CD D (l) D (lJ III • N_ 

(HIOI Am._ UAdercOMr: 
IUd. rn Spor1I: Tho PIk. 0' ClIoIY 110'8 (jj) oc: ..... Who 

IMAX, MOVIE: 'No Sma. AI· 
I.1t' (CCI 
...... rllM 

Sum •• A"" 
ICIII .. MOVIE: 'Tho ChoNn' 

00 .... W. ,.,. E.""In . ..... 
• It 

' 0:30 0 % II·A .. '" e 0 TooigIII __ In 

Steroo. I T""l: JolIn, 11.0. 
!llI ~' I'opo: S."h 

Vougllon.... "'on 1Ior .. 1i1 
In Sleroo IR). I NIght HI.t (R). 

Spon. ronlglll 
10.1 01 ar-ho 
."""oCotItor I AI .... II.t 

10:35 fE 5 .... r .... 
11:00 l ou Oronf I CHN HI_No ... 

(HIOI IIOYIl: ..... 1Ioyt. 

I==-ling'" 
NFl. YN_ 
U C_ 

11:30 (l) .. L.ato Nighl _ DI¥IcI 
L-....n In 51,,10. I MOVIE: 'TliM Allor Tlono' 

(ll)E::= _ F _ _ 10.1 

( _ of Ito DIY: f"" HI,,· 

rf=-'~~ ,.,.. 
11:35 (I) Ale ...... .....-
11:10 MOVIE: '_1Iwoogh' 
11:45 IIolAXI MOVIE: '""-

r-~-12:00 CD "1Iy ..... , ....... -c-_ . 
......... F_ 
( . ., ...... E=,-,-.· 
"'101 o..c. 

/I A visual feast 
of riotous color, 

Intense, sweeping 
motion and 

great beautY." 
- Variecy 

'2::10 0 AU •• 
12:05 0 m N.". 

o Hi,.rrr. With D.vid 8 .... · ..' 
r~ N .... nillh' Updlll 

I Ulnltd JOlIn 
Room 222 
Oqwn the Strltch 

12:~ G ... Seon 
1:00 fE cas ~w. Nightw ... h I eNH HII ne Hewl 

(l) CI!I Enl.".ln .... 1 Tonighl 
18 N.w. (Al-
1700 Ckob 

Event ot the DIY: Top He.,· 
Ing. end ConI ........ Tlpe D0-:; .... 

Aulo A.dng: .. Id Ohio seCA 
2000 (A~ I "ndo ~"'l"k (RI 

1:05 IH801" VIE: ' Zoppodl' 
1:20 I .. AXI "OVIE: 'A Cloekwotll 

Or'r/{ 1:30 D To 10 A""""no'" I S.Mr J'''r RophHl 
S"",,"l.t.nlghl 
S ,Cenllf 

1:50 :ro'VlE: ·S_ .. · 
2:00 • MTV Vidoo Mu.tc I COmod~ e..1It NI •• gl 

NI.I wtnlQltt 
MOVIE: ·N.vy Wit.' 
MOVIE: ' Th. HI ... '" 
'"veltm,nt AdYllOty 

III Auto Roclng .,,: PlASCAII ,)' 
Southe,n 500 

2::10 III INN N.w. II Al thl Mat 
2:.5 I HIOI IiOVIE: 'Fin II .. • 3:00 0 CNN H' ... hn. "' ... 

III MOVIE: 'You lit So ilHp. 1I! 
lovI' I Latry King Ovlrntght 

I"", •• w.nl Ad"i..,.., I MOVIE , '&oyond r ..... """· 
3::10 MOVIE: ·Th .... Horn." 
3:~ IMAXI "OVIE, 'Allr Gift"" 

~CI , :. 5 World .t Lllg. 
' :00 I .. .,.rtl, Hlltb.IU .. 

CrOll • E .... I 01 1110 D'r: TOIl HI,,· 
lng, ..... Coni."",," rlflO D0-

led. MOVr!: 'Sldo IIIow' 
Inve.tmer" Advlt:z 

Au10 Roclng • : WOllll 

3";:' ell C",.,fllon•hI= 
' :20 (HIOI On locotloft' ......, 

Oongor11old • "'. HoI h., 101ft. 
Me 

4,:10 I 0CId Coupl. 
Mdr G"lIIth 
11IowbII T odor 

l' .. 

I 
I. 
I, Eve 

~ Build ing . 
Oonlld J. 
cuts and 

r 
30 In the 
Center. 
Nln. Llu In. 

I will display 
through Sep 

go. 1iI.~or\. HI. 
~'''~ printa and d 

no3~ 
"~II,l' rt s 

,... y 

Sept. 30 In 
.. part 01 UI 
Mlk. Blick! 
Inga and d 
through Sa 
through Oct 
Aeron Stp ll 
tlon ot 200 
gllpha deta 
tntnt ot SII 
through Nov 
Centtr. 

Nightlife 
Th, John. 
lalld will PI 
0 1111. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Doll collection entertains educates Brewelowe exhibits 
Makestaad pieces By Michelle nbode.u 

Stall Writer 

D OLLS aren't just 
for children, 

"Funny and 
strange people 

collect dolls," said Phyllis 
Yager of the Old Capitol 
Do I Club of Iowa. "They're 

you don't expect to 
dolls." 

A a the dolls are as diverse 
as the collectors, I 

This month the Old Capitol 
Doll Club of Iowa is exhibiJ;
ing dolls in the UI Hospitals 
Main Lobby. They range 
from china and bisque dolls 
made in the late 1800s to 
porcelain and clay doHs 
made recently by local 
artists. 

A Christmas scene opens 
the exhibit. It includes anti
que items such as a wooden 
"Felix the Cat" from the 
1920s, a Bliss doH house 
made in 1895 and a little 
black wood-burning stove. 

Chi'nese dolls wearing 
authentic costumes from 
the early 1900s, along with 
Indian doHs from the South
west and modern dolls from 
Japan, contribute to the 
doll collection's interna
tional aspect. 

ONE CASE includes only 
dolls made by Iowa doll 
artists. 

China, bisque, felt, plastic 
and papier-mache dolls 
also provide diversity in the 
collection. Cards with back
ground information about 

. the dolls accompany the 
exhibit, making it informa
tive as well as entertaining. 

The display is educational, 
according to Yager, She 

B.T. 
At the BIJou 
hell.neI. (1973). Based on the true 
story of two teenagers (played by 
Martin Sheen, Sissy Spacek) who. 
went on a murder spree during the 
'50s. At 7 p.m. 
1'IIzz1', Honor (1985). Jack Nicholson 
and Kathleen Turner make an odd 
and dangerous couple In John Hus· 
ton's black comedy. Anjelica Huston 
won a Best Supporting Actress Oscar' 
for har portrayal of a prodigal 
daughter. At 8:45 p.m. 

Readings 
A"-rt Cr.eley will read from his 
current works at 8 p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Theater 
Ptlntlng Church .. will be performed 
by the Riverside Theatre at 8 p.m. in 
Old Brick. 

Art 
PIclftc Connections, 98 works by 
ceramic artists from California and 
Japan, will show Ihrough Nov. 2 at 
the UI Museum 01 Art. 
Ando Hlroshlge's Tokaldo: Ad.an
tur .. on the ROld In Old J.p.n, an 
ext bit Ion of 19th century woodblock 
prli Is, will show through Nov. 2 at the 

, UI ' tuseum of Art. 
" AII' .rlcan Road., a portfolio pf 

phutographs compiled by Victor 
Landweber, will show through Nov. 2 
at the UI Museum of Art. 
The Old Capltot Doll Club 01 low. will 
display dolls through Sept. 30 in Ut 
Hospitals Main Lobby as part of Ut 
Hospitals Project Art. 
IIlckl Soldollky will display fiber art 
through Sept. 30 In the Carver Pavl· 
lion Links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Souvlnlr., an exhibit 01 weavings 
and artifacts for Ecuador, will be on 
display through Sept. 30 at the No 
Regrets Hair Salon. 
Tr ••• llng Cotlaga Postcard, a show
Ing 01 postcard art by John McCarthy, 
will be on display through Sept. 25 at 
the Iowa International Center. 
Su.an Gln.llck M .. k .... d will dis
play Puzzl. PIKe, e collection of 
Imall paintings, through Sept. 19 In 
Eve Drewetowe Gallery In the Ut Art 
Building. 
DonIld J .... rtfn will display wood
cuts and Intaglio prints through Sept. 
30 In the Solo Space of the Arts 
Center. 
Nln. Llu Ind Judith Cooper Skorto" 
will display essays In clay and metal 
through Sept. 30 at the Arts Center. 

'" lI.rjorfe HI" will display watercolors, 
• -;.."" prints and drawings through Sept. 30 

not~~Boy. nillwer East Lobby 8S part of 
!IP' rt,S Project Art. . 

Jl7::' ' will display prints through 
Sept. 30 In Boyd Tower West Lobby 
II part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
1I1k. BIKkmorl will display paint
Ings and drawings at The Kllchen 
through Sept. 30 and at Slmmy's 
through Oct. 10. 
Alron Stlklnd: Fifty Vllrt , a coliec
tlon of 200 black'lnd-whlte photo
graphs detailing the artistiC develop
ment 01 Siskind, will be on display 
through Nov. 16 at the Des Moines Art 
Canter. 

Nightlife 
The John,on County Llndm,rk 
land will perform at 9 p.m. It Gabe's 
0Iala. 

V.m.to Nlngyo doll 

Art 
said this is one of the 
group's primary goals. 

Sally Stewart, president of 
Old Capitol Doll Club of 
Iowa, said the group is a 
national non-profit organi
zation. It belongs to the 
United Federation of Doll 
Clubs, Inc., which means its 
projects must be either edu
cational or charitable. 

Two years ago the organiza
tion held a doll tour in a 
member'S home and raised 
more than $1,200 for the 
Ronald McDonald house. 

MEMBERS ALSO educate 
the public on an individual 
basis. Doll artist and club 
member William Scott tells 
groups how he creates and 
makes dolls. 

"I make porcelain dolls," 
he said. He explained he 
first forms the figures in 
clay, then transfers them to 
molds. He breaks the molds 

Kaiser 

aller he has made about 250 
dolls. 

"They're limited editions so 
people find them valuable," 
he said. He makes Norman 
Rockwell-type dolls, giving 
them detailed expressions 
and elaborate clothing. His 
French peddler doll is now 
in the group's hospital exhi
bit. 

"Our membership is very 

jfit?patrick' g 
T011.igftt Irish Nigllt 

$1.00 Dr4U9ht Guinness .::71411.&.1. 

$1.50 BaiCey's Irish Cream 

$1.00 Harp L49er on Tap 
rrg. 1.75 

BIU'9ers fIlI4 Brats at B pm. 
Bur Garden. opm 

525 South GU6ert • Fru Parti"9 in 6acft 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edlted by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

ACROSS .. Move 
1 Shool cautiously 
S Dressed for the II Preamble 

word 
choir 1% Pie plates 

I. Vehicle for IS Quitclaim 
James Gamer 14 "-Call You 

14 Musical gpo Sweetheart" 
IS Cognizant ... Cinch 
II"-Named -

Sue" DOWN 
17 Observe I Pearl Buck 
18 Sturdy fabriC book 
I. Producer Ivan 2 Boast 
2t Beachwear for lilt's alter the 

Queen prologue 
Elizabeth 4 "-See of 

21 Elevator man You" 
24 Neighbor of 5 Spokes 

Bahrain I Gary or Buck 
2S Famous 7 Child cowboy's 

middle man 01 cry 
baseball 8 Author Ambler 

Z8 First • Many a 
appearance deejay's disk 

SI Kyle 01 lootball _.,.,.......,...-r.
J2Spalnand 

Portugal 
,.."_BOOl,tl 

1981 film 
17 Note ped for 

Prince53 Anne 
40 Item In 

Palmer's 
pocket 

41 Colored, as 
cheeks 

42 Fields, to 
Agrippa 

4SGoneup 
14 Whistle sound 
4S0lftfora 

barbecuer 
40 Wlthoutany 

changes 
SO Weatherstrip

ping, at 
Buckingham 
Palace 

17 Grayish-brown b,-+-++
horses 

58 Video's 
complement 

MBIt 

IORat-a--
11ln the area 
12ft-Rae." 

Field film 
13 Bandleader 

Kay 
21 Atlas reI. 
U Avian delicacy 
2S Whllom 
2t "Una-poco 

fa"· 
27 Being, to 

Bardot 
Z8 Condescend 
zt Rlverof 

Northern 
Ireland 

30 J.R.'s home 
town 

S% Natives of SE 
Nigeria 

III Melancholy 
S4ltalian 

magistrate of 
yore 

Sponsored by: 

S5 Bit 01 suburbia 
31 Part of a revue 
lIB Fetch 
3t Some court 

cases 
43 Awakened 
14 Sesame 
45 Extra 
41 Nice Nellie 
47 Extent 
48 Established 

prinCiple 
4. Tea cake 

51 Carry 
52 Air 
53 Revise lor 

publication 
S4"-What 

Comes 
Natur'lIy" 

55 Vulcan's 
workshop 

5t Scrape roughly 

('I •• .., ••• ole '" S.,.I, 
l lowa.s malt complete book selection 

108lurlng 40,000 tllles 

Downtown BcrOIl Irom 
the Old Capitol. 

diverse," Yager said. The 
group's 29 members range 
in age from 27 to 65 and 
older. Some design and 
make dolls , others pour 
reprod uctions and others 
simply collect dolls and 
doll-related items. 

"I like to collect dolls that I 
had as a child," Yager said. 
"I've always just loved 
dolls." 

PRESENTS 

PAINTING 

[h(),(c'l E 5 
....... 

at Old Brick 
September 20th 
Matinee at 2 pm 

Tickets: Prairie Lights 
or ca1/338-7672 

Toni9ht 
At 

THEMlLL 

ALLtIie 
SPAGHETTI 

TOUCAN EAT 

$3 75 
1ndu4u: ....... gull< 6m.t ....... rrguIu 
I""ion of .rogfvttt wM 1"'" cfwic. of ...... , .. 
all IN rtjlL of spa1vtti you "'ft ",L ~ tD Cfotc 

Ofd'StyCe 
BottCes $1.00 

TiUMILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 fAst BurC1"9fD" 

By Je" Loxterk.mp 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A RTIST Susan Gina
lick Maakestad 
came upon the title 
for her show, Puzzle 

Drive, currently on display at 
the Eve Drewelowe Gallery in 
the UI Art Building, as she 
read physicist Richard Fey
man's autobiography. 

"Puzzle drive" was Feyman's 
description of how he went . 
about solving problems, 
Maakestad said. 

However, Maakestad said she 
is "more interested in the 
route to the problem than the 
actual answer itself. And if 
some nice paintings result, 
that's fine, too." 

These "nice" paintings are 
relatively small, 14 by 16 
inches, in comparison to 
Maakestad's earlier works. 
The pieces are abstract, yet a 
majority are based on real 
images. 

Last summer Maakestad, who 
holds a bachelor's and a mas
tets degree from Central 
Washington University in 
Ellensburg, Wash., did the 
paintings in North Hill, Minn., 
where her husband lives. 

ONE OF DER best paintings 
depicts silos, though Maakes
tad did not think about silos 
until she stepped back from 
the work. 

"There were a lot of silos 
around," she said. 

Another painting depicts a 
mountain pass with a bright 
yellow oval cocoon shape on 
its side. 

Maakestad, who considers 
herself an amateur naturalist, 

Art 

is more interested in nature 
than in human figures. One 
painting is about outer space, 
another refers to the solar 
system and another's theme is 
night and day. Most of her 
other works can be considered 
pure abstracts. 

"I have no preconceived 
notions when I start a paint
ing," sbe explained. "I just 
start somewhere on the can
vas, and the image comes out. 
That is why each one is so 
different." 

"I like to set up problems for 
myself using combinations of 
colors I know won't work - so 
some of the results are really 
weird and raw," Maakestad 
said. 

Maakestad's show will run 
through Sept 20, with a recep
tion on Sept 19 from 4 to 6 
p .m. . 

BASKETBALL TRYOUT 
MEETING SET '. 

All eu,tble studeDt-athietes iDteD'iD, OD tryiD. out 
lor the P'.y team are reqalred to aneD' aD 
lDuoductory meetiDl set for lIoDday, September 22 
iD the Iii TeD loom ID the 3rt' Door of carver 
Hawkeye Arena at 2:31 p.m. 
The P'ay, or walk ..... team, has .bc.m a mdldoD 

that ortpDated tlarlD. Coach Davis' days at Lafayette 
anti have beeD cODtiDueti at 10stOD Cone,e, Stallfortl 
anti DOW (owa. It is probably the oaly sitnadlD of 
ttl klDti iD major coUe.e basketball t04.y aD' will 
provide a ualque oppol't1Ullty for those who partid
pate. 

TYCOON I.C._ 
223 East Washington 

Thursday Night 

25 
Pitchers 
Bottle Beer 
Bar Liquor 

Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite on tap 
Open 7:30 p.m. No Cover 

J;;===A:;va;i;'ab,e for private parties: 337-5401 

SCOPE PRESENTS 

R.E.M 
with Special Guests 

CAMPER 
VON BEElHOVEN 

Wed., Oct. 15, 8 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

All tickets subject to handling charge. 
University or Iowa students, raculty, 
staff may charge a muiAnuD 012 
tIdIIta on their u. on \.D. 

$15.00 Reserved 

ON SALE NOW ONt Y AT 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
UNIVERSm' BOX orne£, Cash, M.e., VISA. Money.()rders and 

Cashier's Checks payable to S.C.O.P.E. 
accepted, NO PEItSONAL CB!a5. 

353-4158 
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Network news in close Nielsens race 
NEW YORK (UPO- NBC obliterated the 

competition for the week with "sneak 
previews" of its new prime-time shows, 
but the three networks split the numbers 
in evening news for the tightest race in 
history, according to the A.C. Nie lsen 
Corp. 

Just one-tenth of a ratings point separ
ated first place from last place in the 
evening news, and with a margin of error 
of five-tenths of a ratings point , anybody 
could have won. 

"It's the closest ever," sa id NBC spokes
woman Helen Manasian. "It couldn't be 
closer unless it was tied, and it has never 
been tied." 

ABC spokeswoman Elise Adde poi nted 
out that ABC's ne wscast had fewer 
viewers than usual because of NFL foot-

ball games on Monday and Thursday. 

ABC SQUEA.KED into the top 10 at No. 7 
with ''Monday Night Football," and CBS 
had the next two spots with "60 Minutes" 
and "The Last Days of Patton." 

"The Wizard," CBS's new hour-long 
drama about a genius dwarf, debuted to a 
respectable No. 17 spot on the Nielsens. 

Each rati ngs point represents about 
874,000 households - just raised by Niel
sen from 859,000 - and a share is the 
percentage of sets tuned to a particular 
show. 

Winner of the week: NBC's news maga
zine "1986," which just signed Mar ia 
Shriver away from "CBS Morning News" 
as a correspondent, and which is impro
ving each week. 

Loser ofthe week: Theatrical movies a nd 

repeats of miniser ies. ABC's repeat of the 
"Winds of War" mini did no better than 
the bottom of the ratings. And network 
airing of such classy silver Ylcreen flicks 
as "Deathtrap" and "The Raging Bull" on 
CBS and "First Monday in October" on 
NBC also did poorly. 

The top 10 prime-time shows for the week 
ending Sepl 14, according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Our House" (NBC) 
3. "Easy Street" (NBC) 
4. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
5. "Miss America" (NBC) 
6. "Night Court" (NBC) 
7. "Monday Night Football" (ABC) 
8. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
9. "Last Days of Patton" (CBS) 

10. "227" (NBC) 

DI Classifieds 
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Toma. La .... llly 

Local artist merges 
tradition, originality 
8y Anna Lener. 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

T HE LANDING and 
open spaces of 
Tomas Lasansky's 
studio are layered 

with framed drawings, paint
ings and prints awaiting ship
ment to shows in Des Moines, 
Sioux City and Mount Vernon, 
Iowa. A small black kitten 
scampers among the 75 pieces 
framed for the travelling show. 

Tomas Lasansky, 29, is the 
recipient of numerous awards 
from jurled shows in North 
and South America. He also is 
the youngest son of pnnt
maker and UI Professor Emer
itus Mauricio La ansky. 

Beingthe youngest in an artis
tic family had its advantages. 
"It was lucky I came along 
when I did," Lasansky said. He 
sa id his older siblillis, espe
cially the ones born in Argen
tina, did not have as many 
advantages. 

8 UT lASA.NSKY grew up in 
the Ul's art-oriented environ· 
ment and began working with 
his father when he was about 
12 years old. The energy of the 
1960s and 1970s spilled over 
in to the campus studios. 
Lasansky remembers accom
panying his father to the stu
d ios at all hours of the night 
and watching students busy at 
work. 

After he received h is bachelor 
of fine arts degree in ceramics 
from the ur, he decided to 
concentrate on drawing. 

HJ was putting faces on vases, 
so 1 guess what I really wanted 
to do was draw," he said. In 
order to refine his technical 
skills, he spent two years mak· 
ing drawings and then ripping 
them up. He has been strongly 
influenced by what he calls 
art's "old schoo1." 

"Drawing is like the alphabet 
for any artist," Lasansky said. 
"You have to learn to draw 
well before you can do any-

ing else weI 1. " 
IASANSKY combines some 

old techniques, such as a 
bent-line drawing method , 
with some very new technol
ogy. A compact disc player set 
on repeat plays musical selec
tions, and often the t rUe of the 
work comes from what he lis
tened to while he drew. 

Until about two years ago, he 
listened to classical music. 
After seeing The 81g Chill, he 
started listen ing to contempor
ary works. He said he's not 
sure whether seeing the movie 
caused the change In his lis
tening and drawing habits. His 
art show's program lists such 
song/drawing titles as "The 
Four Seasons," "White 
Nights," "Time After Time," 
and "Heard It Through the 
Grapevine." 

Lasanslly believes all great 

distort ions, 
Lasansky relies on his fee lings 

and his moods to shape his art, 
He says energy and time are 
important to an artist and 
shouldn't be squandered. He 
thinks that explains why he is 
such a private person, and he 
only "goes public" through his 
art. 

A.LTHOUGH A. serious artist, 
Lasanksy has a sense of humor 
and a tongue-in-cheek wit. For 
example, a friend who particu· 
larly dislikes guns is drawn 
holding a toy pistol. 

A careful inspection of the 
background and other details 
of his works add layers of 
meaning that reveal more 
about the artist and the sub
ject. For example, in one of 
his first prints, "Portrait At 
Twenty-one," Lasansky placed 
(jne sketches of his parents 
upside down over his shoul· 
ders. He thought it was impor· 
tant to incl ude his most 
influential models. 

"Jezebel" is a series that 
shows the development of and 
the steps in malting a print. It 
shows the "thinking process as 
a piece is resolved" and gives 
non-artists an idea of what 
kind of work goes into creating 
a print. The developmental 
sequence conslts of copper 
plates, color working an d 
artist proMs, Lasansky says it 
usually takes nine months to 
complete a print 

Lasansky appea.s in several 
self-portraits, as well as in 
some of the larger studies. He 
is usually dressed as a harle
quinn, the buffoon of the com· 
media dell'arte. The mask and 
parti-colored tights are a way 
to represent the masks that all 
people wear and to show that 
there is more than one side to 
a person. _ 

ONE OF HIS current pro
jects is "Anatomy Lesson." A 
friend who collects old photo
graphs of Iowa City gave 
Lasansky a print showing a 
group of young men, probably 
medical students" standing 
around a partially dissected 
cadaver resting on an examin
ing table, 

His intaglio representation 
replaces seven of the original 
faces with UI Art Department 
faculty members from 1947-48, 
as well as Grant Wood, who 
left in 1942. Sharp-eyed local 
hi story buffs can spot the 
artist's father, five UI art pro
fessors such as Byron Burford 
and two of the students from 
the original photograph. 

The 'races in "Four Seasons" 
will be familiar to some Iowa 
City residents. The two women 
who modelled for this drawing 
grew up in Des Moines and 
have been friends since child
hood. In spite of the character
istic elogation. and distortion, 
you may be able to recognize 
the person who dishes up your 
scoop of the famous Great 
Midwestern Blueberry ice 
cream. 
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aoo -.ctlonl. Hawkeye Vacuum' 
Sowing, 725 S. Gilbert. 33W158. 

PLANNING . _ ing ? Tho Hobby 
PrIM off." Nltionillines of 
quaht, invItalions.net acc:esao,'" 
10% dtscount on ardtfl WIth 
ProMnlAtoon 01 thio od. Phone 
351-7'13 OYIninga Ind wllkondo 

I!.. 

THE CRIIIS CENT1!R oHIO' 
Inlorm.IIOtt Ind "tlf' .... thort 
I"'"' ... nIIllng , .ulcldo 
po ..... 1on, TOO _ ",loy lot 
the dell, .nd 'lIeeUt"t valunl. 
opponunlliol Coli 351-G140, 
anytime 

CDMMUNtA AISOCIATES! 
COUNSEll NO SERYICES: 

·Plrton.1 Growth "lil. Ctisel 
"Aellfionlhips ICoup" IFafnity 
Conlhct 'Splrtual Growth and 
p,_ ... 'P,ot_llIAN Coli 
3J8.3871 

w •• ncla. Call"', Weber, Sliles 
Drug, "'ulCOll". 3111-283-22S1 

IABYSITTERS noodod Sa.urd.y 
'0". ond MondlY 111113, 
8.rn-1pm. while perlf'lt •• !tend __ sa 501 hou' Coli 
_5821, 337·7085 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
.. rn lhe montY to COmp"'te your 
tducetion Vaflou' hours, lull or 
part· (lme. no •• prtrten~ 
ntlCHMry. ,,"I appeeflnoe • 
mu.1 FQr Immedllf. IntefVNI'w. cell 
331-99i~ 

-S~SAIIO~NAL~~~PHOtOOR~~~~.PHEA O£NlfROUI commiSSions selling . V,* YNrt)ooiI.' Immedi,t. 
JOr,--"-on· l.it .. ~ opo.lng. No ",PI<"''' 

nlClUl"f ConllCl Cemput Video. 
Cok •• nd ... eIy _,.IIng 12111 18th St . Welt Dol 10l0i_, IA 
.. ppl ... , novof1loo NANC"" 50265 
fANCY, ~ ==--------

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

WOIIK STUDY OP~RTUNITIE51 
Jom lhe 'Jlciting and eosmopolltan 
I~r. of lhe OtfK)f or 
InterNlional EduClliort and 
SoMo:II! _.1 Wotk .. udy 
poIillona currentJy available lor 
11181-87 _Ie,..., Some 

----------1 rlqulrl t)'ptng and c .. rlcal •• 111, 
MALE. lat, 301. bookish. sensu.I, oUlt". require d,N,flnl skllts 
tunn)" IntrOlpiCtlYe, 5Mk. Brotden )"Our cotIegt • .:penanee 
c;ompoloblo ""'"'"", 30-10. b Ih -~ I 
IIender and under 5'7-. who', y ltIIOQatlOn W1 ............ rom 

mort than to countr'" Job 
looking lot _hing doopor ,h.n doac:rip.lon. ovoll.blo .1 202 
dlting A MUOn ot hll'YHt rather JoII ."IId· 
than of trOft? Wrn. Oalty towan. trIOn U'I I"g. 
80. SM·I86, Room 111, NOW '<oOPbng ""ptiCltiOOl 10' 
CommunlcatkH\J Center, ~. Chy t.U Inltrnahlp. wi1h NorthwtStarn 
IA S2242. MUlu11 Ut., .. lei position 
SlNOLE wh, .. m.lo. 25. 8'. 200 Con .... N.nq. 351-6075 
poundl. gradu", 'Iudent, I'IOf\Io 
mollo" .thlo.1c, sl,ong .llont In lel' 
Itclull type w,th good sense at 
humor. Ilnctrety INk. nonsmok· 
Ina lima .. tor dating, romence, 
leading to. relehonlhip PIeuI 
wnt. to Wn. 231 10wl lodgt. 
Coralville lA 522'" 

MAL£, 30, AllIn, g,.""'" .. "doni, 
MIlks female for dating R~y Bo .. 
SEP-824, Dolly lowln. Room 11 •. 
CommunlCltioni c.nt .... towa 
City, IA 522 ... 

WIll. 22. Melt, woman who .. 
ou.golng, lunny .nd II ... 1860'. 
muaJc. Wnl. Dlily Iowan. Box 
SM-24, Room 111. 
CommuniCation. Cenl", Iowa 
Coty. 110 52202 

EARLY morning cam.,. needed. 
Ar ... Include Kirkwood Irld 
Keokuk. $150: Westglt., $200. 
low. arod W",ing.on. 1120; Lu ... 
end CotIogo. $120 P'ol~._ 
on tour week custOfMr count 
Contacl on Molt'" AIg/1tlf. 
3J8.3tI&5 

RJU TIME dill 1"00 .... " 
Including general offici wort!. 
Sand ......... . 0 PO 80, 21170, low. 
C,ty, IA 522 • • 

DENTAL Hygienist, lull lime Indl 
or PI" Ierne. Good blnetll$, group 
prac:ta. 337~211 " 

IIEOICAL RECORDS 
Me,e)' HoIpltat it ... ltlrlg I 
qu.lltlod hoollh _rd •• nalyl1 
auliollneludo tC~1ot cod'ng. 
Inatyzil"lg and .bstrlCtlng rlCOrdt. 
compl.tton at . nutation forml 
and tnfonnaUon retrieval tor 
quality ISS4Ira~ monltoring_ 
Candldl'" must h."" M In _ , R ...... d T .... notogy end 

be ART certified, WI off.r 
.xcellent comptnNtion Ind an 
on)oy.bto Wotlcing onvironmont 

::-r=--=--------I promoting P'olHllonal 
~~;S;;;SSS~;S;;;S~~ \ ,11011*'01 To appI)', call Of wnl. · 

BEA LEGEND 
IN ANY TIME AT 

UDaOl1 
YUT.&QI Ie ftIVI 

featuring 
international fashiolU 

and accessOries 
from 1920 [0 pmenl 

HELP WAmD Humon R='::~d',..to ' 
Me,oy Hoopilll 

500 Iotarktl StrOll 
tow. c,ty. IA 522040 

3I1h137_7 
Equ. 1 Opportunity Empl~t 

HUMAN VOLUNTEERS 
wanlecl (or a College or Or ntiAl1')' 81udy 10 ,."a luate 

the effect of loolhJ-Nl'le on reminernli1.a. lion. 
Volunteers mU81 be in ne~ or a fili inS 
on • lower molar toot h to parti('ipatt'. 

TIle volunteers must "-ear a 

HELPWAmD 

NOW IIIcIng l1udon. oppIk:01ioM 
lor '011 omploymonl. lot • ., be 11M 
10 WOfto, 10:300m-2:3Opm II _ 
.... days PI< _ Apply In 
poroon. I .. U Food So.vioo 

TYPING 

PHYL'S TY"NG 
' 5 yeIIr.· •• peri~ 

IBM Cor .... hng Seleclric 
Typewriter. S38-t99& 

pm 
AKC lIogl ..... od Mlni.,,,,. 
5chnlullr puppieS. Blick, bllckl 
siN'er. Top blOOd lin • . 
' ·319<In·lm 

IUNNEMAN lEED 
• PET CENTER 

CAlL THE WOADS.TH Tropical I,sh, poll ond pol 
COACMb tor C., Cr .. k High for typing. edittng, medic.1 IUppliM. pel grooming 1500 11t 
SchooL 191&"87, fiYe ml," 'll'6t 0' transcription. 338-.5901 . "'.....,u. South. 338-8501 . 

IowII City. 1') Hood V .... ty fOR SALE: Chlmplon .I,od 
W'reslhng- CMdldate mult be WOfiD prOO8lalng- Jetler Quality. (;ocIi;er Spa",le' pups Also, 
otnlfied teacher wtth cOlChtng Experirtnced. last, ,.uonIb'e Call Dllm,lions.. 319-642.3018. _C (2) JII ;lrII' _. 337'"651. 
bIsk.tblR COKh-CI~l' mUll COCKATlE~ 8 w..u, hend 
have c:o.dUng IUthorizatiOn. Send "'--~'!""~!"""--""i ,amed, caoe ,net ,ccesIOrte •. 
- Of oppIlCltion. r ....... and .... IIICK _29 .nytlmo. .'-lolls 10 Tom ...... ..." _10_ 
CIe., CrMi< High Sct\ooI, So. '., 
roff,n, 110 623AO TypI"I P.paI. Thttn 

EASy MONEY 
wannl' make lOme EASy 
MONEY1 Sell your UMV10nted items 
by _1oIng thorn In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLAISIFIEDS 

Editiol 

ex'ERIEHCED pk:lure ",mer, 10 Xnox Copyin, 
hours! WMIl. flexible, CQnlflCl Enb-IO-.1 
Iobot. Apply 10 P.O. So, .0401. tow. ' ... "cu".,. 
=C'ty;.1A~5~22~··~;;;;;;;~ IL_M!:~!!"-:!.~~:_. _JI LOST & FOUN) ~TDO_ER _ good- ..... 
loo'ling COllege ""Ito '0 modo' \I" 
S~ swt_1ts. S'';<1ly LOST: Gold _ ding " . 
loIliU ...... P.,. $75 PI< hou' .. ,,. WORDS a IUMIERS Eng'ovod inside : 71817 
many houra posa;bIe WorlciPg Rew.rd. Call coUect. 5 t 
nMJ campus .11 ne_t month. For - .-.- • 'Tl"r.I 

18. 

tun .... inforrMtion, wrl1t 222 Diy BuildinG 
DoYidIOO, P O 80'1551, ~11.n'" _ ... _ WAlrED TO BUY GA3030S 

PART TillE morning pooiv"". 351·27SS e--e TURN baseblll cards into cuh 
P.ylng f.ir pnces for collection .. 
Coli 6111-2724. Iocol 

open 'rnrnodOltety 10, pnyolooi 
tMfipy aides It you deli" worll 
'Jlptnenct In ,.habili\atM thl~ 
lind havw lransportatioo. ~ ... 
~1I ~~71 e¥eninga. 

DEMONSTRATOAS wlllted 10 ~I 
tM best priced 18 ... tomPltlb" on 
thl Mlrke. lMda, reI." ..... good 
convnlsslons Work., your own 
pKI. 712-255-7327 

WANTlD: LO<III ... dont IJ)Orts 
~Pretenl.llve to help 'Nlth 1118 at 
"Famous Univefsily Shaft .. 
InC-filled" Writ' PO 8o1t 12"-4e. 
Shawnee MfMlon. Kin, .. 66212 or 
elil 913-492-3595 Fiqt Nfl 10 be 
held s.p_ 23 ond 24. 10 
p-. ... pond Irnrnodootoly. 

INDEPENDENT, ou'golng, 
person.ble lema,. '""'dints 
needed tor health ctub Houri 
".xlllle, must hllve own ClI, good 
US. '-"7537 

FRIES 8ao • GRIU, IYenlng .nd 
weti(tf'Kt Mtp nMded. I.perienc. 
p,,'trred Appl), S South DubUqUI. 

WORK STUDY. typing. toling, 
1.lophone d.ty. roon-G,"k. 10-15 
hou ... IFC'Plnhell, 353-3118, 
353-5230 
WORK STUOY help _ 
UTtrnec1&at,ty Dutin In~udt oNioe 
help. hllng . ."lndo .. 25 PI' 
hour Contact Klt~ Orlt'ltl.m. 
Sc,-"c. Educ.uon c.nl~ , 
35J.3B0(). 

VOLUNTEERS needed to' IhrM 
YMr .Iudy 01 asthmll,".,...t 
Sub)octs 1~ yeon old ,.;.n 
oIgollloont U.hmL _ 1.lty I. 
August- October Mu.t be 
nonlmoktr. not on allergy ,hOlf or 
u.lng Itltolda regul.ny. Coli 
31i-35f1.2135, Mondoy- F,ldoy. 
hom 8am--5prn. COmpenullon 
I\IIIllab ... 

JACl( AND JILL N"IMry Sohoot 
MId. and IIIitlanl aeKhtr to 
WOfto ! 3Opm-5 30pm Prol .. 
oducatlon major Dill 335-3890 

BABYSITTER, 10 3Opm-7.3OIm, 
part· lime, 3-112 and e"... old. 
ltCtwt'lII ,r" pref,r COIIegI 
.tuM"!. Aft., 5 OOpm,354-8183. 

Letter&, tesuMel., application" 
dissertations. thetet. "tlcles. 

papers, manuscripts. 
F.st, ,ccur.le. reasonable. 

Specialize In Med~1 
.nd Legal work. 

IS years aecretariai e)(perlenc • • 

T'YPiNG Ind Word Processing wi th 
Dlisy WhMl prln11', RUSH JOSS 
AND DDD IIDURS OK. 11.15 po' 

COMPACT disks. AU types. W. 
.lIow S5 each Irade-Jn credIt 
Haunted Bookshop, r"'oclttd, S20 
WlShlngton, 337·2996. One btoGk 
PISI CIVic Center. 

BUYING class ring. Ind othl r go.a 
and lilver. SnPH'$ STAMI'S' 
COINS. 107 S. DuboqlHt, J5.I.1D5t1. 

=PIIII=_::.:~ __ C'_II_Sh_lrtoy_. __ I YARD 35t·2557. 

TIME RUNNING OUT? GARAGE SALE 
'APE~S TYPED OVERNIOHT. 

Coli Shirloy. _III 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER typesetting- completl 
WOld processing iervice- 2 .. 
hour resume seMce- theses
"Duk Top Pubh.hing ~ tor 
brochures! newal.tI.rs Zephyr 
Coplos. 12' East W .... ing.on, 
351-3500 

• 
SUZANNE'S Word Works.-
ProlesslOnal Word Processing 
Pat*I, theM$, diuert.Hons. Ite 
o.ys. Mandl';- Fuday, 354-7357 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
PR[SC~IPTIONS ? 

Have your doctor cell It In 
low. low prlcn- we deliver FREE 
$ix block. trom Clinton Sl dorms 
CENT~AL R~U PHARMACY 

Dodge .t o.venpon 
331-3078 

WOODBU~N SOUNO SE~VICE 
IIU •• nd IIrvictil TV. VCR, st .. eo. 
,uIO IOUnd ,nd co~rc .. 1 sound 
...... nd _ I .. otOO Hlghlond 
COlIn, 338·7507 

_CH.I "ova. uu IMWT __ III 

11IniIII1I1., ~ ,..... .. 
FtWor 111' , 4 ~ .. 

Smal' tatMl, bedJ;. 
~.PI", 1iMrw.,., dishes. COUCh. 
t.m.l chair. TV. 

oak COtftmOdt and 
much mlKel"~' 

MOVING-IN SALEI 
So_ay. Sopua ..... 20 

8 - 12lfOOlf 
Dozens of BaD mason jan. 10< 

Lots ofWOOdmfumfturt. 
mlnon. wall hopitt1p, 

rumtshlrlp. Iomps. tumber. 
iaddt:n.. loys. 

Encydopodio flIItlanica. $SO 
BooIu:asa.. ca~s, rrama 

Junk. Park bench 
'16 a...., Suburban W_ 

runs dum fOOd. 
IAIlf 01 smn. 

In 8 __ b<hInd home II 

,-------- - 11 exPERT MWing. arteralions With 

52. Wash>ogtoo 
Park tn aky 0' on Sfrea 

Of II Fllmt.fs M"fkd 
'I.! bkx* away or In 
Haunt~ Bookshop 

perkInQ lor across tht llrut 
at 520 Washington HELP 

WANTED 
PAPER 

CARRIERS 
Is 1M lollowla • ..... : 

.... a.kerest (900-1100) 

.... S. Copitol, S. Onton . . 
S. Dubuque, Prentiss 

Apply, 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 
ClrcubtUOD 

353·6203 

or withoul Pltterns. Reasonable 
prices. 626-6&47. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men', 
Ind women', aitlrations 128 1/2 
East Washington Stfeet. Dial 
351 •• 2211. 

20C FOIl UFEn ME 
Yep. we sell Papet'fNte pens. 

guaranteed for your entire lit"lme 
tor 2Oc:. Why? W. don't knOw. 

RELOCATED Haunted Bookl hOp 
S20 Washington 

Fr. pINatl pa,king 101 
lor our visitors 

LARGE YARD SALE 
5ODO IIOck Clover st. 

Court St. bus to 
Fnendship·CIover 

THURS.-f'RI. 12~ 
New Hawkeye sweatslwts; 

SW1!atJ!rs. _ cover5 • 

btue jeans: $5 00; 
Rose Bowl mernc>r.lllia: 

HANDYMAN. carpentry, p.lntlng, ~wkeye bI.JttoM, SOC. 
masonry, plumbing A.llablel Low welton cake pans, $3 00, 
, ..... 33HI070. comics. 3/$1 00 papertladcs. 

1eotIrds; Air Force coats. 
FUTONS modo l<><ally Single, otller un"""ity items. 
dOUble, q._, oholce 01 flb,l.. CASH ONLY 
Call 338.Q328. 

RAINDATE: 9/26, 9m 
LETTERPRESS p,ln l shop, 
_loll ... In .hort softbound 351 7954 =. ~,~~~.mo". IoWI\"M'N.IN"-~MM_i 

_________ 1 ~::::~~=':n~~ .. tOl. 

orne! wattl,r netdtld lor 337--3994 f1 .... MISC. FOR SALE profw.sklnll oftu:e, 1-!i 3Opm, __ a ar ..... m 

M-F Must h ..... ne.t ~m.nstrip 
Ind ntlt appMr,net S4"00I hour. 

=CoI::..::1 No::::ncr:!!,,=.331:..:::_=.:I,-' __ I HAIR CARE 
RETAIL ..... posotlon _elry 

USED VACUIII ClEMEIIS 
Reasonably Priced Iran.,', V.CUII_ 

'JlPlri~ preferred. rettil a.peri
"'CIt required Apply in ,*100 .1 
JottphlOn', Jiweiefl. PIau 
Cenlr.' . 

WORK WANTED 
HOME Heallh Aide work wanled. 
Room Ind boIrd plus .. 'Iry 
331-5723, 337·5530 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HAIAEZE, Sf1 lowl ....... nu •• gr .. t 
hllrcuts, All new c11en1s. h • ., pric.1 
351·7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
PIANO LESSONS 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

425 10th Avenue, CO,..lvfll. 
(Across from the Post Oltice) 

351·1453 
Student Discounts 

tOt5Arlhur 338-4500 ESCORT Radar Detector, vlrlUlII)' 

CLASSIC GUITAR 
for chiktntfl . 

A rOI' learning Ipproach 
Rlcha,d SOronoo. ilSl.c1132 

_ . $1115 CoN_IS\O, Ie_ 

HANSEN'S VARIETY S70RE hu 
.ntlque tumllur. , rugs. cheS1a, 
"Imes. copper, s ilver, chlnl gi .... 

_____________ 1 .1o.ho •. 92O 1st AYOn"e, I .... City, 
__________ W!ST MUSIC olfers pflvate and :.1l-..:5::.. _________ _ '1"'--------.. 1 group lesSON by qualifted II instructol'1 for most instrument.. ONE brown electric .tow, Q09d 

Call 351-9111 tor delills, condil~. $250; T.ppan 38* gas 

r& 
NON-STOP 
COPY SHOP 

Kinko's Is Open 24 hours. 
Come in anytime for 

fast service, 
outstanding quali ty, 
and low. low prlc ••. 

kinko's' 
14 SIIUTII ClIIT8II 

(Across from Pontacrest) 

338-COPY 

===:.c.;.::;"::;="'-__ I rang •. $50: pooilible, good condi· 
SHIATSU IACUPRESSURE) tlon. S5OO. 0111 lerg. duk; uprlghl 

.NSTRUCTION plano, btlt ott .. 351-6215. 
Individual seSJk)n1 351.1982. fOR ~LE: Smlth-(;orona .Itclne 
--________ 1 poneblo Iypowrite, ... ry good 

GUITAR. university tftlned Jalz, condftiOf'l. $150 351 ·5103 
cl8$Slcal. fllmlnCO, etc 354-3262. Plrty dfl$"" .nd supplies, 
:.:Io:::;" .. ="'"='a"'g'=-_______ I twllt'rt, lingerie NANCV" 

STUDENT'S GUIOE FANCY, ~7 
TO CALCULUS 

Simpte. concise Ilplanllions' 

__ tow_. 8oo_",_S_.P_PIY __ 1 HOUSEHOLD 
SATURDAY In clsSIN lor 
child,,": Painting. prIntmaking , 
draWing, creallYe writing Ind 
au.goon. & O,ogons. CIII iIIe An, 
a Cra" Center. I" U 353-31 ' 9 

ITEMS 
BOONCASE. $11195. 4-d,_, 
.hlll, "995; table. 534.95. 

_________ 1 10 ...... ' '1'11.85: I".on., $1U5; 
chllfl, $1" 95; dMkI, ett 
WOOOSTOCt< FURNITURE, 532 
Nonh Ilodlll. 0p001f.",...5.15pm TUTORING 

_________________ I IYe~ry~d~oy~ ________ __ 

TUTORINO av,ilable QUEEN. SIZ!! wlt.rbld. 12-drlwtf 
Undergradu.t, M.thematics, PtdnIi.I. bookCIM headbOlrd, 
St,liltlcs, Economics Call tor mirror, otk. CUltom finIsh, COlI 
Inlo'm .. Ion.337·782O Slooo. uklng $550 351-5e0t3 

1"-------" CHILD CARE 
N£W!A twin t»d. Fin" I EleeU.nt 
.... dIU",,' S30 35")852 s1ttr &pm. 

TYPING 0.(; '. CHILD CARE INFORIAATION 
AND ~EFERRAL SERVICES 

United W.y Agency 
QUAUTY typing : Manuscflpt. , Day Clre homel. centera. 
thHK, papers .. ,; romancl pmchootlil1ing •. 
Iongu_, Gorman. IIIIn, FREE-oF.cHARGE 

.:::':=o:.:::53'::,;p,:..:'- "'-n-g.-E-.,.,-Io-""-ln- ~~I~nl¥8l'1ity 'tudenfSt facuny and 

1l1li1 typing, mon.sc,lpta.nd M-F.33I-7'-
rttMrch papers Can rnak, 
.r~\s to piCk up and 
dotiv .. 801502305, 10<;.1. 

MIT OffICE IIBIYICU 

Ouall ty typing. word p'OClHIing. 
boOkkoot>lng and notary ...,1 .... 
Rtuonabl. prlCli. Ernergend .. 
"'come. Neer downtown 
100m- IDpm. 33I-1572 

UUAn', Child Care Ret ... rll 
s.rvIc:.e oH. rl fr" Inform,tlon, 
Openings anytime, 338-2000 

_PHERD OF THE LITTLE ONU 
P_I has ,.11 oponlngs. 

AII •• poell 01 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

omph_bod 

DESK, lafQt, •• lCuti .... with 
credenll, IOlid WOOd, $25Ot bill 
Oltlr 338-3311, ..,.nings 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .-ery 
WednHdar evening selil ~ur 
unVrtanled Itlml 351..aaae 

GE w.Iho,/ drye', S2~'0I BO I: 
Co.ch, 175, gold! or . _ 
62e.25I7, ....,lng. . 

FUTON btds, Wlter • ,. t( 
hl oct-IIndtd 'nd finllhed , . .., 
35t-8072 

RE'AIOEAATOR. 2·112. 3 I .. ~ 
'''01I1.,..t cond,'ion. SI00, Cindy. 
354.e51 ~. 

T!AK I/Id _ D.nlsh Ih," 
IUltr couch! comlottabM. 
351-8520 

• ,rtists have the ability to draw 
well, but what sets an artist 
apart is the way a drawing is 
changed to make it an express
ion of the artist. Lasansky uses 
distortion and elongation in 
an attempt to "find my own 
niche." h .. ~ .. JVJV ' '' v chal
lenge of discovering what it is 
that makes- a person distinc
tive then highlighting those 
characteristics so viewers rec
oplze a subject in spite of the 

Lasansky's current exhibition, 
organized by the Cedar Rapids 
Museum of Art, will be fea
tured at the Polk County Herit
age Gallery in Dj!s Moines 
from Sept. 22 to Oct. 31 and 
Cornell College in Mount Ver
non, Iowa, from Jan. 1 to Jan. 
30, 1987. 

11-5 
Tuesday-Saturday 

JW.L IW.L 
(Above Jackson's) 

lemporary fi ll ing (or one monlh. COLONIAL 'AIIK 
Durin« IhIS lime period, I ~re . ill be 8UP''''''...1 _NIlS I!I1Y1CEI 

Indlvldull lized programs 
Colllot. ry AIi.Ito,dI. 
337_ mo,nlngl, 
~1282ahtrnoon,. 

u CUIIC tool rotrigor.lot, Ilk. 
new, ptrttCt tor dormitory. 
35-4-8837 

bru hin, I t I~ ColIO@e o( Denlislry Iwice each day. 11127 ~ Ito .... _ 
Compen" lion avai la b)e ror pan icipa1ion. Typing, wo,d p,ocau1ng, 104t .... 

_",", bookkllping, wllttl_ 
ADOPTION 'CoU you nHd. Also, 'lg"lo, ond mlcr .. 

Young --. ... plo, hoppoly n.. C. ntu (or CHnklll Stadi.. .. ...... lro"""lptoon. Equip_I. 
... rrled oIgh.,... ... 1 .. .".I.11y IBIot Dtoi>IfIYW""" Fill . • fflelonl 
..cure.. wishtl lo adopt newborn. ad ~IIORIbie. 

Wi~ ~.~,~Id_; ';;: IlfoIi~~I, I... 353-544l 
~ '~:::I:f' . -W-' TYPtMG, . xcellenl qunllty, . 11 
1;~~;;;:~pa~Id~. ~CII~I~ I (Of' Inronnalion or IC':I'ft!IIinA ·rlllOinl l1W!nl. PlPlra. EMlrg.nciet potIibie, ~1ocI , ,,_-.., _____ ... _______ I\-,862, Iant-IDpm. 

klDCARE CDNNICTIONI 
Childqllf1l R. lenll Sttvice 

Optnlngt IJtttd lor d.YClrI 
h ..... , """ ..... ptIIthOOIa, In-
your ....... ..., .... Coil 351-886t1 

CHILD CAIIl, 'Iglotorod .nd 
.. porioncad, H.wkoyo Coun .... 
_mlot_1f 26 

USED ClOTHING 
IHOt' .... 1UDGfT _ . 212\ 
SoUlh AI .... 1do D, ... , 10' good 
ulld clOlhlng, _I klt_li_ 
Itc. Open I'ItI\' d. y. 8.45-6'00 
331-3418 

Event __ 

Sponsor _ 

Oay, date, time. 

Localion _ 

Contact pe rSOI 



MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NlW ond U'I!D "ANOI 

L~~SS~S!lSSi;SSl!~ I J Holl Keybolldl 

RIDE-RIDER 

MUD ric» to and ',om WaterlOO 
11119 lor _ . Will PlY g. 
Kora, Janollo.lI53-8l26 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
,.n CAPlllCf C10aic EI .... 
Wogorr. mUll It". $1SO BIIIS;tkty. 
354-9034. 

1"1 OOOGI! AriB 1<. paM' 1015AnhuI :131-4500 -----------1 brlk ... eru .. control. AMlFM 
COSHtt'. N;. ~ condlll ... Coli 

_ ... '1ILf 
- GUITARSI GUfTA~SI GUITARS! 

AllO, 2 .. te of Will Music Ilacki • largo .... c· 
• ~ ... lion of .Iactrlc and leouallc guk.,. AUlhortzld dhlef for 

conAOl MTlQUII Ftndtr. Vomoho. GuIld . ..... in. 
• Tho Antique ... 11 PH"!'. Soli"". Elornl end mort 

,., .... GIIIert Sling In Ihlo od ond .... 50'!(, on 
1~ o.lty :~r~ bln'lring IItI. otter 

~;S5S~S5SSi;S~~1 Wilt Mu.lc 
1212 5th 51 , Co'.I~"1e 

IE A STARI 
OJ YOUIt OWN PARTVI 

Rent -Th. Sound Syst.m
Plckag' from Wilt Ml.Isic 

WlllMuslr: 
351·2000 

----I RECORDS 
41 RPM 

MOVING 351-Q329 .rt'f &pm. 

1tn Aile "'t.odo<. ~ -----------1 COIKtnion, PS, .uIOlftltic, new 
DID IIOVING IfRYlC! •• Ilaust 1138.5071 
Ape_I slzod loods 

Phone. :I38-39Oe Itn "NTO. ~ "",Int. SIOOI __ -'-==-=-==-___ 1 off". 1874 Ol",n 110. S350I offll. 
"'OVING AND HAULING 338-0068 

E'.pet~ woril;. good prlCft 
__ INI CHEV£TTE.2-d ... 

Oovld. enyJlmI Holchbocl<. 4-sp00d. low m<1togo. __________ 1 no rusl, $2375. 338-8634 

STORAGE MlIA8l! 
1t78l11fRCURY Zephyr Wogon. 8 
cy1lndaf. mlnual. 12.000 mlltt. one 
owner, good condition, S18OO1 
off.r. ~7233 d.y. 351-5141 eYe 

--'-T-OII-"-O-f-"-T-O-R-AG-!--·I WESTWOOO MOTORS. buy. setl. 
Mini-warehouse unitJ from 5'.10'. trade. HighWlY e Wtsl. Cor.l .... in. 
U·Slo ...... 1 Oil I 337.J506. ~. 

SARAGEIPARKING 
,.78 OOOGf Omnl. ~. halch
bock. dtptndoblt. $ I 100. 
33&-9510 

'In DODGE Coronet, needs _---------1 The Hall Mall abovt Jat;ksoo', 
ThouSlnd. of .5'..- Rock. POP. 
Ofsco. Counlry. Soul. W. buy. 
Want I1S\I w.lcome. W.'II fInd it tor 
you. W •• 110 .tock ntW reltaSel 

mlnorworit, *toHer ~, 
STUDeNT need. garage to rent 356-3402 
Seprember- May Clil evenings, 
353-2166, FOR SALE: 197' PontilC Ventura 

354-2012 

II, 5-cyIindef, .ulomallo, PS, $150 
GARAG! 'POCO d_"101y _ 351_7 
ntedtd by lIudent for Clr Itorage 1 __________ _ 

pen • . ",.tlm. 

"
iLOCAlE,!)' HI;"~I'1d know. _11KIp 

520 Washington 
Ff"It private parking lot 

tor our ytailors 

CU.N RECORDS. 11.50 UP 
GOOD BOOKS I5c III' 

Hountod Booklhop. 
S20 Wuhington, r.toeltld. 

open ewry "ngl. day, Qam---8pm 
337-2996 for In~ofmation, 

dlrec:hORl or frH map. Ab$Olule 
mOrley back GUIt.ntH. 

ne.r Clmpul. 353-0955, 

BICYCLE 
lo.Slt£m Schwinn Vltllty, 21 ·, 
•• cell.nt conditIOn, 5151 otl.r 
338-12511 

MEN'S 21 ' 1().opttd. brond new. 

r~"""~.I_ST_E_R_E_D _______ ~$100=. ~337~.~~5~ ____ _ 
l . ECONOMICAl. rolitblo 

.. New Source. .. TfCHNICS Sl.Q300 quartz dlrlet uanspolUttlon : Puch ~ good 
rOl' drive IUtomatic lumtable. alrnol1 condnion, $300. 354-a962 

VINTAGJ! 1001$ ntYtI UItd. SISO or btll offll. PEUGEOT blcyclt. m.n·1 
338-4080. 1()..spHd. good condlttOn, 

AND CLOTllING PAIA of custom made speakerl, reasonabl. price. Call 337-5015, 
800ks rot 11M: 1ChoIar, '!CClU.nl condition, 16 Inch Tuesda,- Saturdllv, l11m-5pm. 

c:oItaor and <mUll rr.ada wooltl'1, mUit 1M to btU ...... $250 
/tIapI, pn,ts, old tdvtrtisina or best off,r. 338.-48-42. 

5dtnct fkuon a Mytftrits ALPINE 32" 1--band equaUzer 
~ from 1880 10 1960 limp. 18W/ 2.. sao: Lum.n 

JO% 0" wtTI: ms u turnllb~ PX99. Grado car1rk;Sgt. 

fbe A11l1q •• MaD $200. Ctll 350103284. 
KlIPSCH speakerl, Nak.michi 

(Down5Iairs) d ..... Prolon Imp. $2Oil-4-'OO 
507 $oath GIlbett OBO. 351_. 

U-5 pfONEER AX-tO cassel'" rBeet"'f, 
T,_A"'1h h s.m..""", Sony PS·Lk240 turntable with 
-r I'OUfI ..... , Audio Technics cartrktg. All Or'll 

UI' NEW LOCATION I "111- 'pm, 7 d.Y'. 
AIiocIlid Hauntld Book.hop 

520 Washington, 337·2996, 
Books. r.cords, CUriOI 

y •• r. 
too 

KISS 
oIlhe 

Spider Woman 

Tride-ins WelcOll1e 

I 

JVC SEA·22 14·band Gfaphlc 
equalizer. never bien used, $150 
or rluonable otter. ~58, Jeff 

YAMAHA CA-220 recelvtr and two 
AAl speakers, 1127 Call belor. 
12;()() and ask for ChrlJ. Phone 
337-4710. 

RENT TO OWN 
lY, VCR. slereo WoooeUAN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghl.nd Court 
338-7641 

LEISURE TIME: Rent 10 own. TV I , 
slereo', microwaves, 'ppliances, 
tUrruIUrt. 331·9900 

MOTORCYCLE 
1 .. 2 «0 LID Kaw ... kl. 1200 
miles, S900 354-0788, ah.r 5pm 

'''5, 11100. YAMAHA FJ600. 4200 
miles. aportl bike, ~~227. cIIi 
2' hau .. 

1111 KAWASAKI 125, e.cellent 
condlUon , onlV 4500 miles, 1250 
De,k Ielophone. $15 337·7820 

1178 SUZUKI 05425. 1.lring. 
halogen IIghl, new rear lire, 
helmet , rHr r.ck.nd bacb"t 
Mlk. offer 354-9576 

1112 550 L TO Kawuakl, run. 
g ... l. 1575 OBO. 331-49OB. 

1110 YAMAHA Enduro 175, gre.t 
shape, low mil,,! 1400 Or ottar 
35-.a 

1178 KAWASAKI KZ400. clean. low 
mUft, wlcover and new r.ar tire, 
S5OO. 338·'~ 

1183 INTERCEPTOR 7SO. groll 
condttlon, best oller by Sepllmbef 
25. 331-8510. 

MUST SeLL brand new Honda 
Sprlt $coo.er. $425 nogotlablt. 
338-35Q3. 

ADventures 

HOW. -r.wl;:ilOoI"f>SlX'EEtl It< 
MlI~, IOJlfoloUt" !IE>oI4~1RIt~ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1'70 TRIUMPH GTe Halchbeck, 
rid , good condition, $2200 
351·5178 

Wr. sprdaliu in Volvos 
VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

(all f.van a( 

WHITE DOG IMPORTS 
424 H1eh1and Courc 

337-4616 

1178 RENAULT LeCII. fronl whtel 
d,.v., new IIfft, KonomlcaJ, 
dependable, AMJ'FM cus.tlt. 
3501-9578 

1M3 HONDA Civic . • -door Itdan , 
~speed , AMIfM II'flO CQMtte, 
54100 firm See to IWfedett 
3501-7660 

'* KARMANN GHlA, glNI 

ENTERTAINMENT 
1183 HONDA Sh~ow 500, .haft. Ihape, $2200 or olt.r. After 5pm, 
w.ter cooltd. V-Twin, 5950. 338-9628, 

CHESS 
POWERFUL lOund syatems With 

~_",,;, __ . ________ 1 FOR S"'-E: 1918 Triumph Splt1l .. 
convtnibtt, good condition. 
338-0408 aft.r 4.30 

11M ves Sabri, 2500 miles, mUlt 
sell , asking $2"00, mlk. off.,. 
;:Aft",8::.r"9s>",m,,, • .::338-=..:2035=::... ____ I 1883 MAlOA OLC. ~I Iodon. 
1178 KAWASAKI KE100. """ oIr. 10Idtd . .. COIIonI. $4300/ off" 

CMUS bookllnd sets.. Trade at 0J1 to match, CI" Murphy Sound, 
ltI.Hnod800kshop. relocated. 520 351.JTt8. 

ohain. bllkopodl. lu.1 luned. $2251 ;;;93,,1..;.1.;:.096= _______ _ 

·laIIwIgIon. 9orn--9pm dilly. _________ _ 

MIND/BODY 
COMPUTER 

~Offc:o::.r.:..:338-=.:.;105=9·'__ _____ 11.n AABBJT Delu .. , ~oor, new 
1111 YAMAH4 650 Sped.I. JtlockJl clUlchi muttler. low mUItS. 

IOWA C.TY VOGA CENTER 
10th year. E:cperlenctod Instruction. 
St.rtlng now. Call Barbara W,tch 
for informllion, 354-9794. 

perloct, low mIl ... $800. 337-9859. :.SI:.:350=...::338-0995=..:=::.. _____ _ 

TiIO dodicatod Word processors. 
~llCrwnS, complete Sound 
co.« ond Noretc:o Dlctaphon. 
Il1O MIll bit, 354-1001 days for 

1.,1iItII .. 
'ANnO: Mac 512. PhOnl 

r.s.I48.hIt Spm. 

COIIIIOOOfIE SXII4. CII4 wllh 
{ lloiIt-In dill< drivt and colol 

1CI'IIIOf,IIX monlhs old, $325. 
I 14-2110. 

TERMINALS 
~ _~ for Nle or rent Can be 
., jor connection 10 WMg 

I ~bng Conler. C,II337·2689 
10m 100m 10 Spm. 

__ I ill 48K. Epson 

,.,Itr, Softw,r,: Balc, Pasal, J_ WP· Scripsit S600 
~, IIYIS, weekends. 

• WHY MAKE IBM RICHE~ ? 
PCiXTCOMPATIBLES 

rO'!r.lMter, more ew:pandable, 
grtphICs capablhly, 
4)1 long" warranty, 

~ "M:£~ machln'at 112 the cost l 
2561<.2 drive w/monitor. $7951' 

112-25$01," 
Financing a"'ltable. 

" 
l ,JII PftEPARED TO ANSWER 

.... mony phone call' you'lI gol 
.... you od .. rtlaa In THE DAILV 
""AH CLASSIFIEDS. 

' 1. _____ -

I 'PHOTOGRAPHY 
J'UNONAE_l wilh three len .... 
; jilsh.ltlpod, edra Otter. 

151-1676 

1'------
, MUSICAL 
i ISTRUMENT 
j ElECTRIC GUITARS . SlrllOCUtor. 

M50. tlrly bluts- lou Sltvtr10nt 
l llcrllow· bodV. SISO: Hondo. $125. 

ACOuSTiC OUITARS $25- $15. 
t.1~ Gibson L ... , 1500, Manln 

, Sigma Rosewood, 5200, M.rtln ...... _ood. $4SO. BANJOES ' 
I h"ll5Itrlns. AUTOHARP. $75 

IUltily TEN R SAlt $250 

I FlUTES. Yamaha, ... ,matrong 
I12S. VIOUN5: $100- S5OO. 
1tOlAs. $200. S500 CELLOS. 

I 1150-1'000 STRING BASSES 
1:iIo.15OO. SOUSAPHONE. $150. 

I OROAN. 
1iii'~iANj)Oi.iN·S~S85. $125. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
DIET CENTER 

Weight Managemenl Progr.m 
Oally PMr CounHifng 

810 Ctpilol 
338-2359 

1am-tpm. M·F. Sal. 1om·llpm. 

Saf~, nalural 
diel products. 

Herbs and Spices. 
Massage and balh oils. 

Largest selection 
vitamins. 

Nalural foods, 
Sandwiches. ice cream. 

706 South Dubuque 
(Two bfock' from Post ()ffic~) 

354·4600 

SPORTING GOODS 
SIU bOOll, Nardlcal0M, Inv 
reuon.tH offer accepted 
364-9518. 

TICKETS 

MUST SELL 1M' Honda Mogn. 
1/65. rid, reasonable, nit. 
31H46-2622. 

YAMAH. TownV Mopod. SOcc. 
2100 mlln. asking $300. 338-29~1 . 

AUTO PARTS 
BAnEAIES. stanel'$, l!ternllors, 
wlt.r pumps, tlrel, fuel pumps. 
New, r,bunt Or used. As low .S 
$10 Mr 8111 5 Auto Parts, 
338-2523. 

TIMING light, .nglne analyzer. 
Both mini. C.II now, "'Ye on luto 
repa" billa. 354~9576 

AUTO SERVICE 
CURT B .... CK AUTO 

Repair hIS Iffordabfe rates, 
. jump starta, towing 

354-0060 
1516 Willowcreek Drive 

fOlI'IAUTo 
Ornnr ..... rpe.r. Own", 

• Strvkr • R~i'" NC • BrJ,ket 
• TuMUlt' • ~Ior rrpair 

on ,n .... tf ,,,d modd. 
of Amtrkan &. fOft." lut. 0·_ .... unan 
rt_ ...... VaIIl 

33I-1OH 

MIKf McN.EL AUTO REPAIR hu 
moved to 631 Soulh Van BUI,n. 
EICpef1 low cost ~lr 01 tor.lgn 
and domtsdc carl 351 .7130. 

WE NEED IOwI Hawktyt fOOlball AUTO DOMESTIC tickets to any games. 351-2128. 

EMEROENCYI Nlod non.l,,"onl 
lowl fOOlblU tickets. R .. sonabt. BEAG AUTO SALES buys, MUS, 
C.II Andy. 331·5161 lrodu 1717 Soulh Oilberl 
WANTEO: AI itOlI two nonlludlnl ;:3501:..cc-4,,11:.;8::.. _______ _ 
football tlck'l& for low .. Wisconsin FORD LTD Wagon, runs super, 
game Alk for Bob, 35'-8.488 dependab'e, pow.rful. ACJ PSI PB. 

W.NTED: Four non.tudent Ilck.11 $700 331·50181. &-111""pm. 
to tht Wisconsln- Purdue or Oh1o BUICK LeSabre, 1977, .ulomatic. 
Stat. football g.mtI. 337-4885. new 'ransmls~on, be.t off.r, come 
NEED two g_' lick ... 10 T •• u EI Ind look. ~918. 337·50138. 
Paso game Please elil In 
evenlngl, 354-1266 

1ST ROW bak:ony MIll, M.nh.l
IItn Trlnl'«, S38 lor pair. 
338-38501. 33II-e274. Jolon. 

HEYI Need 5-7 nonstudent lick'lI 
10 k) ... aIu. r .... EI PlIO gttne 
354-9216. 

ItO buckl for thr .. nonstudent 
tteket' 10 lowal Northw .. lern 
game CIII Eden. 338-5151 . 

'TWO tickets ror .. Ie to Manhattan 
Tron.l .. Round lrip Incl,,"n ~ 
... t. to mualcaJ harmony. 
331.J816 

OUPfRATfI HHd tick'" '0 
WisconSin game Pi .... Clil 
338--4857 Inrlm .. 

1,7. JeEP crJ5, mig wheel, 
monsttrlirn.$I200 ~. 
351-3835. 

lin GIIe von. lully oquippod end 
cUltomlz~, garage 'tOled, OM 
own«. 70.000 hii\lwI' milts. 
s.3OO. , 11187 Ponlilc Gr.nd' Pn. 
convert ible 1986 Inl,,",lIonll 
pickup 338·2608 I 1. PONTIAC Sunbird, lilver, 
won , onlV 200 milfl. $7500. Call 
oNor 6pm. 351-4926. 

11721U.CK Skyl,.k. good bottif)'. 
lU.led bul doptnd.bl •. $2SO 
3501-5332 

NEED IrlnlpOr1Illon? Shorp 1913 
Novo Span Coupe In good 
condillon 72,800 milM. c.n now 
11338·9190 or 353-1415 

PAIR Muon fOOIOiIl tickets. One WANT 10 buy u$tOl wrecked car1l 
student! one gun' BItt oft,r C.U truck. 351-1311 , 828-4i71 ('0'l 
Lyn Ott. 351-6195 11M'. 

=------

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mol or bring to",. Dotty lOw ... c..nmunlcollont Conler Room 201 Deedllnt 1 .. IUbmlltlng hem.lo 
n-. "Tomarrow~ column 113 pm two OIys before I'" .... nr Itemt may be Mhled to, tength, .nd In 
general WIn ~ be pubillhtd mo,. than one.. NotlOi of IYInti tor whk:h edmlliion fI chlrged will nol 
be ...... od Nollce ot poIlll .. 1 """'ts wlil nol be oootpIed ... otpIl!1tt\lng onnounOl"""'1 01 
IIOognl,ad Iluclenl groupo P_ prim 

Evenl __________ ~__:_:_-'-'--"-----"-"'---

Sponsor 
Day,date. time _________________ _ 

Localion 

Contaci person/phone 

1811 LeCAR. oaly <2.000 milts. 
New br.kes, exhaust, '.f. S2000 
nogolilble. 338-1010 . • _Ings. 

SUBARU 

$1000 
DeCiler 

Rebate 
On Allin Stock 
GL10 and XT 

Coupe 
Models 

$800 
DeCiler 

Rebate 
On Allin Stock 
4 WDModels 

D ... '.r 
Rebates 
Remaining 

In Stock Models 

Special 
Promotion 

Op.n Mon.-Thurs. 
'a.m.-' p.m. 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 
51. Center Point Rd. 

Cedar Rapids 

Call Collect 
395·7100 
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AUTO FOREISN 

TOYOTA Corolla. 1977. S5OO. 
354-6014 ... tty am and evening •. DI Classifieds 
I. UNAUl.T Alliance. blue 2_. C-spetd. moflUoI. ~ _Ion. 354-7_ Room 111 Communications Center 
1174 Wi Super a..t1t I , .xul...,1 
conditton, new enQln4I, new 11, ... 
$'600 .. bts1 Olttl 350_. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
l1t11tOHOA CMc 15OODK. 501.000 
mUtt. ~ miIttgt. good 
COndItion. S2000 351_ ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
Itn VW Pop.op c_' wilh 
tnOW'Ilres, rebuilt ~lnt 
331·5031. nigh ... 

FIAT Xl/t btu.. nice, ""OUI 
Inquirlts only. S35OO. AHar Spm. 
337 .. 181. 

YOUR own room in f~ McIfoom 
hOuSe Shire kitchen and two 
bolh. LlUndry lacWlltt. ... ltung 
distltnc::e 10 campus, oHllr .. t 
porllrng. IIICIudts 011 ub'~"" Ad 
No. 42. I(eyslont Proptr1y 
MtnagomonL ~ Ian DAnutl6-210. <I-OOor. 

AMlFM New tNlhery. multlef. leOOJ 
offer 337-8863. OWN room in large two bedroom 

opan"*ll. AC. dlolr .. nhI'. 
1112 LeCAIl, tkSQo'. FWD, ~I ~tking. v.fY cloIt 10 new law 
38.000 mn ... nogotltllll 351-11072. achOOl 351~78. 

lNO OlC .... d .. 89.000. good SUIlU.l! loom 10< Qc'_ 
oIrlPl. "'" _ti,,,. 3501-1188 33N703.337-8030. 

1t78 OATSUN 280Z 2 Plul 2, 20 IIINUTtS. o .. n room! bolh. 
AWFM ......... 4-sp00d. luel .... ro largo counlry holM 
Inteeled, blWld MW ... hIUlt. 844-2'08 
priced to .... It $1500{ 080 $110 plus1J ... kitchen, liYtng. 
338-_.1I51-2!i80. dining . .. ry clOlO 338-0641 
1M3 NIIUN Sentro. _ . 
t.cellen1 cortditloo, $3700 Of belt ROOMS, $1801 month . "tillt~ 
off" 87f02549. polel. cloot III. CaiI353-4m. 

1"1 DATIUN 210, AC, sunroof. OWN very large room, thar. hoUII 
automatiC, •• trll, S2800f off.,. on nee' north stet. ..... k or take 
351.()683. but. WIO. d,lI1wlSher, microwave, 

I.r~ cotor TV. N;, comfol"l.ble, 
111' MAZDA GLC, lookl new. runl very nQ, $2301 month, no utilit ... 
great, with AMlFM 5'ef.o, mUlt J38..06C7. 
..., S2000 only Kim. 337--431\ SHAIIE khchen lind balhroont. 

1110 HONDA Accord • • utomatlc. CiON In, on East CoIl., lIMlofd 
Ilr. AMIF"'. In ~ oIrlPl. PlY' ulililitt, $110 3~1-1i813 Iftor 
337·2SOtI. ~:3Opm. 

1178 VW Oooher w.gon. ruM ROOMS 'Ylilablo. pool .. bit. 
gre.t, .IICe4lent tires. AMIFM. SITS. Qight room, cabJt TV hoot(u~ 
338-2013. kll .... _ 24 hourol dIIV· 82251 

FOR RENT 
LAllGE one bedloom. f.~. 
oak fiOOfS, bay wlndotd, dOlI, 
1'I'llable now. 3514377. 

TWO bedroom. $335. I .... 
Ihrough May. dock. dllll_. 
pool, blJltJne, laundry, Immediate 
poqeukln In Cor,tvl", 354-3412. 

AYAILAllE Immad .. I.1y1 Two 
btdroom apartmefll, do'4wntown 
...... lrom Old Capilol Conlel. 
Ctl 338-8259 or- 338-4380 

TWO btdroom, two bllhl, 
miCrow.vI, gas gnll, many .xu ... 
centraUy located, new Ind cl .... 
0"",1 prioe135ol.(l792 

ONE. bedroom. 1lI0, .. callent 
CoI.tv,n. klcatlon, flellib ....... 
Phont. 354412 

COUNTRY UYING 
IN TNE CITY 

Large lu.ury two bedroom 
f91rtmtnt. CIolrl'llf, dlshwqh.r, 
dispolli. ltundry ticlilll". 

Close to CIty Plrle, I'. minutes to 
Un'Y6rSlty ~tal • . 

$435 pel monlh 

MEAOOW LANE AI'TS. 
iI53-M3. 351.30()7 

month Inctudes room, boafd and 
1111 TOYOTA l.andcru ... r Jeep. 111 u"lh .... 331-164, Mati or Mike NteE one bedroom nMr Untv.rJity 

_:'Htr_·000_8_:OO_IItt. __ 4_.4_._S3850 __ ._33U __ 13I_I-C-h----.n--------1 =~ :::o~~~~~~:v. 
1112 RENAUlT loCo .... coltonl NfW C .... "IFllO ADS lro ptoCld 351.2001\ Or 338-31115 
conditkHt. 33.500 mite •• rust at the bottom of the column 

I:"f~. lunroof .• 1,. $21001 or OVfRlOOlClNG Finkbi,.. Goll 
I O·er 31" - '711 eou .... .... o bedroom. S380. H/W 

.. . ~ :;:"_" . "'- CtIl3501,,'24 or 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

___________ 1 TWO bedroorrr. heOV wllor Plid. 

locatad on deld-end .., .. t, no 
pets. $34Of monlh 337·1018 

LET us NIp you find a roommltt. 
CtIl~701 

FOUR ",,,"" ..,lllablt In _Ioua 
house, close 10 ClfflPU" gar • • 
~, utillties Included 338-8452 

AOO .... ~ na: w. haft r"iden" 
who rtetd foommattl tor OM, two 
and thr .. bed,oom apartml"ta. 
Informatkwl I, poIted on dOOf .t 
414 Ellt Market for you to pick up 

BROADwn CONDOS 
II:IIIONTII'S R~NT FR~~ 

Large Ind 1tn1lI, all two btd,OOn"ll, 
mater .ppllanca. wltk-In cJo5ttJ. 
larg. balconies. centrll Ii, ."d 
hell . laundry I'clhh". c'ese 10 
two m.ln bu. routn. ",., to 
K·M.rt end futuro oIropping piau 
In 10 .... CllY Ctll 3501-0699. 

ASSISUNT MANAGER WANTED 
'Of ~u.e two bedroom 12·pIe. on 
wesl side HtaV w.'er Plld. Uke 
new accommod.t ion .. flnt 
reduCld Icco<dlngly. C.II 
33tI-4306 

Dl!SP£RATE. DESPfRATE. 
OESPfRATf 

Nted 10 IUbtIue my two McIroom 
apartment ntIf hospital. and new 
II" b<iIJdlng OIf .. lIl1. pllkillg. 
wlter and balk: c.tH paid Call 
338-4714 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUBLET largl one bedroom. close 
in, downtown mUon. CMran. 
Iorg • • mony ........ H/W poJd. 
Ioundry Itcllillts. 1I31·1128 

ONI! b«Iroom aplrtm."t, washe" 
dry.f , offll,..' PI,tdng. ,h, HIW 
paid, rent rNlOf\lbt. ...... 
negotlablt. 351..031. 

LADSIDE 
114m. 

T.wall.aHl 
StUlOi 

from 

'Z40/mo, 
, Bu. Roo" 
• H",lt-F", ParlolW 
• OIympc S.i mllUJll Pool 
• Co-rd EI:t'Tfiw nClhtM'f 

t F ... H .. , 

JJ7,.JI0) 
2411 1"1, , last 

()ptn D,ily 9·1 
S ... I().S 
SIIn. 12· \ 

lOWER level two bldfOOfh. cioN 
In, otfstr..t paril;lng , '-wn ~r. 
prOVIded, NC, full kitchen .nd 
Ilundry Ad No. 27. Keyslone 
Proptr1y"'.negomonl~ 

ONE. bedroom, Colahtlllt, S260 
includes w'ler. Ilundry, Plrklng 
No petl 351~'15 

IIIIII!OIATI!LY. thr .. bedroom, 
HNI plld, off-str'" Plrklng, IIUI"· 
dry tacll~tI". 331-2335 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
WHY MNT1 "'_In _Ih_ 
bidroom, two bath, 2200 Jq\NIre 
foot homo Enjoy bonolits 01 ~ 
ownership. S15CW month, tow __ t 33tI-t035. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

I. 2 and 3 bedroom 
untts (rom 

S24,900 

2 and 3 bod"""" 
townhOOHS with 

washerldryor hookups. 

Call 

354-3412 
or He us It 

910 Zlat Aft. PI. 
CorafvfIIe 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
IIUST sacnfice '''~, furnished, 
.... I .t $4250. Of 'tnt 338-8224 

TWO bedrooms, fumtshed, on 
bUIll"., with fireptece, $2001 
month pfus utihtla 351--53a8, 
evening, 

DUPLEX MOBILE HOME 
FEMALE with fOur year old w'nt, 
10 nr. th,.. bedroom du.,... 
with oak floor., nk, yard, In older 
neighborhood. S200 plu. u.llllits 
Ad No 49. Keyslone Pr_ 
M""I11"""I. 3311-8288. 

TOWHCREST arN, on. bedroom, 
$295. HIW paid, al,_ t",oory, bus. 
no pot •. 351 .2415 

-=---'-----1 -----1 FOR SALE 
V!RY nIce up .nd down dup.J In 
residential ar .. Oa,-oe, "lei r.rd 

-------1 
POOL, cenlral.h, '.rg. V.ra, 
laundry, bUI, two bedrOOM', $340 
!nclud" watt( 351-2415 

~~~-~~~-~-~---~~ 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 8edrQOn\ 
351~ 

'WIth pldo, dllh~r, OInt'l .If, VERY nq l.x1'O hamI,t Western 
WI[) hoOkups. .. I-In klkllon. lUll HI I" . Thl" bedroom. AC. 
paInted Wale' paid, shal. fireplllCW, diwhwuher. WID, low.,.." $475 Ad No ... . outdoor _ MUll tell Ntgoll· 
Kayolone Properly ""_I. .blt' 8-epm. 354-43501: .lIor e. 
1138-8288. 1145-2405 

T"'HAc.;...;U';';:';bed'-r-00-",-.-I-'I-I:I-bl-Ih-.-- 1 ' 17'. 1b80. "'" bedloom. wuhtrl 
r,modeled. air, ctose to bu •• nd dry.r optional. S380CW best offer 
COmpUI. 1M I De .... , S480 No potl 35oI-t327 

.. 

. , 

I THE POIIVTE APARTMENTS I 
I . 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 
I With central air, forced. air hea~ ) 
I dishwasher, drapes and garage. ) =:.~: ~e:.:::;.':a. ":0 ... 

&«·2510, local call. SUNRISE VILlAO!, two bedroom. " 

I Located on the west campus - t p. iVlle PI"O. "nl reduced 10< 

I J work Also, one CO"",. 337-3103, 
three minutes {rom Dental Science 11_33_7-8030 _____ _ 

I on Cambus route. I 
I Large enough to accommodate I 
i four persons; will consider fiue. I 
I Euenlngs I 
I 337.5156 \ 
~~~~~~~--~~~~-~-
RESPONSIBLE nonlmoker. Ihroe 
bedroom hOUH, Sl35 JWUI. 
338-5921. 

MAU, own room, IWO blocks "om 
campus. 5160/ month, wate, paid 
3501·1289. 

WANTED: M ... or 'Im.le 
roomml1t, thrN bedroom 
aptn.,..l. AC. $118. _1111_ 
Minor 331-8259. 

MATURE f..-n.", ahl" thrN 

TWO bedloom. Wiler poid. laundry 
facIIUl,. ot'I premise •. Off.1181 
parking, c~ 10 shopplng, prlcld 
,ight, rtductk>n on lui month'l 
rent. Ad No. 2, K.v,'one Property "on_I. 3311-8288. 

LARGE OM bedroom, HIW paid, 
close In, on bUillne. AC, llpar.te 
kitChen , laundry facilitIeS, offst,...t 
p.rkln;, S325 Ad No 13, K.yslone 
Property Managtment 33I-52SS 

bedroom house. own room, good LIVE on t'llatoric SUmmit Slrlet, 
tocItk>n. 5tSO P'UI 113 ulilldft, nICe older dupleK, thrM bedroom .. 
;;;33"1..;.1.:.628,-,-,or;...;;353-;:;:..;5585=,, • .;:8tc=k;,<,V·'-_1 olk trim, hardwood floo,., yard 
FEMAL!. nonsmol<lr, own room. with large $hade t, ..... 8Pemenl 
quit., ciON, reasonablt. aVIJllbNI and attic storag', OHSIr .. t panting. 
begmnlng Oc:tober 35-4-7356. larg. il:ilchtn, lob: of wtndowt. 
353-3634 S680 Ad No 14, I<.yslon, Properly 

Mlnag.ment. 338.e288 
NONSMOKING fern ... roommlt, 
needed Can between 8 '30-9, eYftO. EAST 5ide. Ilrge Iwo btdroom 
Ings, 1-664-3069. aplrtment In . -pl.x, WfD on 

p .... I .... qui .. netghborhOOd. 
OWN foom In spacloul, fumlshed ..... ailablt now 338--4n. 
house, $150, .hart uullttes 
337·1144 

SUBLET IlrQt twO bedroom, GlOM 
In. downtown location Clean, 
Iolg • • mony clost ... HIW ""Id. 
I.undry t.c ihtfes 337.7128 

STOPI 
For .hIt pnce 0' • used Clr, own • 
greduat. Ifud&nt'l well- kept 
mobile ~ Induding an exl" 
12J.20 "'lIng room, eI.l r. WID, 
woodburnlng lirept.ce. walll:ing 
dfstlnce '0 U ofl , Low kn rtnt. 
Apprallod II $12.000. SIC"';" 
885001 080 338-4861 

ONE bedroom, cltan, CIOM. S285i 
_Ih Ctll 338-5388 belw_ 
1--4, Isk tor o.r.ld. 

SUBLET laru. three bedroom, 
cIoN In, downtown location 
CI .. n. I.rga. ""ny cSow+., HIW 
Pllet. I.undry flt lliUes 337·7128. 

liT IIONTH'S RENT FREE 
833 South Dodge 

Thr .. btdroom, H/W Includ~, 
offltreet PI,king, l8undry flC~11i", 
$4SO. Deys S""lh Hllgonberg CIIo1< 
"AIIOCIlt .. AHllerl, $1~123, 
UIc for Gary. Atle, 5pm, 83&-2860, 

$Oel!T Ilrg. two bedroom 
Knolllldvo Olrden Apln .... 1, 
avail.bl. on 8J2OI8e, trM renl unlil 
9130/86. $275 For mofa 
InlormatlOf'l, call 354-7834. 
...... ning. 

81G room, CiON 10 C8mpuS, In 
ttouse with Ihr" others. WID, 
m.lure roommate wlnted, $130 
351·2914 

1110 plu.1/4, kllChen, hYing • 
dining . very clo ... 338-0641. 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
1" "' ........ Coralville 

WE HAVE IT AU FOR YOU 

OWN WfY I.rge foom, shara hoUM 
on near north slda, w.lk or take 
bus. WID, dilhwawr, mlcrowlYt, 
Iltg. color TV, AC, comfortabl., 
very nice, $23Of month, no utilities 
338-0847. 

SHARE 2nd 'Iory. clOllln. $195. 
.11 ulilitles Included. 338-222~. 

FEMALE, groduoltl prolo .. lonol. 
own room, four bedroom hauN, 
Close, laundry, qUNtt. $14(). 
337.J7tl5. 

FEMALE, own bedroom, H/W pold. 
laundry Ifitcilttll:S, privett par)(lng, 
n.xt 10 Ar.n. 350t-t376 

WANTED: Graduate M/F, own 
bedroom, nonsmoker, $187 
Includ .. utilities, nelr campus, 
338-1310. 

MALE roommal., grad prlferred, 
sna,. furnlshld two bedroom 
older home. Summit, busUne, WID, 
no utlhl~, pet. OK, $175 
~ 

OWN large btdroom, lI1are 
lpaciou. house, immech"tty, 
_ ......... blt. 337·5237 

FI4Ixlbie Le_. -6. 8 ,no 12 monlh .. 
AtIordabJe RM8a - Slanlng .1 $240 10 S3OO. 

• ..,... To ChooM F_ 

• Siudio with den , &260, Iyallable Immediately 
·2 bedroom. 5320. November occupancy 

Featuring: Enol'MOUI courtyard with 50 foot pool, 
Iu)!'uriou.ly landtclped: offat,..t parking , 

on busHne, near U 01 I Hospilalt ; AC; laundry; 
oMlte managtmenl and malnlenance. II1Ict ___ ...., -It __ 

351·3772 

TWO bedroom In mldentlll .r,a, 
ftpar.t" dining .,el. 1 .. 1It Ind 
very ... Ice WID on preml ... Ad No. 
e. Keystone Property Mlntgemtnt, 
338-8288. 

TWO bedloom. 8311)- $385. hOati 
AC paid, pool, on buslin., (ilose to 
ca:mpua. PltIH call 338- t 115, 
81rn-5pm. o. IIOP bV90D Wasl 
Benton. 

NEW C .... SSlFlED .OS .ro pl.CId 
at the bottom 01 thl column 

SUSlET III JI""ary. one bodroorn 
lpan."...l. lumlllled. Plrklng. 
$2SO. 338·2810. 

TWO bedroom, $335, one 
bedfoom, $2551 Close to UI 
Hoopilal. pool . laundry. very clt.n 
and quilt 337-4323", 331-4338. 

TWO .nd th'M ~room Two t"otn.nt condItion, central ''', 
down. bullHn kltctltn. tubl "friger,tor, WID, gll_tovt 
showtr, wood lloors. $tOO; IhrN 337-&373, ".ve meuegt; 
up, carpeted, flnishld ettlc, S500 712-22~535S. COllect. 
Includes utilltl". 1112 Muscatine to.so, CI0J8\ c'-tt, AC. deck, on 
Avenue, 338-t550, 351-2818. buSlint. price ~t"bll. 
SUBI.!ASE. lwo bedroom. 1.112 354-4252 
bath townhoull, aJilcell-'l1 1,3 BON -'IRE, 1888, 12x5O 
Iocallon. CIA, dllh .... her . 
d i&pOlll. baumenL 354-I05S American, two bedroom, AC, WID, 

eilln, S4400 351 ·2064, 
TWO bedroom duplex, full IIUST SELL: Hilltop, two bedroom. 
_'. cllpon. appIl,nooo. N;. 
on bulli()l, K min Irn. 3So1-07eO. rehIQjer.tor, rang', AC, WID. shed 

drapn, best oft" 354-1-t53, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LOVEll th .... bedroom hOUR, 
close In, 'Inlshed bailment, 
garlg • • 338-4714. 

FOUR block' frOm campus, two 
bedroom, ,II uttlitles p.fd. 
~.rdwood 1l00rs. grill fo, 
Sludtnll. Ollslrttl p .. klog Ad No 
39. K'Y'lont ProperlY 
Manlgement 33U288 

'BEAUnFUL. nNr dowotown. thrM 
bedroom heu .. With aunporch, 
hardwood fk;)orl, blMrMnt, 
ayall.b'e now, rusonablt 
338-47R 

FOUR bedroom In COfaMIt • • two 
full baths. two Car detlchld 
ilrage, $815 plus utlllU .. 
361-4819. 

THREE bedroom on "It Ikje, 
2-112 bathl, full kllChen, WID, 
doub" gtra$jl' av,ilabl,. Hal 
h .. ted wotk5hop in third g.rtgt, 
Very mce )'Ird. lois of slorage Ad 
No. SQ, Keystone Property 
Management. 3J8.6288 

TWO bedroom with g.r.ge . 
fireplace. ponabl. dllhw!Uhtr, AC, 
S«O plus utilities, on .1It aida. 
AVIII.ble now Peta OK Ad No . • 1. 
Keystone PrOptlrt)' Uk1agement 
3311-8288. 

THIS IS A FINDI 
Two bedroom, lully furnished . 
down to It""ns and lowels In 
CoraMIIe on river Llrge fam ily 
room with fir.place, microwave, 
dlolrwnhll. WI[). 1-112 cor garaga. 
from October 1 to June 1. No pelS 
Bambinos only call ~n4 
HUGE 3-4 bedroom hOUst L.rge 
bedrooms' Available immedial.ly, 
Ctll 337·5237 

THREE bedroom house, SOutheasl 
low. City, 001 Qar glrtgl, ,....r 
p.ru. schoot •• nd shopping. 
337-4865. 

FIY£ bedroom houII, "'ailabl. 
Immedlat.ly. garagt, I.undry 
11C1htits, lawn CI" p4"ovided, full 
kitchen. dining. liVing rooms. leSt.1 
tor lIudlnlS, In quilt 
ntlghborhOod. on bUIIlnt Ad No. 
26. Keyslone Property 
Managemenl. 338-6288. 

1'" 14x10 Victorian In Sunrl .. , 
Iwo t;edroom, dishwasher, WID, 
N;. _ . $15.0001 negoti.",. 
354-Q229 or 353-4985. 

12110 !Wo bedroom, filrnilhtd , 
new carpellng, drapes, WID. clair, 
bushn._ 354-4085 

SCHULn, 10.48. ""OIly polntad, 
air (;ondttioned, dryer, ftfngefltor, 
gn stove .nd heal, JOliet o.k 
cabln.lly, paneling throughout, 
two btdroorns. shed, lotdout 
couch. $1500. 35oI-t514 

aUAUTYPLUS 
LOWEST PRICn .NYWHERE 
198114' .. ide. 2 Br . $10.1HD 

19117 t4.10 3 BI" $13.810 
1911118.80 3 Br .• 118.980 

Used 14 '., Irg . ..-etlon Irom 
S3500 

Used 12 wid", Irg selec:lion from 
$1 SOD 

Free dehVlry, .. , up, bank 
financing , 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlgh .. ay 150 Soulh. HlZa~on IA 
50841 

HIOO-832-5985 
Open 8·9 daily. 10.- Sun 
Ctll or drive · SAVE m "'-WAVS 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
• TTRACnVE, highly vlsib" Ii ... 
tloor IoCll lon close to POll OHloe, 
suitable tor small business or 
offIce, feason.ble r.nt. utilities 
furnished, "M cuslomer parking. 
Phone 338-3826 or 338-9203 or 
.vrit. PO Bo. 1168. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
$75. utihties Included. 

The Vine Building 
3501·7592.337'9241 

RW ESTATE 
GOYERNMENT HOMU trom $1 (U 
r.palf~. A110 delinquln' lax 
properly. C.1I805-8II7-8000. 
Ext.ntlon H-96f2 101 cur,..,,1 repa 
list. 

OWN room In apaclou, ~o 
bedroom 'partment, near Law! 
Hospitals, AC. dishw.shtr, pirl{. 
Ing. $ISO includta heol. Seplember 
r .. 1 paid 351-0976. 

IIIODEST two bedroom I" 
Co",lvlllt. $2SO plus dlpoait. Hila 
Houg RotItV. 1138-&152. 01 Classified Ad Blank 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ONE block from Clmpus, JUII 
rtmodlted • • hlrt kitchen .00 
bath, .11 utililies paid, '17~, 
Ad No. ~. Keyslont Property "'"_I. 338-8288. 
1IIolE, litoping room. $195. 
unlumlahod. III Ullllt'-' paid. Irlt 
cable, .vIII.bfe Slpillmber 1 
351-0322. 

VERY cloSt In, 216 Prentiss, ,185 
Nil. Hlug Ra.~y. 338-6452. 

CO_TAllf IIngl ..... o blocks 
from ,ampul: Mmftt., lieN 
aVlliabl.: utllhlts Included. 
337-4185. 

MNISHED lingll: Silo .. kllClloa. 
b.th, living rOOm With one parlOn; 
five monlh ..... poIslbl.: 
337-4785 

OIlUXf ROOM 

ChO'ee west .ide IOtItlon n .. r 
""' law building. Lafge P"y.tt 
room 'Nith own rlfrlg...-Itor. 5ha,. 
kltc:htn end bolh. III ulllllits 
Included On bu.hne. laundry, 
S205 351.QUI 

'ARKln)f. IIIAN~ 
,.'ARTIllENTS 

Newer two bedroom 'Pll1mentS 
with I.rge living room, Some with 
belconies, On Corllvllit bUlllne. 
Affordablt ltCurlty deposit. 
Alfordablt rent 338-4951 5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per 'blank 

2 

e 
10 ___ ....,-_ 

THRf! bedrOOln. 2 112 b'ln •• 
wash" Idryet hOOk-ups, 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 dish.asher, pettO. pool, with IHN 13 
Ihrough "'.y. $0495. in eoratvilll. 11 18 19 ____ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
0" bus roult dlrecl 10 U of I 
Holpilals and Pentacrtsl. Call 
3501-34.2 

CONDO With one bedroom, deCk, 
.torage stlId, laundry faCllltl", 
centrll Ilr, OVtrlOOklng pond. 
51 ..... 831~ plul UIWItIts. Ad No. 
I. Keystone PrI>j)tr1V "'ono_nl 
33H288. 

TWO bed....". S4OO: Ih ... 
btd.oom. ~5, 7:tQ "/thO', 
5trett; one oeorOOm. $330, ~ 
lurnlahod. 88 Olive Cour1. Hoot! 
.vl'.r paid, coin Ilundry. no pili.. 
3311-3858. 351·1021t 

IlCOND AVtNUl 'LACE 
CORALVILLE 

One _00"" $270 . .... 0 bedrOOm! 
8320. Includel hul ond .. II .. 
Oultl ."". 01111l1li1 porlling. on 
bUllint to hO&pttall and tlrnpul, 
no pets. 354 .... 007 or ~130 

TWO bedrOOlR. cloot I" ""Spilll 
Ind lew IOhool. HIW pold . Ilundry 
I.ollllits. CIll337·2118. 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 
No. Days Hesding Zip 

To ftgure eo.t multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
relund •. 
1 ' 3 days .............. 5Oeiw0rd \$5.00 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 56e/Word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order . or ~top 
by our OltiCB : 

6 - l0daYB ............ 72¢/'Nord($1.20min.) 
30 days .............. l .49Iword{$l4.90min.) 

TIle Dally Iowan 
", Communlcallo", t.nter 
comer of College , Mldlson 

Iowa City 52242 313-1201 
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Arts/entertainment 

By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

T HE WORD "poetry" 
comes trom a Greek 
root meaning "some· 
thing made." Robert 

Creeley has lived in and 
through his poetry, and his 
poetry is a life remade. 

Creeley will be reading from 
recent works tonight at B in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. He 
has published some two dozen 
books of poetry and essays, a 
collection of short stor ies and 
a novel 

Although his work could 
hardly be called autobiogra· 
phical , it springs so deeply 
from everyday life it reads 
purely as sculpted experience. 
"This life cannot be lived! 
apart from what itJmust for· 
give," he wrote in 1969, and 
that could be considered a 
credo. 

Short lines (sometimes only a 
single word or even part of a 
word), juxtaposition of worka· 
day objects with visions of 
nature or humanity, and an 
e picurean taste for the Ian· 
guage's more abstract words 
are his hallmark: 

Pushing oul tram 
this Inslslent 
time makes 
all of it 
em ply, again 
memory. 
- "Echo: Memorle," It983) 

Creeley has experimented 
several times in his long 
career with popular concep· 
t ions of what can go into a 
book of poems. One book, Pre· 

A.tro 
AlDIfI) 
-....7 .. U 

I:nglert I 
LfIW. EA8W --,,1;11,-
£"9lert " 
IWIIUmIl (RI 
--"7,,d 
Clnemel 

FUGHT OF 11fl U VllATlIR ~~ 
-",,,R11 (PGI ,t 

Campus Th,a',,. 
TURTllIIIARY IPGI 
IIIIr ':11, 4:11, 1:'1, d 

-------------.. !'(Je 
I HUNGRY HOBO 
I 
I 
I 

Delivery Menu 
PH. 337·5270 

I Taco SlIM! ...•.•• _. /Iou. us, LIp. us I MmI TOOMdSaIld ...•. _.. .15 

I ",J.:~';1I;;L .... ::.:·:=:··:=:· "'~:.'::. :::: 
II 0.,.,"" .... ....... 
~d H«Io SMtdllltM. "'" K'" I 1. Spiced H.m. Cooked Sagml. 

I 
~ .,. . ............ _ ........ _ ... 1.25 2,3. 
2. HIm. Salaml.C"'" ... _ ......... • .31 1.. I 3. HIm. Turlc.,.a.-................... t.U 1." 

I di.:: .. ~~~-~~: ............ us 2.If I 5. BoIognl& CMm ....... 1.25 z.n 
I 6. PtppMoni. CIwu_ ............... t.JI 1.$' 

7. Tu'rltey ......................................... t.2f 1.41 I I 8 Ham.Swiu ................. __ ..... . .31 U' I 
I 9. 1IoIs1e.t//WOnorrlle) .... _ •.. _ ... ... UI 

10 Tun. Fiall Salld .. . .•....•. _ .. t.U 2.7' I I " iloilo ComlJlrlltion2, 4&6 .......... 1.15 1.11 I I Hom. h.1d "lIImI. _,., 1»_1 

II ~~=b::;,~.;.;;;.&.;;;;;;:;' 1.41 I 
".. ....... " ... 7 , a I 

1 ,2 1IoIs11JH((woIlorrlll) .......... _ I." 1Jf I 
I t3 Com«Ie.t(OfIR¥f .................... f.1S 1Jf I 
I .4 PastrllmL ............. _ •....•.... _ .. 1.15 1 " • 
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sences (1976), is of prose 
poetry with each page of text 
faced with a photograph of a 
work by the sculptor Marisol, a 
mixed·media artist who does 
childlike portraits in wood. 
Another book, Thirty Things 
(1973), features mono prints by 
Bobbie Creeley. 

A Day Book (l973) is halfprose 
poem and half conventional 
poetry. Although Creeley's 
poetic forms derive from the 
abbreviated rhythm of his 
lines, his prose poetry flows 
almost as stream of conscious· 
ness: 
Sweating profusely. He pro· 
fuses to be a teacher of the 
young. He is ti red. He is sll1 lng 
In a room facing wall some 
twenly miles from Chicago. 
While lired. lI 's gel1ing close to 
six o'clock and Ihe shops will 
be closing the people coming 

home. A memory of whIte 
streets, freshly lallen snow, the 
light catches in a lovely glow 
around il, somehow lhe sense 
01 aureole, apart from aura, a 
halo of roses, green dreams 
bul none so dominlnt II makes 
a sense to get home 10. 

Creeley is passionate about 
form. In his "Notes for a New 
Prose," essays collected in A 
Sense of Measu.re (1973), he 
says of James Joyce that "It is 
the extension of the content 
into form that has been tern· 
pered, made strong." Creeley's 
own Hello (1976), which is a 
journal of a three·month trip 
to Southeast ASia, is less a 
daily journal than crystallized 
thoughts of a day spent, per· 
haps, driving down a tree· 
lined road to a cocktail party: 
Trees want 
to be still? 
Winds 
won 't lei Ihem? 

Sure I fell In love -
' wlth a very lovely parson.· 
You'd love her too. 
· She·s lovely: 

Creeley's recent books have 
been collections of tiny, strong 
reflections on memory and its 
life in the present. His ten· 
dency has been to strengthen 
the contrasts between images 
of the tools of living and stale· 
ments to be used as tools for 
life. 

"People try with an increasing 
despair to live," he said in the 
pre face to hi s novel , The 
Island, "to come to something, 
some place, or person." Cree
ley's work is the dia ry of one 
who is continually coming into 
life. 
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'Navigator' pleases children 
but adults are disappointed 
By Kathy HlnlOn Breed 
Managing Editor 

A HALLMARK OF 
Disney produc· 
tions has lo ng 
been that adults 

enjoy them as much as chil· 
dren. 

Unfortunately, Disney's lat· 
est movie, F light of the 
Navigator. is one the kids 
will enjoy while the adults 
in the aud ience rond their 
attention wandering. . 

Navigator has a potentially 
fun story line: 12-year·old 
David (Joey Cramer) goes 
out to fetch his little 
brother , falls and is 
knocked unconscious. When 
he wakes up, he assumes 
only minutes have passed 
and tries to return home. 

Actually, it's eight years 
later and after a long search 
he has been declared leg· 
ally dead and his family has 
moved to a different home. 
His parents are happy to 
see him return, of course, 
but everyone is mystified as 
to why he hasn't aged. 

Well , he has n ' t aged 
because he spent those 
e ight years being studied by 
aliens on a sPJlceship 
traveling faster than the 
speed of light. The alien 
ship, meanwhile, has 
crashed into an electrical 
tower and NASA has hauled 
it away for study. 

THE CRASH zapped the 

Film 
navigational star maps out 
of the ship's memory and it 
couldn't find its way home 
even if it escaped the grips 
of NASA's henchmen, but 
there is hope. 

The compute r-alien run· 
ning the ship has stored the 
maps in David's memory 
because it fou nd humans 
only use 10 percent of their 
brains' storage capacity. If 
only David can get to the 
ship, he can be the naviga· 
tor (he's also been carted 
off for study at the NASA 
compound, so at least he's 
in the immediate vicinity). 

Several gaps in logic mar 
the film . For instance, the 
computer·alien on the ship 

is never quite explained. Is 
this the type of life fou nd 
beyond our galaxy, or is it a 
computerized probe? Why 
would it store star maps in 
the memory of a 12-year·old 
human who is on board only 
to be studied for a., ort 
while?' And th ot 
mechanism used to ite 
David and the shi p 
stretches believability to 
the breaking point. 

BUT IF YOU'RE, say, an 
uncritical ll·year·old, this 
kind of detail doesn't count 
as muc h as things like the 
nifty ship, which can change 
shape and do all sorts of 
wild maneuvers, or the fun 
alien life forms on board for 
study. And when David and 
the ship are reunited, the 
computer'alien reads the 
maps fro m his mind and 
aCCidentally ingests plenty 
of extraneous pop-culture 
in the bargain, setting the 
scene for some fun kid· level 
banter and joke playing. 

Flight of the Navigator 
offers enough to entertain 
kids who are not yet to the 
pre·teen stage of too· 
coolness, and has some fu n 
in store for any adults who 
come along to supervise. 
But you may want to con· 
sider dropping the kids off, 
buying them enough pop· 
corn to keep them qu iet and 
then shopping until it's time 
to pick the group up · 
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